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duokll of enormous alse. H. B. COWLIliS, Topeka,
Kaa.

SWINE.

B�UBBON CO�Y HEBD� SUNNY SLOPE FARM,
English 0 Berkshire 0 SWine. c. s. CROSS, Proprietor, Emporia, Kal.
J. S. MAGERS, Prop., Aroadla, Hal. Breeder of PURE-BRED HEREFORD

Imported and prlze·wlnnlng Amerloan sows headed CATTLE. Herd headed by Wild Tom 615W, a

by Imp Western Prince 82202. All seleoted and IOn ot Bean Real 11UM and assisted by Ions of

bred to'head herds and to supply thosewanting none ChalTT Boy 26176. Archibald lot S!l268 andWaahlnr
but tbe best. Fall litters now can' be beat. Write ton'22616. 200 nead, all agfS. In herd. Strong In

or come visit me and see the berd. tbe blood of LordWilton, Anxiety and Horace. A
oholce lot of yonng heifers, tit for any company.
Bulls all SOld. Correspondence soltetted, or, better
Itlll, a peraonallnspectton Invited.
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D TROTT, Abilene, KU.-Pedlgreed Poland-Chl
• naa and Duroc-Jeney.. Also M. B. Turkey.,

Light Brahma, Plymouth Rock, B.Wyandotte ohlok
enl and R. Pekin duokll. lIIggs. Of the best. Cheap.

FOR BALlII CHlIIAP - Choice Poland-China boar
pili., Cotswold and Merino buoks, IIfteen varie

ties of pure-bred poultry. Prlze-wlnnen. No oat-'
alogue. Address with stamp, II. H. Hague &; Bon,
Walton, Ku.

J.W. BABBI'l'l, BIAWA'lHA, EAS.
BBBEDIiB OJ'

Reglst'd BerkshlreSwlne
45 In herd. headed byLord

Ma.jestlo 34768, a Ion ot Imp.
Lord Windsor' 80461: dam
Imp. Majestic l1li469. 6

boon, 12 gilt., by Model ]Juke 11.22467, and 9 fall
of 18114 farrows, both sexes, for sale. write or come.

\

<"101,";- ", •A W. THEMANSON, WATHENA. KA8.-Poland
• Cblna boars. Gilts bred to Graceful F. Ban

den; he Is � J. H. Banders 27219andoutofGraceful
�'. 63408, by . A., by Black U. S. Blre and dam both
IIrst-prize wlnnen atWorld'i Fair and d••oendanta
'If Black U. B.

THE WOOD DALE BERKSHIRES
Champions ot Two World'a Fairs.

New Orlean., 1886, best herd, largeat hog any breed.
AtColumbian, Chicago, won ten-out of eighteen lint
prizes, the other elgbt being bred at or by delOend
anta of Wood Dale. New blood by an 181M Importa
tion of 21 head from lIIngland. For oatalogue

Address. N. H. GENTRY, SEDALIA, MO.

BLACK U. S. ANDWILKES HERD OF POLAND
CblnaB. Nemo U. S. heads the herd, out of Liz

er's Nemo 2"71, the r..J75 son sired by A A 2d 18851,
and assisted by RegulatorWilkes 11691. Have SOWI

In herd bred to Woodburn Medium. the 11,000 boar.
and Ideal U B., the son of Ideal Black U. S., that
lold for et 000 Iut Beptember at Iowa State fair.
Bookloll orders for pigs sired by the.e boars. Write
what you want. Letter. promptly an.wered. C. C.
Keyt, Verdon, Richardson Co .. Neb.

GEORGE TOPPING,
VedaI' Point, Hal.

�. (ORASIII 00.)

I Ch
I.!! Importer, breeder and ship-

PlIIDIGRlIIlIID Po and- Inaa J H TAYLOR Pearl, per of
, Bbort-hornl.·· , KBB.

VATTLE AND SWINE.

AB�::d ���!f-�tn��o���rt?:O�!�N; �A��lij���!S�ee��pK!�!�I��!I!
and' Plymouth Rock chickens. Bo'arB In IBrtloa, at low-prioel. Al.o Single-oumbed Brown Leghorn.
Admiral Cblp No. 7919 and Abbotteford No.28361,

.

and Mammoth Bronze turkeys. Eggs tn leuon.

f�JI�rg�!r��r�:'':Jd;fl�':ti:�r�d,::e:::,r:d:,��: }I'llrm 6 mUlls south of Cedar Point. Mentlon K. F.

Inlpeotlon of herd and oorrelpondence IOliolted.
M. C. Vanaell. MUBOOtab. Atobloon Co:. Ku. MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.

JAS. MAINS, Oskaloosa, EaB.
(Jrj/'er8on Countl/.)

A grand lot of sows bred to Monroe'8Model, Excel,
McWllkes .lr, and Storm Cloud 2d. Alao all otber
classes and ages of stock for 81L1e. I guarantee safe
arrival and stock as represented ormoney refunded.
Breeding atock recorded In Oblo P. C. R.

POULTRY.

ZACHARY TAYLOR, MARION, KAB. - For Sale:
Combination be.tstralos Barr�d P. Rocks, B.Wy

andottes, BulJ and Brown Leghorns, Block Lang
shans. Oookerels, 60 cents to $1; hens nnd pullets, 50
cents each. Eggs, 75 cents for IIfteen.

JOHN KEMP, North To·
peka, Kas., breeder of

Improved ChesterWhite
Swine. Some tine young
boar. lit for servloe forsale,
Correspondence Invited.

A B. DILLlII & SONS, EDGERTON, KAS., breedera
• of choice B. P. Rocks, S. L. Wyandottes, Llgbt

Brabmas and M. B. turkeys. Cblcken eggs 11 to 12
per 16; turkey eggs 13 per 11. Batl.1acllonguaranteed.

EURlIIKA POUI,TRY YARDS.-L.E. PlxleY,lIIm
poria., Kas., breeder of Plymouth Rooks, B.Wy

andottes, BulJ Coehlns, n. and White Leghorns, B.
Lanllsbans, M.B.Turkeys and Pekin duoks. Cblcka
at all times. Eggs In aeason.

D. VV'. EVANS' HER.D
REGIS'lERED POLAND-OHINAB.

FAIRY.lE'V, Bn.O'VN CO., HAS.
230 head headed by Swl Tecumseh 1IW9 B., by

L's 'recllDJseh 11413 1:1" ILnd Billy Wilkes 93L9 B.,
by George Wilkes 1>950 S. A public cleRrnnee .ale
on 'rbursdlLY, }rebruary 14, IEU5, of 75 sows bred to
tbese and other noted boars. Inspection Invited.

BREEDERS'DIRECTORY.
Gam. of f01l' I(nes or It... ...nil be (nlef'Ud (71. tha

Brude,.' D(,ectoru for $16 pt, I/ea, or 18.00 for riz
montha; each add(Uonal lint, 12.60_Ilea,. A COI>U
0/ tM pape, ...nil be Befit to tha aaverUlllr dufing t'M
conUnuance of tha card.

20 BRONZlII TOMS, 'e4bntcb,

•
scored by Emery. Weight

25 toS4 pounds,Reore !15)1! to 97.�.
Price $a to $5. Won IIfteen pre·
mlums In IB94. Eggs In season,
$3 for tblrteen.

MRS. FRED IVES.
. KNOUNOBTEU, Mo,

BERKSOIllE, Cbester Wblle,
Jersey Red and Poland Ohin..

PIGS. Jerllcr, 'GuerDley and
Holstein Catlle. Thoroughbred

:dbo:B�n�o:Ult<r.t:c��DI
r8Il"We, Oheater V....p_

HORSES.

JOSEPH FUHHMAN. NORTH WICHITA, KAs.
Breeder of �'rench CODcb and Percberon borses.

Pure·bred young stock, of both saxe!:!, for 8aJe; also,
grllde ILnimals. Prices I\B low DS ••.mo quality of
stock CRn be bad eleewhere. Time given If desIred.
Inspection Invited. Letters promptly answered.
Mention this pllper. e

E. E. AXLINE,
OAK GROVE, MISSOURI,

Barred (piy';;.o�uth) Rocks.
Bred from the best strains and judicious matlnlls.

lIIggs $1 per settlog of IIfteen. tiatlsfllctlon gll"fIlnt'd.

JOHN A. DOWELL'S HERD

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE,
Itobluson, Bruwn Vo., Kas.

130 head, all ages, headed by Onward EllSl S.,
sired by George W likes. He 18 assisted by Tecum
sehWllkes, sired by General Wilkes 21927. The
females belong to tbe beat strains. Come or write.

PROSPECT }<'ARM-CLYDESD�E STALLIONS,
SHORT-HOHN CA'fTLE,

POLAND·CHINA HOGB.
Write for prices of IInest animals In Kansas. H.

W. MoAfee, Topeka, lias.
.

VATTLE.

VALLEY GROVlll RERD OF BHORT-HORNS.
}<'or sale, choice young bulls and belfers at rea

•onable price.. Call on or addre.s Thos. P. Babst,
Dover, Kas.

SWINE.

S. McCULLOUGH,
Ottawa, Kansas.

Breeder Of Pure-bred
BERRSHIRE SWINE.
Stock for sale at all times

Satisfaction guaranteed. Write for what you want.
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A. E. STALEY,
.

Ottawa, Hanlal.
CHESTER WHITlIIS AND
POLAND-CHINAB. Light
Brabma cockerels, 11.50.NEOSHO VALLEY iIlIIRD OJ<' BHORT-HORNS.

Imported Buccaneer at head. Registered bulls,
heifers ILnd oows at bed-rook price.. D. P. Norton,
Council Grove, Kas. PLEASAN'l VIEW B'lOCK FARM.

J. A. WORLEY, Sabetha, KanBa••

Poland-China Swine, Short-horn Cattle,
Light Brahwa8 and G. I"Wyandotte8.
Herd headed by Anxlety20251 A., assisted by Com

bination U.B. 134U8 and AmerlCl"s Equal 12279. Have
eome cbolce fall pigs, both sexes, for sale. and ..

few Llgbt Brabma cookerels. Eggs $1 and $1.50 per
setting. Write. [Mention KANSAS J<'ARMEBJ.

ENGLIBH RED POLLlIID CATTLlII AND COTS- SELECT HERD OF BERKSHIRES
wold Bheep.-Young stock for sale, pure-bloods Have for .ale pigs from Btate fair winners. Can

�nd grades. Your orders solicited. Addre88 L. K. 1111 classes for show. BOBrS for fall servloe. A few
"seltlne, Dorchester, Green Co., Mo. oholce sows bred. Addre.s

G.W. BEn.RY,Berryton, Shawnee Vo.,Kal.
SWINE.

T.A.HUBBARD
. Bome, Kallllas,

Breeder of
POLAND-VHINAS and
LARGE ENGLISH

BERKSmRES. Two hundred head. All agel.
23 boar. and 43 lOWS ready for buyer•.

FOR SALE-Duroc-Jeney pigs; al.o Poland-China.
Bronze turkeys, 1'oulouse geese, Pekin duoks,

Bllrred Plymouth Hock and Brown Legborn chick
ens. Hendy to sblp out. J. M. Young, Liberty, Kas.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTER SWINE-Pure-bred
nnd regi.tered. 'I'wenty-llve sows, mostly oged,

bred for spring farrow. Orders solicited. '

n. B. DAY, Dwlgbt, Morris Co., Kas.
-----

VB. HOWEY, Box 163, Topeka, Kaa., breeder and

I· sblpperof,thoroughbred Poland-China and lIIng�?c�:::,kshlre swine and Bllver-Laced Wyandotte

DIETHICH & GENTRY, RICHMOND, KAS .. (for
merly Ottawa) have several Hne, growthyyoung

�oars at very reasonable prices. Young sows oan be
red to High Ideal 12115 B. A line orop of fall pig.
very cbeap. Wnf;e, Mention KAN8As FARMIiR.

MAPLl!l GROVlII BlIIRD.OF FANCY BRlIID PO

o
land·Chlna swine. Alao Light Brahma towll.

StoWn�d by Wm. Plummer &; CO., Oleae City, KBB;
0.. of all eael for lale at reaaonable ratea.

PRAIRIE COTTAGE FARM

BERKSHIRES.--
We olJer oholce selections from our IIrand

herd, headed by a great Imported boar. New
blood for KRnsas breeders.

WM, B. SUTTON & SON, Russell, Kansas.

JAMES QlJROLLO, MOSCOW, MO.
Breeder and shipper of

prize-winning

large Berkshire Swine.
B.O.Brown Leghorns and

Bronze TurkeYI.
Heade4 by KIJII Lee II. 28601, lI4ephtatopheI8l8241J.

BROWN COUNTY, HEBD.
PEDIOREED. POLAND·CHINAS.

, ELI ZIl\IlIIERl\lJ\.N, Hlawatlla, ·Has.
46'brood lOWS In herd, beaded by Blaok·U. B. Nemo
(Vol. 0). Model Wllkeo (Vol. U), Sunaet Cblp' (Vol. 9)
and Billy Bundy (Vol. 9). �'emale line.: All Right,
Sbort Btop, Klnll' 1.X.L.,Wllku. Free 'l'ra4e,Wan..
maker. ....ed 10'11'1, bred II'lIta an4 taU pig. for Ala.

CATTLE.

SWUM .HILL STOCK FARI.
G. W. GLICK, ATVHlSON, KAS.

•. 'Breed. and haa for lale BaWl and Batea-toppad
;SHORT-HORNS. Waterloo, Klrklevlngton, FIl
bert, Cragg, Prtnce88, Gwynne, Lady Jane and other
'rullionable�aml1le•. Tbe grand Batelbuill Water
loo Duke ot Sllannon Hill No. 898'79 and
WlnIome Duke 11th 115,13'7 at head of hard.
Oholca YOllDll bulla for lale now. Visttora welcome.
A,ddrUl W. L. VHAFFEE. Manacer.

SWINE.

Thoroughbred Duroc-JerseyHogs.
Relflstered stock. &:lend for44-poge catalogue pricel,

and history, containing mucb other uaefullnforma
tlon to young breeders. WllI be sent on receipt ofi
.tamp and addreas. J. M. STONEBBAKEB, Panola, Ill.

W. S. ATTEBURY"
Rossville, Kansas.

BRIliIliDIliBOI'
,

ChesterWhites'
Exclusively.

Young Itock ._,.t all time.. Batl.factlon guaranteed.

BERT WISE, breeder of }'ot..utt·ChlnaHoge,.
HolsteIn Cattle aud Rarred l'lymoutli
Rock Chlckeus of chulceMt MtraIDl'.

Butler's Darkness No, 684U S ond Ideal U. S. Nemo·
at bead of swine herd. Only choice stock shipped,
on order. Bows bred and a few extra good young
boars for 801e. 1'hree are out of ruy Orient sows.
WrIte your wants. Satisfaction guarnnteed.
IIERT WISE, Ueserve, }$rown Co., Kas.·

Evergreen Herd Poland-Ohinas,

_
J. F. 8& P. V. 'Vlntersclleldt,.

1I00·ton, brown Co., Kas.
lliG In herd. Boars In service,

Admiral Cblp 791P B., George Wilke.·
.1r. 118113 s., Uorbett 11851) tI. and Willterscbeid�'s vic
tor (Vol. 9). 45 _ows bred for coming pig crop. 10,
young boars and 40 gilts rendy to go, Write or come..

TOVV'ER. HILL HER.D

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS�.
B. R. ADAMSON, Prop., Ft. Scott, Kap.
23 highly-bred brood sows of best strains. headelll

by Black DandySSO\l S .. Black Stop IUS50 S. and'
Joker Wllkol's 12682 S. About 100 selected Indi
viduals sold tbis seoson. 25 youDgsters coming oil'
now for choice. Write or CODle anil visit my herd.

J. R. KILLOUGH Ie SONS.
n.lchmond, Kansas,

Breedel'll of

� POLAND-CHINA SWINE
Tbe very best strains. Notblng but IIrst-clnss stook

will be shipped to any. Come and see us or write.

'. �,'}
,', "

,_-...-. "'-"'1

STANDARD POLAND - CHINA HERD.
CHAS. A_ VANNON. I'roprletor,

HARRISONVILLE, OASS OOUNTY, l\[JSSOURI.
Breeder and shipper of registered Poland-Ohlna

swine of thA best strains. Herd headed by Vhow
Vhow IJOO3 B., a!sisted by a Black U. S. son uf Imi
tation 27185 0 .. also II son of 'J.·ecumseh Jr. IWOT
O. 220 head In herd. Young bOllrs ILnd gilts yet
on farm. Write or come ond visit me.

P.A. PEARSON
Kinsley, Kansal,

Breeder of

Jli::,
,

Poland-China Swine
Allllfles for 88le. Herd headed by Dandy Jim Jr.

and Royalty Medium, a son of Free'l'rade.

FARMERS!
Prevent Your Hogs From Rooting

By Using tho GenUine

OHOIJ
O'll)
WOLVERINE

HOG RINGER and RINGS.
Best and Vheapest In the market. For .ale

at Hardware and (Jeneral Btores. lIIan'f'd by
Heelen Bros. &I {lo., Tecumseh. Mich.
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FEEDING FOR THE SHOW RING.
B1 R. s. Cook. and road before the Kaniu S";'ln8
Breeden' A••oetatton, Janilary8. 1895.

Is it advisable to feed the best ani
mals for the show ring?
To begin, will say' yes. We fre

qpently hear 'l:ireeders s�y, on being
asked: "Where is that fine show ani
mal you had out last year?" "Why, I
ruined her by feedlng her too heavy,"
or, "Got her too fat for breeding pur

poses and had to sell her on the mar

ket." That is all the evidence that
we have that she was really ruined,

.
which may be the case; but we have
doubts on the subject. I may be mis

taken, but am of the opinion that she
was not a breeder in the first place;
hence, she was sold arter the fair. I
have thought a good many times that
there were animals in the show ring
that were barren and were kept merely
for show purposes and ought to be
ruled out. As a rule, that kind make
fine show animals. I believe if we feed
the proper kind of food and give a va

riety and not too much corn or other

heating food, we can successfully feed
'our best animals for show purposes
wlthout injury. In order to aecom

plish thil; object, we must feed more

bone and muscle-forming food, such as

wheat, oats and mill feed. I am able
to say, with my short experience, that
I atn not aware that I spoiled any more

than one animal by feeding for the
show ring, and that was in my early
experience, before I knew as muoh as

I do now, and I still have a great deal
to learn about feeding hogs. Some of
the very best breeders 1 have in my
herd have been mv best show animals,
not only raising me from one to two
Utters per yeILr, but successful in the

.
show ring also. With your permission
I wlll make one or two illustrations:
Lone Lawrence 56834 O. has been shown
each fall in the show ring ever since
she was 5 months old, and winning
each year, and has raised me eight
litters. She was 5 years old lastApril.
Beauty's Prospect, another brood sow,
has been very successul in show ring, as
well as having the honor of raisingeight
pigs that carried off seven ribbons at

the World's Fair, and has never failed
to raise me at least one and sometimes

two litters per year. Gem, one of her

pigs that won first in class and herd,
while in high flesh, notwithstanding
that the breeders did not believe she
would ever produce, was mated only
once to produce one of the best litters
I ever raised. She was also reasonably
successful this fall, having carried off
four firsts at our State fair and is now

suckling a nice litter. To produce
these two litters, she was only mated

twice, once for each litter, which I
think is strong evidence that it is not

altogether the amount-of fiesh we have
on our stock, but the manner and way
we put it on and the kind of food we

use. I could give other illustrations,
but wlll not, for fear you may think I
have taken this opportunity to adver-
tise my herd.

.

Where is there a breeder that de
sires to go into the show ring with his
second 'or third-class animals, if he ex

pects to win? That is what he goes

for, as well as to -nake a few sales, ad
vertise and to show the public what
can be produced from judicious mating
and careful feeding. In order to win,
we must have the best animal. Let it
be horses, sheep, cattle or the much
abused hog, and he must, have them in

good flesh or he will surely get left.
One great object i� for the breeder

to learn what to feed and in what pro
portion, so as not to spoil the breeding
qualities of his choice animals. As
breeders desire to improve and climb

hIgher and higher each year, each
must take an interest in his profession
and make it a study in order to succeed
and show to the public what enterprise
and push will do. He must use his
best animals for that purpose. He
cannot stand still, but must improve or
go .back. He muat go up, climb higher
and higher or some of his brother
breeders will pass him on the road to

success, Which will we do-climb

higher, or let some other breeder suo

oeed in the raoe and we take a second

place? We ought to raise something

tlon, dlfterlng only as the disease
differs and as emoient for the needs &8

is �he former. .

Now suppose our Chancellor Snow

giv.e the bugs a restand devote some of
the funds used in chinch "liug eXperi
ments io hog cholera experiments;
After all he has done to s\lread knowl

edge concernlng the best way to fight
bug1 the work should be able to stand

alone; and ignorance is Iuexousable.
In the hands of a private corporation it
would have yielded millions of prollts
to the corporation ere this, so let us
have the bene6t of this also.
Piqua, Kas. A. T. Et.LISON.

Wanted, Information.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Where

can I get the best paper on sheep hus

bandry, especIallymutton sheep? [Try
.American Sheep Breeder, Chicago.-En
tTOR.]
What is an economical feed for ewes

nursing January lambs?·
How should lambs be fed and when

marketed?
Am feeding ewes whole wheat at

rate ofthree bushels per 100 head per

day. For roughness, mixed hay and
corn fodder. The lambs are fed ground
wheat and oil meal.
Why is there so little in the KANSAS

FARMER concerning the sheep indus

try?
I am greatly interested in the sub

ject of subsolllng.
The only way I see to meet the low

prices is to increase the product for the
money and labor expended.
I think I can grow a pound of mutton

for less than a pound of beef or pork,

on olir farm in more than forty years
eXperienoe. We think we have.
learned. something whioh wlll be valu�
able to us in the future, and are wi1l�

Hig' others shall benellt by it if thev

wish. Our hogs are dead and we have

nothing·more to say in .regard to the
cause or it.
We have bought one of Perine's BUD

soil plows, and will turn our attention
to subsoiUng and irrigating this com

ing season, and perhaps in the future
we will tell the readers ot-tbe FARMER
of our experience in that Ilne,
Newton, KiloS. J. E. STAUFFER.

The Ohampion All-Steel Frame Power
.

. Baling Press•

Truly we are living In an "'age ot steel."
Themetal conatructton rlses supreme, and
in no one line is the field so broad for de

velopment'in this direction as in the manu

facture of agricultural machinery of all
kinds; The use of steel in the construction
of baling press bodies ls not new, and has
been used successfully in the manufaoture

of horse-power presses for a number of

years, but its applloation to steam-power
presses has been heretofore proven almost
a !allure.
In a belt power baling press, the number

of strokes in any given time being greater
than on a horse press, the maobine is sub

jeot to a proportionately greater atraln.:
The largest. percentage of the strain is

lengthwise of the bale-chamber, and it can
therefore bl;l readily seen that H the steel
frame is made of seotions, riveted or

fastened together near the retainer hook

line, just back of the feed hoie, the end
strain will soon loosen the joint so that the

rear or discharge end of the chamber will

sag down, and it is only a matter of time
when the entire body goes to pieces. This
is the experience of those who have used
steel-frame power presses oonstruoted in
the manner desoribed. The Champion is
a belt power press with an all-steel frame
oonstructed without a joint In its entire

lengtb,. This construotIon is accomplished
by the use of steel angles running the en

tire length of the machine for the. corners.

T) these angles are solidly riveted the bot

tom, top and sides, and a wrought truss
enciroles the body, holding it firmly and

making it absolutely impossible to spring
the body in the least. No cast-iron Is used
In the construotlon of the Champion 11011-
steel frames, notbing but steel and wrought
iron. This insures the minimum lightness
and the greatest strength and dnrability
attaiuable.
Another serioua weakness in the steel

power presses that have failed to st·and up
to the work, Is the fact that all of the bear

ings are separate' from each other. the
boxes being bolted separately to the milo

ohine frame. It is a well-known fact in
mechsnics that it Is impossible to bolt two
metal faces together, where there is a

reciprocatiog strain, as in a hay press, that
will prevent their working loose. In a

power baling press, driving the plunger
backward 'and forward at the hi!\,h rate of

speed and under the great strain necessary,
the gearing labors first one way and then

another, so there is a continual pulling and

pushing on the bearings, and where the
boxes are bolted separately to the frame as

described, they are bound to work loose,
causing continual annoyance. All tbe

shu.rtlng and gearing in a Champion belt

power press are hung in a solid steel frame,
independent of the body of the machine,
like the works of a clock, so that it Is ut

terly Impossible for the shafting or gearing
to work loose or get out of line. The .main
gudgeons. on which the inside driving gears
revolve, firmly and immovably hold the
power and bale-chamber together.
The power in the Champion All-Steel

Belt power Press h.unlike any power ever
before used in a baling press except the
Champion wood-frame machine, which is

well known.
The machine is equipped with friction

clutches, so that it is always under the con

trol of the operator and can be stopped and
started at any time, irrespeotive of the

driving power. The automatic feeder, the
bell-rlnglug device which notifies when to

put in the block, the Champion quick relief
perpetual bale-chamber, all enter into the
construcUon of this most excellentmaohine.
The block-dropping attaohmentisespecially
desirable, as it increases the capaoity of
the press from two to three tons per day.
In addition to the above-desoribed ma

chine, the same company manufaoture a

complete line of two and four horse-power
presses, as well as presses for a great many·
other purpo_ses, and we would earnestly
advise those of our readers who areneeding
a press for a·ny purpose whatever to write'
to the Famous Manufacturing Co.,·ChIcago,
Ill., for their Illustra.ted catalogue.

The Rclnsas Weekly Oapttat publishes
more Kansas news than any other weekly
paper. A free sample copy will be sent on
application to THB TOPBIU CAPITJ.L Co.,
Topeka. Kaa. Or send '1.50 to this office
for KANSAS FABMBB one year and also Oap.
�tat twice a week. .

better each year than in the
. past and

show to the world that the fine stock
breeders of the West are not a.sleep,
but that we are lip an.d doing.. 1 will
ask the question: "Can fairs be. run
successfully without the' aid of the Ilne

stock breeders?" If not, then we are

benefactors and we Olight to lend our

aid in making our oest1fairs a success

and encourage a better class of stock

ra,ising and a better class of farming.
We cannot encourage these pursuits
unless we bring out our best animals,
our best farm products and our best
fruits for inspection and show to the

community what an enterprising peo
ple can do.
While I do not claim ihat all our lair

managers are hcnest in their manage
ment, yet I think breeders are partly
to blame, because, as a rule, they do
not take the interest they might and
see that they have a representation
upon the board to look after their inter
ests and put in a claim for recognition.
Our enterprising standard - breeding
horsemen will be there to see that

they get their share of the profits
while we arenot put to the front, but are
aIlt to stand back and find fault while
we have no one to blame but ourselves.

Anti-ToxiUe for Hog Oholera.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-As my

former letter concerning anti-toxine as

a remedy for hog cholera and swine

plague does not seem to have attracted

any considerable attention, will you
kindly permit me to try once more to

start an idea-one which, if correct,
means more dollars to Kansas farmers
than manyothers less known? I desire

UELIABLE INCUBATOR AND BROODER.

to call attention to the similarity of

diphtheria and these two diseases.

Dlphtherla is a germ -dlsease; so is
swine plague. Each is most active in

summer months.

Hog cholera, as shown by the govern
ment reports, usually begins with the

pigs, old boars, etc., enjoying a com

parative Immunity from its attacks if

healthy. In this respect it also re

sembles diphtheria, which is most fatal

to children.

Finally, and on this I base my opinion:
Persons having had diphtheria ever so

slightly and persons who are exposed
to it without contracting it are thor

oughly immuned to the disease. Dr.

Roux, of Paris, has shown this. It is

true also of animals exposed or subject
to diphtheria germs. Here again, the
two, or more properly three diseases,
resemble each other, the immunity
to hog cholera and swine plague being
enjoyed by all animals once having
slightly contracted the disease, though
slightly, and animals thoroughly ex-

posed without contracting it. .
.

In the case of diphtheria, Dr. Roux
has shown that this immunity is due
to an antl-toxlne manufactured in the

blood which resists the action of the
disease germ. It is also true of ani
mals as well as mankind.

Now, as to the immunity from hog
cholera and swine plague, tell me,
won't you, somebody? Perhaps it is

due to a germ-proof and invisible coat

of varnish covering the hog's body, or
to a strainer which sad experience
teaches him to wear in his throat, but
I believe that it is due to an anti-tox�
ine manufactured in the blood, just as
there is when his swineshlp has diph
theria germs injeoted into his oiroula-

and have the wool besides, which is
worth considering, notwithstanding
the free trade tariff.
Linwood, Kas. A. P. ASHBROO':=.

Feeding Frozen Oabbage.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-On Jan

uary 23 I gave my experience with

frozen cabbage as being fatal to hogs.
Since then I .have noticed severel re

plies in regard to it, stating they be

lieve I was deceived and that they
believe itJs not injurious to hogs. I
wish to explain more definitely in re

gard to the condition of my hogs at the
time the cabbage was fed to them.

They had been fed on corn mixed with

ground wheat, and water and milk, no
green feed having been fed to them for
five or six weeks previous to feeding
the cabbage. It is my opinion that if

they had been accustomed to green
feed it would not have sickened them.

I have a neighbor who tells me that

six years ago he had sixty-five large,
fat hogs, strong and healthy. No
cholera in the neighborhood. He also
had a patch of frozen cabbage, and

wishing to get rid of it, he turned his

hogs on the cabbage, and to hts Borrow

they took si.ck, resulting in cholera

Everyone died. from the fatal disease.
It does not matter to me how much

frozen vegetables other stock-raisers
feed to their hogs, only so mine are

deprived of it henceforth. My neigh
bors do not doubt what I have claimed
-to have started cholera among my
hogs-and it was at their request that
I wrote my firstarticle for the FARMER.
Otherwise I would have been slow to

expose my ignorance in feeding such
unwholesome food to hogs. This was

the first time we have had hog oholera.
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jj) ft f.all Iha1l drive to Itakes� ulbig a.steel do not wonder that the practical read- big-head on lubsoilliig, I went juetaJlnri�u ura c1JIllaitm.• jockey-etick to keep the horeel steady ere of the KANSAS FARMER delire to acroBI the creek, not thirty rods froma and their heads always just so fal' learn through their own paper all station forty, in another field. and
apart. A sermon could be .written about such improved tools. smashed some of that up. This ww,HOW HE PLANTS AND TEBDS PO- with profit on the many uses of this CLAR�CE J. NORTON. two years ago, and to my surprise ITATOES. ·stick in planting IIond all careful drlv- Morantown, Kas. could see to the very f.urrow where I

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I am in ing. I regard this clod-crusher and stopped. The crop was dried and
receipt of the following letter: marker combined as an indispensable Immedi!l.te and After Eft'eotli of SubBoiling. withered. up where I subsoiled. The
"I am a reader of the 'old reliable' KAN- implement.. . top soilBeemed to be tlle same liS HiS.u FARMER and could not do without it. I have never seen a weeder in my

EDiTOR KANSAS FARMER:-As your the station forty, and I took my spadeAmong the many good things it contains, life and cannot describe them but I correspondent has requested me to and dug down twenty inohes and found,there are none that interest me more than ,. .

k h' 11 write up' my experience with SUbSOll- d d.! 1 b il d thyour articles on potatoes. I am an old have.a tool of my own ma e t at I Clio
.' a san an �rave' su so , an e

grower and can fully substantiate all you a weeder, that I shall use to cross the ing the government station; which was water leached away and left my crophave said.
. potatoes with, after the cultivator has located on my farm, I will try to give to perish. My advice is to you,"I am patiently waiting for you to tell done its work I took the shafts of my

it. But with my fingers as well as my my brother farmer. to dig holeswhat you have been doing this winter to", .' .

ears and feet frozen while pitching fi ld d ifwards getting ready to work your patoh.· sulky rake, and bolted a 2x6 that was . all over your e s, an ' youCan't you tell us about your tools1 Mr. seven and one-half feet long, that had over feed to cattle this cold weather, it find sand and gravel down in theEdwin Taylor speaks of a 'Breed weeder,' two rows of three-eighths-inch holes is hard work. If I oould w.1'ite this subsoil, gently hang ydur subsoil plow:�u� ��e�llofkn:v:"��rcf�� ��� �:�o::' one inch from. either edge. In thes� with a pitchfork and have one of my in a fence corner' but if you have aPlease describe the Planet Jr. cultivator holes I 'put thirty-five steel teeth, old steers sign mynamewith'his horns, black clay or gumbo or hard-pan prowith twelve teetb, and who are our State thirty inches long, that I made out of I could get up a pretty good "feed" of viding ClarQPce Norton will loa� you��:!S�:o r�r:::dt� ���w:l:�hr:q�t old rake teeth, puttln� them two and expertence in subsoiling. But to ta�e his big stallion, "burst it up." But
rles. Please do not cast this aside, but one-half inches apart from center to tihis little, insignificant bit of a pen to

never, under any circumstanoes, plowanswer through the grand old �ABliliDR, center. The heads of these teeth were illustrate tearing the bowels of the
over ,six inches deep but poke the subthat I may file it away for future use." simply the ends turned over for an earth up, as "Uncle Sam" gave me or- BOiler down deep as �ou can. The nextThe above letter explains itself. I inch. I bolted a 1x6 board on the tcJ1. ders to do, on that (ort� acres, in the
year let your plow run ten or twelve. have received others like thJ.e one, but of the 2x6, which kept the teeth in shape I, now am ln, I must be excused inches deep, plow the opposite waythis one covers more ground than the place the ends being sunk in places if I give it to you in my own plain way. plowed and subsoiled the year before,rest, and pays a just compliment to the that i burned for them. About six or ,But here goes.

. and you will be blessed with a crop. Ifarmers' great friend, the grand old eight inches from the lower ends of For' three successive years I was ap- will say right here, if we WesternKANSAS FARMER. It gives me pleas- these teeth, 1. found it necessary to pointed director of the farming, with farmers who have the right kind ofure to answer the above questions, as I suspend, by chains, a board lx6 that orders from WaeMngton, D. C. My soil will devote ·the work and expensehad already promised to do so. had thirty-five holes bored in it with a first order was to plow this forty acres to subsoillng that we would do necea-I have finished the spreading on of half-inch bit, for the teeth to pass twenty inches deep. It made my eyes sary for irrigation, it wlll be lar moremanure on the patch, all but a narrow through. ThIs board prevents anyone bung out. Never heard of tIckling profitable in the long run. And ifstrip. On each side of this na.rrow tooth from springing out. of place and Mother Earth that deep. On studying nature will not buck against us toostrip is a strip of the same width at the same time allows the teeth a it over, I sent to the Deere people for a mucb, we w111 retain all the rain and(twenty-one feet) that has the very certain amount of spring that will pre- subsoiler,. without ever seeing one. snow that falls, instead of having itbest horse manure on one side and the vent anyone being broken or bent. But here It came, a queer-looking cat, run off down our creeks.very best oow barn manure on the This Implement is pulled by one horse strong, like a spade with a colter in But here is another pointer which Iother side, and I will use Armour and is simply a huge garden rake alid the oenter. I hitched four big mules find works splendidly: In the fall or
winter list your ground. east and west.
It holds the snow and rain. In the
spring, after ·the weeds start nicely,
burst the ridges and plant. It does up
the weeds and fills the trenohes with
loose dirii and acts like a mulch for the
corn roots, and it is.a winner.

ELI BENEDICT .• " .

Medicine Lodge (during the storm).

Mulohing Potatoes.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I see in

the last FARMER that H. M. Stutsman
would like to hear about mulching po
tatoes. I will give my experience for
twenty years in this (McPherson)
county. I haul the straw in the win
ter and make a big and straight wind
row as long as my potato patch, A big
load of straw will cover about two rods
of ground each side of the windrow.
About the middle of May I used to
start my twelve-inch plow, run it deep
and have two or three boys stick the
cut seed in the side of every third fur
row, about filteen inches apart and
about balf way down, so the next fur
row w111 cover the seed good. Stick
the seed in the mellow soil, so theto it, poked its nose into the ground and horses will not step on them. When Iit set thomoles a bad example, Worked am done plowing I am done planting.five mules on a riding plow set ten Next, when I see my potatoes cominginches deep, then let the subsoller fol- up, I spread my straw-cover deeplow ten inches deep in furrow. Such a enough so I can not see the ground.popping and breaking up as those plows 1 used to raise 200 bushels per acre,did give that ground,'1 had never wit- when it used to rain some. But the

nessed, and at once saw that "Uncle last two years I would not get moreSam" knew how to farm. -than fifty bushels. Early potatoes I do
Now, for results, and pointers, or not mulch on account of Irost.

mistakes, as Eastern men would call Elyria, KiloS. B. REICHERT..
them. On harrowing it down I at once
saw we had let the riding plow 'run
three or four inches too deep, as that
three or four inches of subsoil dried
out and would not pulverize, and, as
that was on top, we had. hard work
getting a stand of cane. But in spite
of all we raised a grand crop. The
next year I plowed the ground ten
inches deep, and such a seed-bed I The
cane shot out, and, with the best of
farming, although a dry year, we made
a record-breaker that has never been
approached since. But, boys, "Uncle
Sam" paid for the music, and I' would
have got fired if I had left a weed in
that forty acres. The next year it was
so dry that cane was a failure, but this
forty shoved it out and made a splendid
crop.
Last year, as the lor.ty was not used

by "Uncle Sam," I felt I had a good
field to farm. Plowed it twelve inches
deep with riding plow. On the 10th
4ay of May I sowed it to alfalfa, and in
sixty-fiVB days it went seventeen inches
in the ground and seventeen inches
above ground. Cut a grand crop of
hay.
Now for poInter8. AI it !lave me the

.
'.
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CHAMPION ALL-STEEL FRAME POWER BALING PRESS.

Packing Co. 's "blood and bone fertil
Izer" on this strip to test its merits as
compared with our very best home ma
nures. I shall apply the "blood and
bone" after the crop is planted, and
harrow it in, also harrow the rest,
that there may'be no extra tilling of
the one above the other. Shall also
make a complete test of the Early
Kansas potato on each of these three
strips, beside two other of the very best
varieties. If the season permits, shall
try to plant between March 15 and
Aprill. I shall plow the ground with
a seventeen-inch Cassady sulify plow
and hope to follow with Perine's new
subsoil. plow, harrow thoroughly with
an all-steel Ea.gle slanting-tooth har
row, cross-plank and cross-mark, fur
row out with cultivator and drop by
hand opposite the cross-marks, and ex

peot to get in nearly ten bushels of
seed on an acre. My planker, or float.
called clod-crusher by some, is made of
4x4x8 strips; six of them, that are
bolted together by two bolts that have
an eye on one end, and an inch space
is left between the pieces, which are
held with. the edge down and not the
flat surface. The spaces between the
strips enable one to punch down any
moist soil that is inclined to load up
underneath. The implement will be
drawn by means of a chain and three
horses and I shall stand and drive. On
the back of this clod-crusher are bolted
2x4 runners that are fourteen inches
from center to center, and when these
runners are 'down it wiU be drawn by
means of a tongue that hooks into the
bolts that have eyes, by two horses. I

the work done is very similar.
Space' forbids me describing the

Planet Jr. twelve-tooth cultivator and
pulverizer as I would like to, but I
shall have more to say about this im
plement later on. I am not acquainted
with any other similar implement, but
r am of the opinion this tool will make
enough more orop on one-fourth acre
to pay for itself, and then it is such a

pleasure to run one. It is all steel but
the handles. has a guage-wheel with a

regulating lever, can be spread out to
thirty-two inches, or narrowed up to
twelve in: an instant by a lever; has a

pulverizer twenty-five inches wide that
will do the work of a' slanting-tooth
harrow of that width. This pulver
izer is instantly worked by the foot and
gauges the depth of the rear end of the
machine. whioh is a very important
point. The cultivator teeth are shaped
like an inverted letter V, and can be
run close to a plant without covering it
up. I shall run this with one horse
and lead the other with the weeder,
thus weeding twice and going BS

fast as I -culflvate once. The State
agents for this tool are the Trumbull
Seed Co., of Kansas City, Mo., and the
faotory price is $12, their price $8.25.
Any inquiry addressed to the Planet
Jr. Co., of Philadelphia, Pa., will bring
you their catalogue and a card referring
you to their State agents in Kansas
City, as above mentioned. It seems
like advertising to praise the Planet
Jr. tools so, but when such men as

Terry, Henderson,' Greiner, Thomas
and Mr. Taylor publicly recommend
them as a money-mak11i1il' investment, I

They Show Their Goods.
The Reliable Incubator & Brooder

Co., of Quincy,' Ill., reports the follow-
_

ing favors at the bands of Western'
fairs and poultry shows during the
past season:
Speoial written commendation at the

Illinois State fair, Spl'ingfield (the
State capital), September 24-29, 189!,
(No premium offered.)
First premium (silver medal) at the

thirty-fifth annual St. Louis fair, Octo
ber 1-14, 1894.
First premium at the Missouri State

Poultry show, Macon, Mo., December·
11-14, 1894.
First'premium at the greatMid-Conti

nental Poultry exhibition, Kansas
City, Mo., December 18-26, 1891.
First premium at the Illinois State

Poultry show, Bloomington, Ill., Jan
uary 12-18, 1895.
First premium at the Northwestern

Pennsylvania Poultry show, held at
Erie, Pa., January 21:) to February 2,
1895.
For 112-page Illustrated Incubator

Catalogue and Poultry Guide, and 48'
page nlustrated Poultry Catalogue,
send 6 oents in stamps to Reliable In
cubator &; Brooder Co;, Quincy, Ill.

.....
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:Irrigation.

MARCH 6,
.,

How Use a Wet-Weather Oreek?
EDITOR KANSA.S FARMBR:-I am muoh

interested in irrigation. I have " wet
weather oreek on my land. The banks are
about ten feet high, and in the spring,
sometimes, tbe water runs bank full. How
should I make a dam so it would not wasb
out, I bave no stone, but I bave plenty of
big Osage hedge on my ll\.nd. How big a

windmill and how, big a pump would I need
to pump the water direct on my land 1
Can some one ot your many readers tell

me where I can get the Mammoth Pearl
potato for seed T It used to do the best
with me. It is a. strong grower a.nd a. late
keeper. I would like to get hold 01 a good
late potato. B. RBICHBBT.

E�yria, KiloS.
Our oorrespondent can soaroely get

more valuable instruotion as to the
details of storing storm waters than by
studying oarefully tbe paper of Geo. M.
Munger, on "Irrigating a Five Hun
dred-Aore Orchard," in the KANSXS
FARMER of ,Ja.nuary 16, 1895. Mr.

Munger's enterprise is on a large Beale
and he has thoroughly mastered the

deta�ls. His plans are equally appli
cable to smaller works. In studying
Mr. Munger's plans, special attention
should be given to the provision he

makes for the passage of exoessive
floods without endangering his dam.
Where no water is a.llowed to pass over
it an earthen embankment is the cheap
est dam and is safe and efteotive.

The question of pump and power to
be used depends upon the height to
whioh the water is to be raised and the
amount of land to be irrigated. The

plan of raising the water in sufficient
volume to apply it directly to the land
has the advantage of saving great
waste from seepage and evaporation.
For field irrigation It will not be wise
to provide less than a cubio foot of
water per seoond-about 450 gallons
per minute-and if the amount to be

irrigated is large and the land is .even
and comparatively level four times this
amount may be used more economically
both in labor and water.

,

If your lift is, say, twenty-five feet,
windmill manufaoturers will probably
reoommend that for one cubio foot per
second you use a twenty-five or thirty
foot windmill; that the pump used
have a cylinder twenty inches in diam
eter by eighteen-inch stroke and con

nected with a fifteen-inch suction pipe.
The discharge pipe may be smaller
an eight-inch discharge pipe wlll an
swer.

Many irrigators are unwilling to de

pend on the wind for power. Gasoline
and steam engines are more certain to
handle the water when it is needed.

For the seed potatoes wanted write
to some of the large seed houses adver-
t .sed in the KANSAS FARMER.

-

His Irrigation Plant.

William Baird, of Vesper, Lincoln
county, contributes an interesting pa
per to the Lincoln Beacon, from which
the following is taken:
"In the spring of U83 I prepared a

bed, or rather a mound, about six feet
in diameter and about four inches

high. In the center of this I dug a

hole one foot deep and large enough to
admit a barrel. Before putting the
barrel in the hole I first bored some

small holes in the bottom and sides.
After placing the barrel in the ground
1 11lled it full of barnyard manure, then
filled the barrel with water, Around
the barrel I set three strawberry plants
which I had procured by mail. The
three plants cost me $1. I gave them
all the care possible and kept the bar
rel well filled with water. I soon had
to enlarge the bed-the young plants
had completely covered the ground for
.four feet all around the barrel. In the
fall I took 'up and set out in another

place 1,700 plants and left enough for a
nice bed eight feet square, which

yielded an abundant crop the next

year-1884. I also prepared other plats
of ground in 1883 and treated them in
difterent ways. Some I watered with
a watering-pot, over the surface; oth
ers I dug small ditches around and

-

filled with water. In every instance
where I got water enough on the yield
was large and satisfactory.
"In the spring of 1884 I began a sys

tem of sub-irrig!lotion by putting small
dams in the creek and backing the

water up and holding it 88 near the top
as was necessary to get the required
amount 'of moisture.
"That year I planted one-fourth of

an acre to Wethersfield onion seed,
and in the fall I harvested 125 bushels
of onions, or at the rate of 500 bushels

per acre. These onions I sold for $1.75
per bushel, which would be $875 per
acre.

"I also planted one-fourth of an acre
to Cuban Queen watermelons, from
which I sold $300 worth, and when
frost came in the fall there were 1,000
meloas on the ground that would

weigh from ten to forty pounds. Many
of tlie melons weighed from sixty to
seventy-five pounds. The largest
weighedeighty-seven and three-Iourths
pounds.
"I also raised carrots thatwould yield

ten tons per acre, and stook beets or

mangels that would yield twenty-five
t::ns per acre.
"So well was I pleased with my suc

cess so far that I determined to put in
a larger and more extensive plant on a

difterent system.
"But before I conclude this letter I'

wish to give a few pointers, and my
opinion about irrigation in central and
wefltern Kansas.
"I don't wish anyone should come to

the conclusion from what I have
said that irrigation all profit and

pleasure, with no expense or labor, for
such was not the case. Even raising
the smallest plant is attended with
some expense and considerable hard
labor. But we must bear in mind that
'There is no excellence without great
labor.' Neither do I wish to discour

age anyone, for 'All that other folks
can do, why with patience should not

you?' I sincerely believe that all who

attempt to irrigate and will go at it in
a systematic and intelligent manner

will succeed; that is, they will be well
paid for thei,. speoialized labor and ex

pense.
"But there are several things to be

considered along with irrigation. A
few of them I will mention here:
"First-The first thing to be consid

ered is the water supply.
"Second-The soil and its adaptabil-

ity to irrigation. "

"Third-The proper conatruction of
dams and ditches.
"Fourth-Pumpitig apparatus and

reservoirs for storing wa.ter.

"Filth-When and how to apply the
water.
"Sixth - The most remunerative

crops to raise."

Flow Tablel.
OUBIO :rOOT AND ITB BQUIVllBNTS.

One cubic footof water per second equals)
77' (7.48002) u. S. gallons per second.
62X' pounds per second.
60 cubic feet per minute.
449 (448.881) U. S. gallons per minute.
8,750 pounds per minute.
1.875 tons per minute.
8,600 cubic feet per bour.
26,980 U. S. gallons per hour.
112X' tons per hour.
86,400 cubic feet per da.y.
646,817 U. S. gallons per day.
2,700 tons per day.
1 acre inch per bour.
24 acre inches per day.
2 acre feet per da.y.
59X' a.cre feet in SO flays.
181 a.cre teet in 8 months.
724 acre feet in 1 yElBr.
50 California. miner's Inches,
88.4 Colorado miner's inches.

One cubic foot per second will fiood:
100 a.cres in 100 days 24 incbes deep.
150 acres in 100 days 18 inches deep.
200 a.cres in 100 days 12 inches deep.
862 acres in 1 year 24 inches deep.
724 a.cres In 1 year 12 inches deep. '

OllIl!'ORNU, MINBR'S INOH AND ITS EQUIV.A.-
J.BNTS.

One,California miner's inch equals:
84.56 oubic inches per second.
.02 or 1·50 cubic foot per second.
• 15 U. S. gallons per second.
1;{ pounds per second.
l:g cubio feet perminute.
9 U. S. gallons per minute.
75 pounds per minute.
72 cubic feet per hour.
588X' U. S. gallons per bour.
27.( tons per hour.
1,728 oublc fet peer day.
12,926 U. S. gallons per day.
54 tons per day.
48 acre Inches in 1 day.
.04 acre feet in 1 day.
1.19 acre feet In 80 da.ya.
8.62 acre feet in 8 months.
14.48 acre feet in 1 year .

. 768 Colorado miner'siuch.

One Ca.lIfornia miner's Inch will fiood:
2 acres in 100 da.ys 24 inches deep.
4 a.cres in 100 da.ys 12 incbes deep.
77.( a.cres in 1 yea.r 24 inches deep.
11 acres in 1 year 18 inches deep.
14� a.cres in 1 yea.r 12 inches deep.

OOLOR.A.DO MINBR'S INOH AND ITS EQUIVA-
LBNTS.

One Colorado miner's incb equals:
45 cubic inches per second .

• 0211 cubic feet per second.
.195 U. 13. gallons per second.
1.68 pounds pel' second.
1 56 cubic feet per minute.
11.688 U. S. gallons per minute.
97% pounds per minpte.
liS,%' cubic ;teet per hour.
701.3 U. S. gallons per bour.
2.118 tons per hour.
2.250 cubic 1eet per day.
16,831 U. S. gallons per day.
70.81 tons per day.
.625 acre inches, in 1 day.
,.051658 acre feet in 1 day.

, 1.55 acre feet in 80 days.
4.713 acre feet in 3 months,
18,858 acre teet in 1 year.
1.8 California miner's inches.

One Colora.do miner's Inch will flood:
2.6 acres in 100 days 24 inches deep.
5.2 acres in 100 days 12 Inches deep.
9 5 acres in 1 year 24 inches deep.
14.25 acres In 1 year 18 inches deep.
19 acres in 1 year 12 inches deep.

Irrigation in Pennsylvania.
It is a question ;if limited irrigation

would not pay in all parts of the coun

try. Suppose tliat during the severe

drought of last summer, each farmer
could have released a retreshtng flood
on his parched fields. Just imagine
the crops that could have been grown!
With irrigation t.be. crop would have

completed itl:! entir6"g!;,owth during the
hot summer days. '

There are many' farms where a pond
of water could be dammed up in some

nook where it would serve forwatering
stock a.nd be ready for an emergency
of drought.
It is not necessary to irrigate the

whole farm, but special fields of con
venlent location.
Where no stream can be controlled,

a well and a windmillcan do the work.
A windmill is needed on every farm"
and if a well cannot be dug to the

proper depth, then have a well drilled
down to living water in the rock. This
will not cost so much as the loss by
drought in one season.

The fact is, nine out of ten of the old
wells are unreliable for stock and unlit
for human use. The necessities of the
case make Iimtted irrigation practica
ble, even in this section. A clear,
sparkling pool in summer is a luxury,
and in winter it may be made to fur
nish ice for the use of the dairy in
summer.

We believe that limited irrigation
will not only add to the profits of farm
ing, but to its comforts and attractive
ness.-Pennsylvania Pas-mer.

Tile Irrigation.
The-following letter from Andrew

Linn, of Osborne, Kas., to the Dickey
Clay Manufacturing Co., of Kansas

City, contains interesting and valuable
information:'
"Yours of the 2d at hand, and will

say in reply that I am more than
satisfied with my sub-irrigation plant.
I have been running my pump all

winter, and have my three acres all
soaked up and in fine shape for garden
ing in the spring. Last spring I put
in 300 feet of tiling, and I found I could
raise anything'I planted. Some say it
is too expensive. My garden is in

town, and if I had to build a reservoir

on it, the land that I would have to use

for that purpose would almost buy the
tiling. As I pump direct into the tiling
t.his does away with the reservoirs.
"I have my tiling so arranged that I

can wet any part of my garden when

ever I choose. My tiling (three-inch) is
laid sixteen Inchesdeep, and the water
comes up to the top when thoroughly
soaked. I have a well forty-three feet
deep. I use a flve-mch pump and a

twelve-foot Gem mill. I can lift 800
barrels per day, and there is no evapo
ration, as it pumps direct into the

tiling.
"I will want a car of tiling in the

spring for my neighbors. What can

you lay me down three and four-inoh
tiling f. o. b. Osborne for? Any inqui
ries directed to me concerning sub

irrigation wlll be answered."

� Legal Tendsr Seed Oom.
The Lega.l Tender corn is an exceedingly

fine thoroughbred yellow dent variety of

large size and even color. There is hardly
a variation in the shade of a la.rge crib con

taining several hundred bushels, as seen at

Livingston's Seed Store, Des Moines, Iowa .

The gJ:ain is very deep a.nd glossy, not in
clined to be fiinty a.nd is firmly set on a soft
red cob. Ears ha.ve very straight rows,
numbering as blgh as tweJ;lty-two in a great
many specimens. The corn is right in size,
being as large as it is safe to grow in cen

tral Iowa; it is right in color, being an

even, rich, glossy yellow; It is right in
depth ot grain, being from one-half to tbree

quarters of an inch. It's worth a liberal
trial. Sample grains a.nd a catalogue will
be cheerfully sent to a.ny one interested, by
Livingston's Seed St:>re, Des Moines, Iowa.

New Ioeberg Lettuce.
There is no ha.ndsomer or more solid cab

bage lettuce in cultivation-in fact, it is

strikingly beautiful, The large, curly leaves
which covel' the outside of the solid beads
are ot a. bright light 'green, with a very
Slight reddish tinge at the edges i they

have small indents, whicb are constantly
tilled with dew-drops. They are thus kept
fresh, and show a. remarkably crysta.lline
appearance, which well warrants the name,
of Iceberg. The unusual solidity of the
heads Is insured by the large, white ma.in
ribs of the leaves, making it Impossible for
the leaves to open outwa.rd and expose the

center, which is constantly thoroughly
blanched, It matters not whether in the

early spring or the hottest da.ys of summer,
the quality is simply perfect. So long
standing and hard are the heads that they
seldom shoot up to seed unless cut open
with a knife. We have seldom seen such

superb heads of lettuce, and we confidently
recommend the New Iceberg Lettuce as

surpasslngly fine for the bome garden and

equally valuable for market; its beautiful

appearance insures quick sales. Readers
who a.re interested in gardening, should
send for a handsome free "GardenAnnual"

describing the above and many other good
things for the ga.rden. Address Cole's
Seed Store, Pella, Iowa..

A COUGH, COLD OR SORE THROAT requires'
immediate' attention. Brown's B'ronch'la&
Troches" will invariably give relief.

WITTE GASOLINE ENGINE

N��dC���i�e.n'.IOHI",
",

WITTE IRON WORKS "'.,
.

I�-

Kansas City, Mo. 1 CBNT 1 HORSB 1 HOUR.

DR'AIN TILE
w. s. DICKEY CLAY MFO. CO.,
:loth and Main Sis., Kansas City. Mo.

IRRICATION.

Interesting circulars sent to farmers.
Send name to Bureau of Immigration, Spo
kane, Wash.

DO YOU USE POWER P ALL RIGHT; ;you need CHEAP
POWER. ONE CIIINT per horse '

power per HOUR Is CHE!t.P I
WEBER Gallollne Enemes ruu annDIIl&'. "Jllconomy In power" ourmotto.

For catalogue and te.tlmonlala address 4"'9 '8 th t 'B u1
Weber Gas and Gasoline Eng'lne Co

U ou wes 0 evard,
, ., KANSAS ()ITY, MO.



The -Reason
why some dealers try to sell, and some paint
ers use, other than genuine brands (see

list) of White Lead- is that. their first cost

is less. Quality should be the first consid-

1895•. '

son 6161 and out of the harem queen, PrIde

of Kansas 6914. She was bred on the farm

and one of the best In the herd. Ranking
well up Is the yearl�ng Bess, bred here, too,
whose record number Is 7650, sired by Jerry
Simpson 6161 and out of Attebury Maid
6682. Her dam Is by BIsmarck 5805 and

out of Lula 8222, thatwas bred by CanadaYI
Another one .that came from Canaday Is
the two-year-old Daisy, a daughter of

Beauty 5897 and out of Maud S. 8208. The

vbitor :fI.nds the entire fourteen that are

coming on In expectancy for the prospect
ive spring pig orop, of the large, smooth,
growthy, early-maturing and prollfio kind.
Space forbids further notes except to state

that they are bred to farrow In Maroh and

AprU. On Inspecting the herd, one :fI.nds

seven oholce gilts that were' retained for

usefulness and bred to farrow along about
June 1. There are about thirty youngsters
of 1894 farrow, sired by the aforementioned
boars, that are coming on in good form and

among them several choice ones that could

be sent out now. There are also four young

boars, three of June,1894. farrow that were

aired by Pride of Kaw Valley and one by
Pride of Kansas. The latter boar was far
rowed In August, 1894. out of Daisy by Free
SUver. All four are worthy the choloeof a
newmaster, with perhaps a llttle preference
for the August born fellow. Some few

gilts yet that mIght go. Every IJIIlmal in

the herd is registered or eJlgible and

worthy the Inspection of the swine breeder.
W. P. BRUSH.

Field Notes.
Our readers Inter8!lted in jaok stock will

:fI.nd elsewhere In this Issue an announoe

ment of the closing-out combinatiOn sale of

:fI.fty head of jacks and jennets that wlll go
to thehighest bidder, onWednesday,Maroh

20,1895, at Libert.y, Clay county, Missouri.
The o1ferings will consist of a strong, well

bred, toppy lot of jacks ready for service,
and among them some good jennet jacks,
ranging from :fI.rteen to sixteen hands high.
The [ennets are a large and likf'ly lot that

were selected as foundation stock for a

permanent- jack stud farm, and in common

with the jacks wlll go to the highest bidder
without reserve. No better lot was ever

o1fered at public auction on Missouri soil.

As the sale will be under cover, no post
ponement will occur on account of inclem

ent weather. For furtber pa.rtlculars
wrIte Messrs. Bevins & Davis, Liberty,
Clay (county, MissourI. Col. S ..A. Sawyer,
tbe well-known livestock auctlonerof Man

battan" KiloS., wlll officiate from the blook.

L. N. Kennedy's sale of Poland-Chlna

swine ca-ne 01f last week (Wednesday), on

bls farm near Nevada, Mo. Buyers were

on band from Kansas, Texas and MissourI.

Col. J. W. Sparks. of Marsball, Mo., did the
bonors of the block. and after a bounteous

lunch at noon, sold tblrty-eilrbt, maklng an

average of $I!O. E. W. McElhany, of Se

dalia, Mo., topped tbe sale on the sow,

Kinky Wilkes (28;96), at "'5. B. R. Adam

son, of Fort Scott, Kas., ranked second on

QuaUt.y Wilkes (28800) with a litter of

seven one-day-old plgs, for MO. J. T. Jen- Chicago Market Review.
ntngs, of LewIs, Mo.. paid 138 for Jemima

Our Chlcap:o oorrespondent writes under
W. (28790). w. T. Young, of Fort Scott, date Marcb 2 as follows:
Kas., got a bargain In a sow at 130. J. W.

Lillard, of Vernon, Mo., bought twelve "Saturday's markets sbowed some weak

head. ranging In price from $10 to 130. The enlng all around from the late Friday trade.
.

o1ferings were in fairly good sales-ring con- May wheat sold 54,%c. early and eased to

dUion and wele well-bred Wilkes and Free 54Me. to 54}{c., with little rally. Corn sold

Trade blood. The aged boar, Gecrge Free 45.).6c. and 44%,0. t044,%c. Oata sold 01f }{c.

Trade, was not sold arid yet awaits the Pork lost 7�c. from last night at 110.80 be

coming of some new master. About half fore the call.

t�e herd are yet on the farm. and among
"It was evident at the opening this morn

tllem are ten April, May and June, 11:!94, ing that there was a fioou of 'long' wheat

farrows, and a nice strong lot of fa.1l pigs, of' for sale.
There were several reasons for

both sexes, whloh will go to buyers at this. The cold wave 'dId not prove at all

Ilrivate sale,
what the bulls expected. There was no

terror In the wea.ther conditions. The
<, ·Mr. John A. Dowell's first annual reduc- English cables were less favorable than

.ron sale of pedigreed Poland-Obtna swine expeoted, coming about steady. The :fI.rst

.r took place last Thursday, the 28th ult., on sign of weakness checked all buying by
his farm, four miles nortb of Robinson, shorts, if indeed they have been much of a

Brown county. Buyers and visitors were feature at any time on the advance. At

present from Missouri, Nebraska and Kan- the same time the Indication of a reaction

aas. The oft'el'lnll's were in good sales.ring and evening up for Saturday caused many

conditIon and conPis ted of brood sows and to sell quickly. May price opened }{c. oft'
bred !!,ilt.'I, the major portion being �he lat- at 54,%c. and dropped to 54Mc. to 54}{0. on
ter. Tliey brought fairly good prices, con- early sales, rallied twice but filially
slderlng the downward tendency of porkers, dropped to 54c. fiat, with seUers excited.

the prIce of corn and the season of the year. But the trade was not without supporting
Dr. T. H. Grennen, of Onaga, Pottawato- Influences. Northwest receiptswere lighter
mle county, topped the sale on both boar at 802 cars aga.inst 852 a year ago. Primary
and sow. paying $60 for the aged boar, On- markets showed very light receipts outside
ward 8981. a son of Oeorge Wilkes, that of 'Minneapolis and Duluth, Four ship
sold for '750. For tbe sow he paid In, ments alone from Western markets again
closely followed by R. T. Scot.t, of Pa.wnee exceeded total wheat reoelpts at all pOints.
City, Neb., who bid tbe sow No.8 of cata- "There was llttle speculative market in

10ll'ue off at $40. Twelve CJf the thirty-one corn at any time. When wheat weakened

head sold' went to Nebraska. Thirty sews
com lost about the same. Wilen wheat

and gilts made an average of 120.08, and, firmed at the close corn followed.

with the boar Onward. the thlrty·one head "Oats ruled a shade lower in sympathy
aVE'raged 121.82. The buyp-rs were Dr. T. with corn, trade being unusually ligbt.
H. Grennell, Onaga. Kilos.; Josepb Hayton, Rye evinced some easiness of feeling
Troy; James Breeding. R. King, Lum to-day, but light oft'erinll's. Barley re-

Brown; J. F. Trapp, RobInson; C. R. mained quiet but steady In value. Flax- Drought-Proof Field Oom.
Jones. Elwood: J. T. Sberman, Robinson: seed was dull and lc.loweroncash acoount.

A. Robinson. Robinson; Walter B'randt, The opening and closing as follows:
Here is something new. D�plte 110 days

RobInson; W. Wood, Highland: J. F. "Wheat-March, opened 52Mc, closed
without a drop of rain, Salzer s newYellow

Strickler, Highland; and from Nebraska, 52Mc.; May. opened 54,%0., closed 5�%c.; �ent corn yielded on a large acreage over

E. F. Fassett·, Firth; R. T. Scott, Pawnee J I ed 5"/c clo d 5wt/,
slxty·elght bushels per acre, while the De-

u y, open '74" se ::I74C, t t fA! It ts th

City; W. H. Dooborn, Verdon, and E. E. "Corn-May, opened 44Mc., closed 450.; par men 0 gr cu ure repor e aver-

Day, Weeping Water. July, opened 44%c.; closed 44%,c. �get�ld of corn ibUt� aJr��� ��e� tw:ty
The writer. last week, made a day's vIsit "Oats Ma.y opened 290}{0 closed

us e s per acre n e n e a es. ow

with Mr. W. S. Attebury and bmily, 29}{c.; J�ne, opened 28,%c., clo�ed' 28%c. I think of the posslbiliti� of this com in a

whose farm lies two miles south of Ross- "Pork-May, opened 11085. closed lLO.8.,). good corn season I It will go double this

ville, on the Unl'on Pacific ral'lway, and "Lard Mav opened '"6 5<).1/ closed '"3 50' yield then, or 186 bushels.
-

.' ., . ��. .,., If Y Wlll C t Thl 0 t d S d It

sixteen miles west or the Sta.te capital, Julv, opened $6.60, closed $6.60.
ou u • u an en

Topeka. Mr. Attebury has resided here "·Rlbs-Mav. opened 15.80. closed 15.80;
with 14 cents postage, to the John A. Salzer

eight years, and five years sinc;! hefaunded July, opened 15.45, closed 15.45."
. Seed Co., Llo Crosse,Wis., you will get free

his herd of Chester White swIne by the "Receipts of stock this week as follows: a package of thii drought-proof Clm and

best to be had from Silver, of Ohio, Dorsey, 41.99L cattle, 2,187 calves, 184,70.8 hogs,
their mammoth catalogue.

of IllinOis, Todd, of Iowa, and Canaday, of 50.849 sheep.
MIssouri, and since has added recruits "The market on cattle has felt the short

from time to time t.bat were the best in the age in supply and values have been gaining

Uoited States. The herd now consIsts of strength right along. Steers of useful

seventy head, all ages, headed b.v two quality have advanced·about 25 centa and

harem kings-the two-year-old Kaw Valley all cow stock, except ca.nner3, ha.s been

Pride 6601, that was bred by the well- gaining some strength, although not as

known Kansas breeder, C. J. Huggins. muoh as on steers, for the reason that it

He was sired by Romeo 59371, dam Juliette was selling high before the advance In

65�0. He is a large, smooth, broad-backed. steers began. Feeders of any kind of qual

deep-hammed fellow and a strong slre,as his ity have to compete with' killers and are

sons and daughters are generally the toppy high, while common, thin stockers do

kind selected by the well·up Chester not get mucb advance. We quote:

breeder. He i'3 assisted by the sixteen- Extra beeves, 15.40 to 16.00; good to choice

months chap, Free Silver 685L, bred by 1,850 to 1,600.pound steers, $4.75 to 15.40;

Silvers and sired by Gov. Ca.mpbell 1199 fair to good, 1,850 to 1,600 pounds, '" to $4 60;

and outof Blanche 10178 A. Every Chester choice fat lill'bt steers, 1,050 to 1,200 pounds,
breeder tbat sees him pronounceshim a good "'.60 to 15.25; ordinary to good, same

one. In the brooder division are fourteen wei!!,hts, t8 60 to "'.50; fair to good feeding
females over 1 year, and among them is one steers, 13.50 to $4.25; thin to fair stockers,

of the best individuals known to the writer $2.25 to 18.25; good to fancy cows and

in all Kansas, with name and record num· heifers, 13.50 to 14.25; fair to good cows,

bel', Pride of Kansas 6914 (Vo1. 4), by Ohio $2.75 to 13.40; canners, 11.25 to $2.8.').

Eolipse 8718 and out of Zoe 5846. Close up "There has been out little change in mar·

In her company comes the two:year·old ket conditions on bogs this week. The

May 6912, that was bred by the DorseYII demand from packers and shippers has

and sired by Mt. Grove 50411, dam Miss D. been about equal to the supply and demand

(Vol. 8). By her, In the short leet, III the each day hall moved o1f at a fairly lively
two·yea.r-old Snowball 7648, by Jerry Simp· paoe .. 10D, .s sollers wore OODtOllted to
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For

and is, the true economy.

colors, the National Lead Co.' s tint-

ing colors are especially prepared 'for tinting
Pure White Lead to any shade required.

For pamphlet and color-card - sent free

-address
.NATIONAL LEAD CO.,

I Broadway, New York.

let go at a steady basis of prices, but slaok- LIVE STOCK AUVTIONEERS.

lng on any attempts to bull prices. To-day
J M. HOSMJIIR, Live Stock AuotlOlieer,MarnIlIe,

there were about 20,000 hogs on sale, In-. • Mo. Fine atock a .peolalty. 1 relpeottully 10

eluding stale holdings. Themarket was a lIolt YOUl' bu.lnel8 an" guarantee aatlataotlon. Tel'lll.l

repetition of what I� has been on previous
reuonable. Seoure �tea early.

days of the week. Early in the day there P. M. WOODS, .

was free buying with· values holding full Live 8tOClk Auotlon_r, LlnoolD, Neb.
Beter to the be.t breederaln the West, tor whom

swady as a whole arid strengthy In spots. Idobu.ln••. Prloell'euonableandoorrelpondenoe

Good heavY sold at $4 10 to $4.25 with extra IOliolted.

lots making a little over the latter price; -----.'-A-S-.-W-.-S-P-A-R-K-S-.-----

mixed, oarrying a obotcs butcher and heavy Live Stock Auctioneer. Marshall, Mo •

•095. 11 hied
Sale. made ever)'wbllre. Reterence to the ben

top, ...... to .,1.10; g t m x ,13.80to$4.05; breederaln tbe We.t, tor whom 1 bave made 11&1_

190 to 200 pound sort at $4.05 to $4.15. Oatalogue. complied and printed. Tenns _n-

"Prioes have been a little weak this able. -

week on sheep, but seem to be sti1fening up
again, and to-day the small supply sold at a
little stronger basil: of prices with a good
clearance. Prime heavy native wethers,
$4 to $4.40; good to choice mixed eWM and

wethers, 13 65 to U20: medium to !!,ood
sbeep, $2.75 to I3Jlli; culls, 11.50 to 12.75;
choice lambs, 15.25 to 15.80; medium to

good, $4.50 to $5; common, 13.75 to $4.25."

Mouey for Every Onel
I can't understand why people complain

of hard times, when any woman orman can

make from '5 to tl0 a d�y easlly, All have

heard. of the wonderful success of the

Climax Dish-Washer; yet we are apt to
think we can't make money selllng it; but
anyone can make money,' because every

family wants one. I made $478.116 In thl'l

last threemonths, after paying all expensee,
and attended tomy regular business besides.
You don't have to canvass; as soon as peo

ple know you have it for sale tbey send for
a Dish-Washer. Address the Climax Man

ufacturing Co., Columbu, Ohio, for partlc·
ulars. Go to work at once, and you will

very soon have a full pocketbook and a

light heart. I think it a duty to Inform

eaoh other of sUllh opportUnities, and I also
think it a duty to Improve them while we

may. Try it at once, and publish your ex

perience so others may be benelited.

Oured Paiu in the Baok.
The Dr. J. H. McLean. Mea. 00., st. Lout., Mo.:

GENTLEMEN :-About three years ago my
son, then 5 years old, su1fered severely from
weakness and pain in the back; he could
not get up without help. I was told Dr. J.

H. McLean'S Liver and Kidney Balm was

good for kidney diseases and pain In t·he

back, so I bought a bottle. He began to

improve at once, was soon well and strong
and has had no such trouble since. I think

your Liver and Kidney Balm is a great
medioine. W. A. SNYDBR.

Baldwin, Gilmer Co.,W. Va., January 14,
1895.

Florida, Ohea.p.
Sveclal onEl-way excursions via the Mem

phis Route (Kansas City, Fort Scott &

Memphis railroad), on 'l'uesday, Maroh 5,
and April 2, to all points In Florida, at

greatly reduced rates, 1� cents per mile.
The "Memphis" is the dally through car

line from the West to Florida-and the only
one.
For maps and full partlculars, ask a

Mempht. Route altent, or
J, m. LoOKWOOD, G. p, A":L

Kana.. Oity, .MO.

,

8.,A:M:��;�Ia��Rlre�N�.,Si��KH!�e°J:\�JIl:.t:
ferent aete of atud boo,," and berd book. ot cattle
and hOILS. Oomplle catalcgue.. Retained by the

Cit)' Stook Yard., Deuver. Colo., to make all their

large oomblnatlon ..Ie. ot horae. and cattle. Haye
lold tor nearly ever),lmportet 'And uoted breederof
cattle In America. Auotlon aal•• ot One ho� a

�:���YTe�,!Ilc;.����::I�':' �':s::���!r\e��
b""e mAde numerouo publlo ...Ie•.

FREE SPRAY PUMP ��a��.e W!",��t:I�
you menn buslness and wo.ntapoency send teo. wewill
Bend (\ complete pump th .. t wtl! do the work of a..l0

8p�y. A. SI'ErnS. B 81& North Wln!lham.M.I....

WU�g8!!Q!!l�Ingonecent In edvunee.Wopoy f'rt.lgbt,BUlftolll
foctory. Save

denl�e18.60
C8rrl1ae tor p..IL

era'Jlroflts. Lnrgon· ,19.00
., ",1.81.

Iustrntcd eutnlogue 8'.00 .. "'1.61.
n'ceAddrefiOCAS BUYERS' UNION,
164 Woo, V... BareD 1>1...1, B UI, Chi...... ilL

BINDERTWIIE
Agents wanted to sell direct to Farmers.

Bfg commlss!ons and lowest prices on Manila
and Slsl&1 Twine.

W. C. FOCELMAN &, CO.,
17W. Lake St., Chloago, III.

Arched Hedge-Trimmer!
In worklnll up tbl. loventlon our leadlnll tboullht

wa. to produce a borae Hedll'e-Trlmmer ...hloh

would be .0 obesp and efficient tbat anyone who
h•• amile of bedlle to trim oan nlford to buy one.

By meano ot tbl. de"lce alll'a.' mowercan be tran ..

formed Into a perfeot hedlle-trlmmer In ten min·
utes, wblob will out any desired belllbt or width.
and •• even •• Il'.S. ftuhble In a meadow, and will

trim trom all< to elllbtmile. nf bedlle In a day, Sold
direct to the farmer for .25. �n ""'y terma: No

agenta. E.C.GORDON 11& SONS,Chetopa,Kal.
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To Corre.pondenta.
The matter for the HOM. � Ia ..1e0te4W84nellday of tbe week before the paper II printed.lIIanlUCrlpt received after that a1molt Invariably

aoel over to the next week, nnlel. It I. very Ibortand very rood. Correspondentl wlll IIOVerD them·lelveB BCCordlnrly.

THE "NEW WOMAN."
Bbe does not "languish In her bower,"Or sqaauder all the lIolden dayIn fa·hioning a raudy flower�

Upon a worsted spray;
Nor is she quite content to wait.

Uehlud her "rose-wreathed lattice paneUntil be"ide her fat her's sate
'.rne gallant Prince draws rein.n

The brave "new woman" scorns to sigh,And ouunt I� "such a ,",Ievons thiDa" .

ThatJear (in year should hurry by.
An no gay suitor brmg,

In labor's ranks .he takes her place,With skillful hands and oultnred mind,Not. always foremoet in the race,But never far behind.

And not le,sllghtly JaIl her teat
Be-anee they tread tbe busy ways;Bhe is no whit less fair and sweet
Than 'malds of olden dara,

Who. gowF.ed in samlte or brocade,
Looked charming in their dainty guise,But dwelt like violets In the shade,Witb shy, halt-opened eyes.

Ot life she takes a olearer view,
And through the �reee earenely movea,Unfett.red, free, With judgment true
Avoiding narrow grooves.

Bbe reaaons and abe understands
And sometimes 'tis her joy and crownTo lift with strong yet tender hands
The bnrdens men Jay down,
-E. Mathe8on, in Ollambff'l" Jo.urnal.

THE BUILDERS.
All are architects of Fate,
Working in these walls of 'rime;

Some with masstve deeds and .reat.Borne with ornamenta of rhyme.
Nothing useless Is, or low;
l!:aob thing in ita place is best;

And what seems but idle shnw
Strengthens and sllpports the reat.

For the structure that we 'raise,
Time is with materials tilled;Our to-daze and yeste,days
Are the blocks with whioh we butlu.

- LnnulellolO.

BIRTH MONTH BROOCH.

A WELL-KEPT HAND.
It May Bo Acqulrod by Anyone Followln8

Theso DlreotioDII.
A beautiful hand is not always possible to acquire, but a thoroughly well

kept one may be had without the art of
manicure, and by even simpler meas·
ures than these recommended in Vogue:To begin with, the hands should alwaysbe washed in very hot water, or, better
yet, in warm oatmeal water. Failingthis, a few drops of tincture of benzoin
in the water add greatly to the white
np-ss and softness of the skin, and also
conduce to the beautifying of the nails.
When the hands are thoroughly clean,rinse them in clean, warm water, intowhich a teaspoonful of almond meal
hal been thro� Drlr the _ell em •

-'

80ft towel and bnDiealately rub them.
with the following mixture: One part
pure gllYcerine, one part lemon juice,
one paz:t rosewater. This can be pre
pared either for immediate use or keptin a bottle for three or four days at a
time.
Twice a week the naUs may be

rubbed with this varnish: Half an
ounce pistachio oil, 82 grains table salt;
88 grai¥s powdered rosin, 88 grains
ground alum,80 grains melted white
walt, 2 grains flne carmine. These in
gredien:� should be thoroughly mixed
over a spirit lamp, made into a kind of
pomatum and preserved in a small
glass or porcelain jar. It should be ap
plied to the nail by a tiny wad of medi
cated cOtton and allowed to remain for
half an hour. The thin membrane at
the roOt of the nail should then be
careM.ly pushed back with the rounded
end ofi!tn ivory nail file, and the little
''idle ·iIli:ins" that often grow at the
root of the nail cut away with a pair of
very sharp scissors. When this is done
the nail should be polished with the so
called· "diamond powder," a small
quantity of which is put on a chamois
skin nail polisher. The hands are then
washed in hot oatmeal water, well
dried on a very 'flne towel, and finallythe nails are polished once more with.
a 110ft chamois.

CUSHION FOR PINS.
linltable (ur the ToUet Table of Any

Woman or Girl.

Though this looks like a big, bright
blossom, it is only a rosette made of a
strip of soft bias satin folded over a
roll of 80ft cotton. The satin strip is a

yard long and three Inches wide; it is

CUSHION FOR PINS.

A Bandit on a Blcyclo.
A highwayman on a bicycle came

upon a young lady who was watching
the sunset on the Cornice road, near
Mentone, lately, took her purse and de
manded the watch and chain. While
shewas removing the chain from her
neck he walked off from the bicycle to
light a cigarette, whereupon the youngwoman jumped upon the machine and
tore down hill to Mentone. From there
a telegram was sent to Vintimiglia, and
the robber was caught in Ii. trap, forthe
perpendicular cliff on the one sidc and
the precipice on thc othel' malte it im
possible to get out of thc Cornice I·oad.

The Origin of Oxtail Soup.
During the reign of terror in Paris

in 1798 many of the nobility were re
dnced to starvation and beggary. The
abattoirs sent their hides fresh to the
tanneries without removing the tails,
anJ in cleaning them the tails were
thrown away. One of these noble beg
gars asked for a tail, and it was willing·
ly given to him. He took it to his lodg
hig and made (what is now famous) the
first dish of oxtail SOUPi he told others
of his good luck, and they annoyed the
canners 80 muoh tha.t a price was put
upoaa tb.m.

Highest or aU In LeaveaIDgP�.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

�
Powder

APPLE MERINGUE' PIE.-.- .'.
One 01 the Beet and MOlt Palatable of

Frenoh Deuerta.
A well-made apple meringue pie is

one of the bestof French desserts, even
1;>etter than the favored lemonmeringue
pie.
Stew tart, well-flavored apples until

they are thoroughly tender, addip.g
only.water enough to prevent its burn
ing. Sweeten them when done and
press them through a fine strainer. To
every pint of apple sauce add a table
spoonful of cornstarch, mixed to a thin
paste, the grated rind and juice of one
lemon, and a little grated nutmeg.Let the whole cook over a fire for
three minutes, stirring it constantly.Then fill pie plates that have been
lined with paste, and let them bake in
a hot oven for half an hour. At the
end of this time remove the pies, and
when they are cooled a little ma�� a

meringue of two eggs 'Bnd two heaping
tablespoons of powdered sugar for each
pie, and spread them roughly over th�
pies. Dredge themeringue thickly '\Yith
sugar and set the pies again 1D the
oven to cook for ten minutes. The oven
should be so slow that at the end of
that time they are delicately brown.
N. Y. Tribune.

Deafneas Oannot be Oured r

by local applications, B8 they oaunot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cnre deafness, aud tbat is by constitn
tlonal remedies. Deato988 is caused by an inflamed condition of the mncous lining of the
eustachiao tube. When this tube geta inflamed
;sou have a rumbling aound 01' imperfect hearing, and when it is entirely closed deafnesa isthe result, and unless the inflammation ean betaken ant and this tube restored to its normal.condition, hearing will be destroyed foreyer;nine cases out of ten are caused by I'atarrhwhich ia nothing bnt an inflamed oondition ofthe mucous sorfaoes.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any088e of deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured by HaU's Catarrh Cure. tlend torcirculars, tree.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.r:;!rBold by druggists, 750.

Valuable Books Oheap.
By a special arrangement with the

publishers, we are able to offer to sub
scribers any of the fo'lowing named
books at 10 per cent. less than the list
price. 'I'hese are new, fresh books,right up to the time, as is sufficientlyguaranteed when it is known that they
are put out by W. Atlee Burpee & Co.,the famous Philadelphia seedsmen.
Here is the list:

Price, postpafd... The Beautiful Flower Garden." A delight.ful book by an artist S .50"Injnrious Insects." A valuable book..... .50"Seleotlon in Seed 6rowlng."............... .10"Onions for Profit." A hand-book based onmodern methods .50.. Manures: Bow to Make and How to UseThem." 50..Celery for Profit." An expose of modern
methods in growina Celery .."All Abont !:Iweat PeB8!' Revised and en-
larged edition

.."Bow andW�at to Grow in a Kitcben (jar-
den of One Acre."

.."The Poultrv Yard: How to Furnish and
.. Ho��':,a6�0�·�Bhbag�� 9:Ji�'cariiifio����:,;"Root Crups fOI Stock l!eeding, and Bow

to Grow Them , .. . . .. . .... How to Brow Melons for Market." Com-
piled from Prize Essq;ss .."How to Grow Onions." With a chapter onGrowIng by Irrigation .

"Paneies. Poppies, and Sweet Pens," A
bright booklet

.

Bo.... to K_p !!Inver Bright.
Silverware grows dark and tarnishes

in a. very short time when exposed to.
the air, and even wheu put away in a.
dark plaice. This is especially the case
where coal is used in the house, as the
sulphur in the coal, liberated by the
heat, is sure to stain all the silverware
within reach. This tarnishing can be
prevented by painting the silverware
with a soft brush, dipped in alcohol,
in which some collodon has been dis
solved. The liquid dries immediatelyand forms a thin, transparent and ab
solutely invisible coating upon the silo
ver, which completely protects it from
the atmosphere. It can be removed at
any time by dipping the article in hot
water.
Mr.OItaf. Bennett·, Optldan,713 KansaBA"•• , Topekl>:
DBAB SIB:-I thank you for returning my

glasses so promptly, as I missed them verymuch and was anxiously awaiting their re
turn. They are a great help to me and
have schieved all that you claimed the
would when you fitted my eyes.

Very respectfully,
Lawrence, Kas. MRS. O. P. BARBER.

Home-Beekers' ExourSion.
April 2 the Missouri, Kansas & Texas

railway will sell tickets to all points in
Texas at greatly reduced rates. For fur
ther information apply to your local ticket
agent, or address G. A. McNutt, D. P. A.•

Kansas City, Mo., 1044 Union avenue, sta
tlon "A."

The Lateat Kink In de ....elry Ia Rea1ly a

PJOIUIlnK Novplty.
Have yon a birth month brooch? Of

course you have a natal stone ring, bnt
the birth-month jewelry is difterent.
There are no stones in it at all, it is
of beautifully wrought gold. The
brooches are made in twelve designs,
Introducing the signs of the zodiac,
hieroglyphs and flowers allotted to
each month,. so that each tells the
story of the birth month.
January is represented by Aquarius,the water-man, sprinkling with his urn

0. wreath of snowdrops, the symbol of
purity. February's wreath of prim- folded double (over the cotton), gathroses surrounds the fishes. The head ered and sewed round and round, to aof Arias the Ram is framed by a circle padded and covered circle of crinolineof March violets, denoting love. Apm or thin canvas. The center is filledis announced by Taurus, the Bull, with knots and stitches in coarse yellooking out from a wreath of daisies, low silk floss, to resemble the center ofsymbolic of. innocence.. A bower ot a flower, and a narrow ribbon loop ishawthorn arches above May's twins, sewed to the back to hang it up by. ItGemini. June'shoneysuckle surrounds is pretty in any shade of pink, yellow,Cancer the Crab. Leo, 'the rampant wine, terra cotta or old rose, and reLion of July, is wrought upon a shield sembles a rose, a little double hollybordered with water lilies. August is hock or a zinnia blossom, according torepresented by' a shell clasped in pop- color. It is a pretty ornament whenpies upon which reposes Virgo,' stuck fnll of little fn.ncy pins. Anythe Virgin. September's balance of woman or girl would like one for herjustice, Libra, is crowned with morn- toilet tabl�.-American Agriculturist.ing glories. October hops surround
Scorpio the Scorpion.
The archer Sagittarius bandshisbow

in a bed of November chrysanthemnms.
Capricornus the Goat, signifying truth,
vainly tries to reach his December
wreath of hollv,
The colors of the flowers introduced

are simulated in enamel, with the rich
ly finished gold .in the back ground,
malting each piece a novelty which will
probably be one of the gifts most high
ly prized.

When the
Kicks Come In

Is not the title of a new son 11', nor
does it refer to the backward action
of that much-maligned animal, the
mule.
It is a phrase used by the Inhabl

tants of Oklahoma to designate the
approaching opening of the fruitful
acres of the Kickapoo Indian reser
vation.
If you wish to find out all about the

Kickapoo lands, as well as those be
longing to theWichita andComanche
tribes-where cotton, wheat and
fruits will pay handsomely-ask G.
T. Nicholson, G. P. A., Santa Fe
Route, Topeka, Kas., for a
free
copy
of
Oklahoma
folder.

CENTROPOLIS HOTEL.
Fifth and GrandAve., 'Kansa8 City, Mo.
A etrlcUy ftrst-ola.a bOUS8 at moderate ntes. Cen·tral location. BaIt block from new million dollar01Urt bouae and balf mllllou dollar city ball. Ondirect Flrtb Btreet cable line from Union depnt andatock yarda. 226 cbolce rooms, all ne" Iy decorated.Llllbted byeleotrlcIty. Ratel, n per day. Roomawltb bath, and parlors, '2.W per day.

E. K. CRILEY at CO., Proprietors.

INOORPORATED 0070BER 29, 11i94. LOOATION, l1o.1·11OS NOBTH FOURTH A VENUliI.
HOME OF REDEEMING LOVE,

WIomTA, KANSAS.
ObJtct.-To provide a bome for penitent fallen women. and to relcros tbem from lives of .bame; to te-ocll"m, educate and Instruct them In Indu"trlal pursuits. and to restore tbem. when posalble, unto tbelrbomes and parents. BENEVOI,ENT FRIENDS. tbl. Institution Is non'Bect,ulan and non",alarled-eaobworker freely doing ber part to "refcue Ibp perlsblng, 11ft up tbe fallen and tell tbem of Jeaua, tbemighty to BB'J8." God 1a ble.Blnl{ tbe work and good la being done. Now, we "Ant you to "belp juatalittle" and enable ua to do atlll greater.good. Tbe errlFI! daugbtere mmt be reclaimed-they are moreoften Iinned .,alnlt than Ilnnl1l8. The lIavlor laid, Neither do 1 oondemn tbee.i. go In lIeace and .In110 more," ...ddr8.. B_V. LYJ)L6. ... , NBlWBBlRRl, WlOIll'l'A, Jt.t.1.



fnake lbe1lrat 'stroke of 'the aJariii, 1\
releases thiS' weight, and the weight
alldes down the rod.. Being attaohed A We.cern 'Illan'. Touchlnll' De't'ntlon &0

. HI. CaDlne Pet.

by a li�tle ohaln to a lever projeotlng Stories are Dot uncommon In which
from the side of a clock hanging beside

it, the weig�t., 88 it falls, pulls thiS ,aithtul dogs have died for buman
'

lever down and stops the clock, thus beings; but those are certainly rare 'in

showing at .what Instant the alarm which human beings have died to save

was received.
the lives of dogs. Such a case recently

At the bottOm of the rod there is a
occurred, however, at Omaha.

very large le�r set with a trigger-like
As the passenger trains on the Chi

catch, and connected by certain meeh- eago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha

anism underneath the fl.oor with the railroad approach the station at North

. stalls of the horses. The same faUing Omaha, they are accustomed to slow

weight strikes the trigger also, and re- up, In order that the engineer may see

leases the lever, and the lever in turn that the tracks are clear and the, sig

releases the horses.
nals all right. One forenoon lately the

.Above the combination is placed a
fast train from St. Paul slackened its

Morse instrument, sounder and key, speed as usual. The track waa clear,

and beside it ,a telephone to communi-
and the train pushed on.

cate with headquarters or with other When within a hundred yards of the

companies, and also a few frames con-
station, the 'engineer saw a little yellow

taining a list of stations that particular dog run out upon the track. Imme

company goes to on receiving the fl.rst, diately an old man rushed after the dog

second or tnfrd alarm. ,

.

. iI! frantic haste, intent upon dragging

At the other side, nearly over the him o:a; the track. The en,lrineer blew
desk, is placed the big gong, twelve or

his whistle, pu�. on the air-brake and,

fl.fteen inches in diameter, and very revers�d the engme.

loud-sounding. This begins to strike But It was too lat�. Th� pilot struck

about when the smaller one gets
the old man and killed him instantly.

through, a:qd·should the man on watch The little dog, which had crossed the

hare failed to count the number of the track in safety, ,!,nd was untouched,

station on the "joker" he will have no
rushed about fr!l.ntlcally after the acci-

diffic�lty, in gett�g t�e number from de��e old man's name was Patrick Ro-
the big gong, for It strikes slowly, that h N k f his d th f 1
is, slowly in comparison with the

an. 0 one nows- or eo, 0 -

"joker," which rings the number out
lowed instantly�whether he saw the

very fast. The large gong is very loud,
approaching tra.lD or not. It is known

and can be heard a block away. The :::�:f::::!��ll�n��� ��tp�:��:�t
company receives four rouI_Ids on the

ity he belie�ed that his pet dog was in

=� :!:��yt':�e:���: ��; ����:; danger. of be_ing run over by the ,!,P-
of the station is rung four times on p�oachlDg tralD: and t!tat he could seize
the "joker" and twice on the big

hlm and drag him of!.' lD ti�e.
gong. But it is rarely that the fl.remen

At any. rate, he lost his own l�fe in
have to wait to get the signal from the endeavorlDg to save that of the animal.

latter, for before the small bell has
rattled of!.' its four rounds the engine
has rolled out of the house and they
are on the way to the fl.re.-From

"Fighting a Fire," by C. T. Hill, in
St. NicholaS.

tJfte loung 'of�.
THE RULINC PASSION OF JONES.

JODes, wu a bold' iDventor of extraordiDIIlT
thinl!8.

No problem _med to bame bim. He'dmake a
pair of ,.inl!8

Oil ,.bich "mBD or woman could I08r grace!o1l,.
OD bilrh.

Jut 8e a llt,tl.. swallow does when waitall1lr
through theak,..

He'd make a bomb of d:rnamite for IUIII In COUll

trIps flat,
With pointed nose mggestive of tbe mouth

piece of a rat,
Whioli. when it was exploded, without an,. fnBe

",flr row, ,

Would flllrow up the hardest field u neatly BS a

"plow.
,

He'd,mak.. a wondrous inkstaDd that turned
claret Into ink;

A pair of skates that woold have made the for
-tune of a rink,

If roller-skating rlllke had not gone oot long

The; !.':�: g��ieam and could be made to travel
,

' fast or alow.
'

Bot. poor old Jooeel hard luck pursoed hla
plans whate'er be did.

The man who trIed his pair of wiog., as off the
roof he slid,

Let 80 his nerve completel,., and, instead of to
tbe sk),.

Sped toward the earth 88 rapidly as an:v bird
could fly.

The farmer that oeed Jones' bomb forgot to aim
it right,

And so it plowed his farm-hollll8 and his stables
out of sight.

The msn who tried the roller skates, In spite of
all reproof,

Got loaded up ovith too mneh steam and went

op through the roof.

And Jones' ink, 'twa'! quite as bad. It worked,
bot some one said _

ODe th'nlr therA wss he could DOt seem to get
rillht In his head.

With inll: so cheap and claret dear. he couldn't
understand

The value of tile method that poor Mr. Jones
bad planned.

And EO it"Went with poor old Jones until the
dar he dted.

He sighed for fame and fortone, bot the:v never

Bought his side
And :vet he died expiainlng-'twas his paasion

iltiU in death-
A patent respirator to prolong one's store of

breath! -Harper's Bazal',

i'
..... RINGING AN ALARM.

, TIle Apparatus In Uae In the New York

Fire Department.
Let us lookat the various instruments

for receiving the alarm. They are not

many, and are very interesting. I shall
describe them without using any tech

nicalities, for the very good reason that
I don't know anything about them

technically, but can explain them only
as they were explained to me by a fl.re

man.

First, at the lower right.-hand side,
on a black walnut base-board; is placed
the Instrument officially called the

"combination," and by the fl.reman

termed the "joker." Why "joker" I do
not know; but it is probably called the

"combination" because it combines

A. Squirrel That Loves Music.

A pleasing story is told by a boy who
lives at West Troy, in New York: "I re

cently caught a squirrel," he says, "but

the animal was shy aDd seemed de

cidely averse to being tamed. In the

cage was a wheel such as one may see

in most cages for squirrels, but my

squirrelwould not go near it while any
one was looking. The other day G

friend came to see me and began to

play on his flute near the cage. The

squirrel at once lost his shyness and ap
peared in the wheel. After listening a

moment the little animal began to jump
around in the liveliest manner. It

made the wheel fairly spin, and was de
lighted. As soon as the music ceased

the squirrel rested. When my friend

began to play again the squirrel re
peated its antics. Since that incident

it bas become quite tame."

GONGS AND HOUSE WATCIIMAN.

Told by a Maine Hunter.

A Maine hunter, who is a crack shot,
tells a curious story about himself.

While hunting one day he came upon
a. fine large deer, not more than two

rods away. He attempted to raise his
rifle to his shoulder, but his arm be
came suddenly paralyzed. All he could
do was to stand there and watch the
deer disappear in the distance. Then

his arm resumed its normal condition,
and he started on the trail once more.

After awhile he came upon the decr a

second time, and again the hunter tried
to raise his rille, and, again his arm re

fused to serve him. Then he gave it

up and went homc, impressed with a

sense of awe, and a conviction that he

had better leave. that particular deer

alone.

both the bell for receiving the alarm,
and the "trip" or device for mechanic

ally releasing the horses, which I shall
describe further on.
This is the fl.rst bell to ring the Jack Waa Very ConlclentloUJI.

alarm, or number of the station whence
Jack's master was a. painter, and

the alarm is sent; but before it rings Jack, being a lively and spirited little

there is a slight "click" heard in the fellow, on two or three occasions tipped
Morse instrument placed above it. over a pail of paint in the course of his

Thismight be called a "warning bell," gambols. Whenever this happened his

and by the ordinary listener would not master called him up, gave him a lec

be noticed at all; but to the quick ear ture, and by way of impressing the

of the man on watch and the equally matter on his mind, rubbed his nose in

well .. trained ear of the horses, there the paint-much to Jack's 'discomfort.

needs no second stroke to tell them One day, however, Jack was playing
that an alarm will follow. This "click" about the paint-shop all alone. Sud

is caused by the opening of the electric denly he ran against a. paint pail, and

circuit in which the station is situated. over it went. )Ie looked sadly around

Beside the combination-bell, or for a moment, and when he perceived

"joker," there is a small weight that that his master was not there to inflict

slides up and down a brass rod. It is the usual punishment, he walked slow

held in place at the top by a catch con- ly up to the paint, plunged )lis nose

neoted with the hammer of the belli lDto the hateful Ill.... azul rail whim·

u4. II t.GM � 4ri," \llok W � IWVt __ ...�_

/ r

DIED FOR HIS DOG.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
Under reasonable cDndltlons. Do not 181' It cannot
be done, 'till yOU lend for 120 palle �atalogue of
DRAUGHON'S PRAOTIOAL BUSINmSS OOL
LKGIII, Nashville, Tenn. This college II lirongly
endor.ed by blnken and merchanta all 01'8r tbe
Unlt.d Statel, 81 well as foralgo cDuntrlel. .l!'OUR
wee... by Draughon'. meth"" of teaching book·
keeping II equal to TWELVE weeka by the old
plan. Special a4vant&jrel lu Sborthand, Penmau·
ship and Telel{1'aphy. Obeap roard. Opeu tl) bOlh
lezel. ThlrtY'llz State. and Terrltorle. now rep·

��I���;alr.tltt����:!'!."� 'b�':!�l�':i, 'P';!��d:���
Nashville. Tenn. (Mention thll paf.'1r.) N.B.-Tbl.
college bas prepared books for . Home Study,"
bl)ok·keeplnll, penmanlhlp and .bortband.

SECURE A POSITION.
Wanted. fl)r oflloe work, on IBla,.", lu most eve,."

cOIAnty In the !!ooth and West. a yoong lady or gen·
tleman. TbolS frl)m tbe cl)unt., allo accepted.
Ezperlence not necessa.y; In fact.lIreterbf'glnner.
at a amollialary at llrot.lay to begin, from 1,0 to 11:0
a monlb, Cbancel fl)r rapid promotion ",ood.
Moot del>o'" In bank cuh, about 1100. No Joan
uked; no Inveltment reqoLred. It, 10 a lalarled and
permanent pooltlon. (8trlct,ly ofllce work.) Tbe
enterprise 10 ItronlZly endoroed by banken. Addre..
P.O.Boz 438, Nubvllle, Tenu. (Mention thla paper.

DIRECTIONS for using
CREAM BALM:

Apply a particle of the
Balm welZ up into the nOB'

trilB. After a moment
draw strono breath throuoh
the nost. Use three Urnes
a day, after mealB pre
ferred, and before reUr

(no.

CATARRH
ELY'S OBEA.BAL. opens and cleanse.
the NaBRI PasBRgI!!I, Allap Pain and Inflamma
tion, Heals the Bores, Protects tbe Membrane
from coMs, Hestores the Senses of TaRte and
Smell. The Balm is qo1ck17 absorbed and gives
relief at once.

A particle Ie allplled Into eacb nOltrl1 and II agree
able. Price 60 ce"ts at Druggllta or by mall.
ELY BROl'HERS, 56 Warreu Street, New York.

Consumption.
is amenable to treatment" Hope,
courage, proper exercise, and
from the inception of the dis
ease the continual use of Scott's'
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil and

Hypophosphites, are absolutely
necessary.
Keep up good courage, and

with the use of this most nour

ishing and fattening preparation
recovery is certain In the first

stages, and maybe accomplished
even when the lungs are seri

ously involved. Stop the exces

sive waste (and nothing will do
it like Scott's Emulsion), and
you are almost safe.
Don't l>� pH'8Vad�d to acctpt a 8Vlj"titllt� /

Scott &I Bowne, N, y, �II Druggists, 50c, and St.

I
Buy direct from

1 A1115
days' trl&l In

IMANUFACTURER yourbcme
.

and save 1\11 before' you pay for
IlIddlemen's prollta. tbe lIILDIe.

ORCAN
You take no risk. We will send our beautlfol cat&
logu<',glvlnll'fulhle- FREE

Add ....... uswltb your

;������f�u"r����.\'; ����6V"z'ii 1'. "0.00.
P. O. Bolt Ne••6i8 Waablnl(ton, N.J.

Publication Notice.
[Oase No. 17081.J

To OIara G. Whitney, defendant: You are bereby
noliOed tbllt you bave been .ued by tbe plain.

tilt, William W, Wbltney. who bullied hll petition
agaln.t you In tbe DistrictOourt of Sbawnee rounty,
Kanl.... an" tb ..t y�u must answer oald petition On

or before tbe JOtll day of Allrll, J895, or laid petition
will be taken al trDe "ndJudgmentwill "e rendered
I(raotlnlZ said plalntllf an absolote divorce from tbe
bonda of mat-Imony r.om sal<l defen""nt.

WILT.IAM W. WHITNEY, Plalntltf.
Atte.t: l'l. M. OOOKRELT•. Olerk.

By F. R. WATIiRS. Deputy.

(FIrat publlllb84 February 21, 189'.)

PROPOSALS.

Notice to Contractors.

SlllALlIID PROPOSALS Will be recel"ed at the
nfllce of tbe Board of Public WO'klI of tbe State

of K..nlftl, nt Topeka. KansM. until 2 o'clock p. m.,
on Mondoy. Maroh 18. 189�, and oppned Immedl.

ately thereafter, foronlobor a,d material required
to complete the deta.h.d cottage for the I>tat.
Iudoltrlal �chool f"r Girl. ai, 1Ielolt, Kaufas, under
the provlslon8 of Senate Bill No 8�, ..;>proved Feb
ru..ry 21. 18M, In accordance with tbe IIlaus and

Ipeclncatlons prep..red by Seymour D..vl., Stote
Archlter.t. cOlllel of which may be seen at tbe oWce
of tbe Board, State capitol grounda, after Marcb
4,189;.
Each bid mu"t be accmnpaul84 by,.C4!rtllled check

for a .om not les8 than 3 per cent, of tbe amount of
tbe llroposal.made payable 1.0 S. M. Scott. Prelldent
ot tbe Boa.d of Pobllc Work•. State of Kans"s. and
to be fnrtelled to the Stata of Kan·ao ullquldated
and as.eased damages by the succellfol bidden
If they fall to enter tnto co"tract an" give the
reqnlred bond on or ""fnre March 2�. 1805.
Tbe rlgbt Is reoerved by the Board to reject any or

all bid., and to waive any ddect, or Informality In
any bid If It be In tbe Interest of tbe State 10 to do.
No [lmpo.al will be received after tbe time above

deSignated.
Eoch propo.al will be enclosed In a aeaJed en·

velope. marked" Prop08als for work and material

required In tbe completion of a deta.hed onttage
for tbe Stata Indu.trlal Scbool for Glrll, BelOit,
KansI8." aod addreS88d to Wm. Wykes. Secretary
of the Board of Public Works, Topeka. Kan888.
Oompanlel or IInnl bidding will give tbelr Indl

� Idoa1 namel as well as the !lrm ncme ,.Ith tbelr
&4drel88s.
Tbe attention of all bidden Is c..l184 to chapter

11f of the seoslon laws of 1891. ,.blcb tbey are ex

pected to comply with In ail State contracts.
All bidder. are In"lted to be prelSnt at tbe open·

Ing of blda. eltber In person nr by attorney.
S. M. SCOTT Prealdent.

WM. WYKES. Secretary.

�� �a����a��!�!.�!�
_ � I..b" �� ) diseased or torn flesh, aches,wounds,

1111' l��ITll,-,;
Neuralgia, etc., can be promptly

.. ! I
,.

A�1 �
. relieved and cured �y using

l!� ,A�)- \ ,I f I Dr. J. H. McLean's

__l_ vl�M-!_�!_( VolcanicOil Liniment.

::II r� The FARMER'S REMEDY for
-=

� i� � the various diseases of domestic

'-e"'-=:� animals. It is easy to apply, reO.

Iieves at once pain and inflammation, and cures quickly.
Full directions with each bottle. For sale everywhere.
Price, 25'C'1 ,oc, and $ 1.00 per bottle,

THE DR."I H. Mol.EAN MEDICINE CO •• ST. I.OUII. MO.
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IN THE GREAT ARKANSAS VALLEY.
.The writer went, last Friday, out

over the A., T. & S. F. railroad to Bar
ton county. The change in the ap
pearance of the crops and in the feel
ings of the farmers since last fall Is

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
marvelous. Then it required a stout
nerve to commit 'good seed to the
dry earth. Now the farmer rejoices in
one of the best prospects for wheat he
ever had. In company with W. M�

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLLAR! YEAR. Morris, who has 200 acres of wheat on
the Arkansas bottom between Ellin
wood and Great Bend, we examined
the soil and found that the recent rain
had wet the ground to depths varying
from fourteen to sixteen inches. The
conditions were such during the great
February storm that most of the wheat
in the vicinity escaped uninjured. Mr.
Morris was re-babbitting the boxes of
his header and rejoicing in the belief
that even if the season from this on

should be no more favorable than the
last, he will make a part crop of
wheat, and with an ordinarily good
season will make a.n enormous crop.
Farmers of the vicinity are prepar

ing to experiment with irrigation.
The usual plant is a windmill and
reservoir. A model of this kind is just
completed on the fine farm of Amos
Johnson. Some, however, are engag
ing in more extensive irrigation enter
prises. Wm. Hosack has made a large
open basin into the underflow, on his
farm, just north 01 Great Bend, from
which, with an elevator made of a

One dollar and sixty-five cents will discarded thresher belt and some pine
pay for the KANSAS FARMER and the 'boards, he raises immense quantitiestwice-a-week New YorkWorld. Every- of water by horse-power. He expects,
body should read. eventually, to use a gasoline engine

instead 01 the horses. Both Mr. John
son and Mr. Hosack are alfalfa farmers,
and each is increasing. his acreage.
Mr. Hosack is sowlng 300 acres this
spring and expects to have 500 acres

before he ceaaes" Increasing his area.
His experience with this crop bas not
all been sunshine, for he last year
failed to secure a stand on large sow

ings. On the other hand, he finds that
when once a stand is secured he can

depend upon an average yield of six
tons of hay per acre, which is always
worth at least $3 per ton to' feed to
stock and thus turn into money. He
finds also that $3 per acre pays all the
expense, leaving at the lowest a net in
come 01 $15 per acre. It is easy to see

that, with his ultimate area fixed at
500 acres, he is providing a princely
income from this source alone.

K'ANSAS FARMER.
ESTABLISHED IN 1863.

Published every Wednesday by the

OFFICE:

No. 116 West SlIth Avenue.

IF'An extra COpy rree IIfty·two weel<a fora club
of six. at '1.00 each.
Addrese KANSAS FARMER CO••

Topeka. Kansas.

ADVERTISING RATES.

t!!eft�::����t\�;:i.16 cents per line. agate. (four·

Special reading uouces, 26 cents per line.
Business cards or mtaoallaneoua advortlsments

will be received from reliable advertlaerB at the rate
of f6.00 per line for one year.
Annual carda In the Bree,lers' Directory. eon

elatlng·ot tour linea or less, tor '16.00 per year, In
cludlog a copy of KANSAS FARMJ!:R free.
Electros must have metal base,
ObJectlonable advertl.emente or orders trom nn

rellable advertisers, ...hen aueh Is. known to be the
eaee, will not be accepted at any price.
To Insure prompt publication of an adverUBe·

ment. Bend cash with the Qrder; however.monthly
or quarterly pnyments may be arranged by partlee
who are well known to the publlsbere, or when ne
ceptBble references are IIlven.
p,-All advertlslnllintended for the current week

should reach this omce not later than Mouday.
Every advertl.er will receive a COpy of the paper

free during the publication of tho advertisement.
Address nil ordero-

KANSAS FARl\[ER CO •• Topeka. Kn,s.

In answer to a request for garden
seeds the KANSAS FARMER is com

pelled to say that it has none.

The Kansas Lsglslature has com

pleted its work and adjourned. Much
that was hoped for has not been
enacted but it is believed that most of
the measures passed are beneficial.

We want our readers to secure for
us thousands of new subscribera for the
KANSAS FARMER and we will pay well
lor such work. If you will get up a

list, write this office for liberal terms.

The "excellent paper puhlished in
last week's KANSAS FARMERon "Feed
ing and Handling Berkshire Pigs," was
read before the National Berkshire
Record Association, at Bloomington,
111., and not before the Amel'ican Berk
shire Record Association.

A letter just received from Dr. E. P.
Miller, of New York, urges upon the
Kansas Legislature and upon Congress
the importance of encouraging the
sugar Industry. This letter would have
been timely a month ago but can have
no effect now, since both bodies have
adjourned.

Every farmer in Kansas, and espe
cially the breeders and stock-raisers,
should have the greatest live' stock
journal in the world, the Breeder's Ga·
eeue, of Chicago, price $2 a year. We
make a special offer of it and the KAN
SAS FARMER, both papers one year, for
only $2. Subscribe now through this
office.

Many of our subscribers desire a

daily newspaper. In renewing your
subscription it is well to note the lact
that we can furnish you a year's sub
scription to KANSAS FARMER and daily
Kansas City Sui» for $4. Or, KANSAS
FARMER and daily Leavenworth Times
for $3. Tile amount for both papers to
be sent to this office.

Congress adjourned at noon on Mon
day, March 4. It is usual to say harsh
things about a departing legislative
body. But as to the Fifty-third Con
gress, in which one po.rty had a tre
mendous majority in the House, a lair
working majority in the Senate and
had also the President, the country is
almost sllent in speechless amazement
at the record made. Som.e good meas

ures have, indeed, been enacted. It is
doubtful whether any party which
would have hesitated to enact the most
radical measures could have stayed the
depression or averted tbe panic. But
the people have with a universality
never before exhibited expressed their
recognition of the fact that in a land of
bounteous resources, peopled by law
abiding and industrious citizens, gen
eral prosperity or adversity are lar�ely
mattors of legislative makiD,. .

Fine Proapeots in Northwest )ra'naas.
EblTORKANSAS FARMER:-Thewest

ern end of the Stat� is just now rejoic
ing over a:.most satisfactory rainfall,
which has placed' the ground in splen
did shape. The farmers are all busy
putting in their spring wheat as rapidly
� possible. Wheat that had been
sown before the recent heavy rainfall
is nicely sprouted, and altogether the
prospects for a fine crop are better
than they ever were at· th-is season of
the year ip. the history of this section.
Many farmers are hampered because
of lack of seed wheat. While there is
no destitution in this county that could
not have been cared for by local means,
there is a very great and pressing need
for seed wheat, and it it! to be hoped
that this necessity may be met and at

A writer in the February Forum once.

makes the following estimates of Irrigation is an all-absorbing topic
Europe's annual charge against this in this section, as it is, indeed, in the

coun�ry:
.

entire western half of the State, and
1. For money spent by American very many irrigation plants are beingtravel'rs abroad. about 100.000.000 t i thi

.

Th t 12. For freights carried in foreign pu n s eprmg. e wa er supp y
sbip� about 100.000,000 seems to be very abundant and wind-
8, .ror dividends BOd interest upon

Amertoan seourities still held abroad, mills and reservoirs are being estab-
minimom.... .. .... .. .... .. .... .. .. .... 75,0: 0.000 Iiahed everywhere.4. For profits or foreign corpora-
tions doing bnslness here. BOd of non- A farmers' institute is in session here
residents. derived from real estate to-d ith th f 11 ito'
Investments, partnership profits. etc.. ay, w e 0 ow ng PH'S an-

about ,.. 75.000,000 nounced for discussion by local talent:
--- "Raising Broomcorn," • 'Irrigation fromTotal.. ea50,ooo,ooo the Underflow," "Raisin'" Corn," "Pre-This writer considers the above a

'"

very low estimate, and thinks the total paring Ground and Sowing Small
'Grain," "The Irrigation Plant," "Di

should be larger rather than smaller.
The balance of trade with all countries

versified Farming," "The Truck Gar
.

f den," "Can Poultry-Raising be Made
In avor of this country, including sil- Profitable?" "What Varieties of Fruit
ver and gold exported, was in round
numbers, according to the Treasury

are Best Adapted to this Altitude and

report, $219,000,000, leaving a balance
SoU?" "Disposition of Surplus Prod-

. ucts," "The Cow as a Remedy for Hardunpaid and to be added to principal, Times." "Benefits to be derived from
•

amounting to $131,000,000. To pay this Irrigation." The State Agriculturalannual charge in wheat, at even 50
cents per bushel, would require 700,- college is represented by Secretary I.

000,000 busliels of wheat-a larger crop
D. Graham.

than the farmers of the United States
Hon. A. B. Montgomery has esbab

ever produced in a single year, our
Ilshed a large reservoir and windmill

largest crop, that of 1891, amounting to
within the city limits here and soon

612;000,000 bushels. hopes to have a most excellent object
Is it any wonder that, when falling

lesson for interested irrigators. His

behind in its payment3 $131,000,000 per plan, when perfected, will add greatly
year, this country is called upon to

to the beauty and value of this portion
1 'l Wh ill h of the city.sett e. at w t e final result be? PI b

.

f t d h blions are emg per ec e ere y

The Legislature has enacted a� Irrt-: which it is hoped to supply all farmers
gat ion law which provides Cor three who need it with seed wheat. Definite

active Commissioners and two-the information concerning this plan will

President of the Agricultural college be had in a day or two, and it is confi

and the Geologist of the State Unlver- dently expected that a peri?d of great
sity-advisory Commissioners. This prosperity is in store for thIS section in

commission is provided with an appro.
the near future. ' D.

priation of �30,OOO, to be expended in Goodland, KiloS., February 28.

determining the irrigation resources of
the State and the best methods of de
veloping t.hem. The law will be pub
lished in the "Irrigation" department
next week.

to the State has followed closely upon
the inception of the project. About
three weeks ago Hon. John Schlyer, of
Ellis county, introduced in the Kansas
House a concurrent resolution, which
was passed by the Senate,. calling upon
Oongresa to pass the bill. The bill was
introduced in the national House by
Oongreaamau Hudson and in the Senate
by Senator Martin. The Senate passed
the bill, and in the House the Senate
bill was substituted for the House bill,
advanced and passed.
LATER.-News received just as the

FARMER is going to press says that
Kansas does not get the reservation
because the President did not sign the
bill.

OUR ANNUAL DEBT TO EUROPE.

A NEW EXPERIMENT STATION.
Congressman Harris, last Satur.day,

telegraphed Governor Morrill the in
formation that the bill had passed
ceding to the State of Kansas the old
Fort Hays military reservation.
The blll provides that the land shall

be ceded to the State for use in con

ducting an experimental station which
shall be a branch of the State Agricul
tural college station, that the buildings
shall be devoted to use as a normal
school and that a porti'on 01 the re

maining unoccupied ground shall be
maintained as a park. Both houses
of the Legislature promptly passed a

concurrent resolution giving the
Governor authority to immediately
take such steps as are necessary to

properly protect the buildings and trees
on the reservation.
It was, of course, too late in the ses

sion to formulate the necessary legis
lation to provide for the development
of the school and experiment station as

contemplated by the act of Congress.
This will be taken up at another time.
The reservation comprises 7,640 acres

of excellent land, situated along the
valley of Big creek, one of the never

failing water courses of Ellis county.
The body of timber along the stream
is the largest between Salina and
Denver and the government has had
two or three custodians at the reserva

tion to preserve the timber since the
abandonment of the fort ill 1889. The
most valuable stone quarries in Ellis
county are located upon one corner of
the reservation.
The combination of a normal school

and a branch of the Agricultural ex

periment staMon is a peculiar one, but
no doubt the wisdom of the people of
Kansas will be equal to the task of
properly handling it.
The·gels1on of this valua.ble property

We are in receipt of a letter dated
at Casanova, Va., inclosing a printed
communica.tion on the money question.
The writer is unknown to the editor of
the KANSAS FARMER, but both le)ter
and communication smack of a purpose
to forward a scheme somewhat resem

bling that recently proposed by the
President and rejected by Congress.
There is withal a tendency to con

fusion of ideas and plans which is very
suggestive of an interested purpose on

the part of somebody to deal in a way
that is not quite candid. So many
schemes have been exploited in the
press for the purpose of preventing a

clear understanding of proposed flnan
ciallegislation that the man with a

new patent medicine for the monetary
ills of the country needs a certificate of
character.

The KANSAS FARMER has a good
many inquiries about the sewing ma

chine which is furnished with a year's
subscription for the paper for the low
price of $20. In order to answer many
of these at once, we will say that the
machine is just as advertised. Num
bers of them are being sold and in every
case they are giving satisfaction. The
following from James Bingham, of
Jewell •.Kas., under date of March 1,
1895, is a lair sample of the reports:
"The sewing ma.chine that I pur
chased of the KANSAS FARMER Co. for
my daughter, in April, 1893, does good
work and is satisfactory all around."
None need be afraid to purchase this
machine because it is sold at a reason
able price. Of the mll.ny subscrtbera
who have secured a machine through
the KANSAS FARMER, not one has ever
reported dissa.tisfaotion.

MAR0H 6,

Informa.tion Wanted on Subsoiling,
EDITOR KA�SAS FARMER:-I would

like to ask, through the columns of
your paper, for our information in
western Kansas, that those brother
farmers east of us who write about
their subsoilingwould also tell us what
kind of subsoil they have. Is it not a
fact that on the kind of subsoil we have
depends largely' the question whether
we should use the subsoiler or not?
Bucklin, Ford Co. J. R.

Answers to Inquiries.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 th ink

that I can answer two of the inquiries
made by Mr. Truesdell.

.

1. Bisulphide of carbon isan effectual
remedy for gopher burrowing. Dig
with a post auger where a freshly
made mound appears, and you will find
two passageways leading at a moderate
slope downward. Wrap cotton rags
about small stones, saturate with the
stuff and roll down, one in each pass
age. Then pack the hole full of dirt
and stainp it down tight. Few gophers
will escape this treatment and a second
dose will clean them all out.
2. Oil cake is an excellent food for

calves that are old enough to eat hay,
but it is too loosening for those that are
not yet weaned. Soak it in four times
its bulk of water about one day, and
begin with one Quart a day, increasing
to-I don't know what limit. I have
fed four quarts with success.

Jamestown, KiloS. "JAMES BURTON,

The KANSAS FARMER has in stock
ab�ut 2,000 Spray Calendars, giving
concise directions as to time andmanner
of spraying every kind of fruit. They
are very neat and are suitable to hang
up for convenient reference. Anyone
sending a two-cent stamp to pay for
mailing and postage will receive ..

Spray Calendar tree.
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Kore About TanDing. amajority o'f SeMons itwilrhurt them. gard their'planting in Shawnee county Shoemaker, of Freeport, m., the pub1t8her,

EDITOBKANS.uFA.BIIIBB:-PleasepubUsh I have been farming in this part of ."forprofltfromthenuts"asbeinga:very
will ma.ll it to any address on 'receipt of.1I5

in next Issue a method for tanning fiint-dry Kansas for �wenty-flve years, and my doubtful venture. If one wishes to try
.oents.

sheep skins with the wool on. Also some experience haebeen that wheat would it I should recommend proouring wild John Kendrick Bangs conduots the reader

Simple method of tanning hides so as to of the.M t7d nz t t t Ma h
.

make rawhide-I mean to just take thehair
be a sure crop with us if it did not seed from the northern limits of the on 11 .us ra or or rc upon

off and limber up the hide so it will answer winter-kill. Also; that what helps it natural growth of the tree. I should
a tour of "Oriental Travel Under Protest,,"

for halters, straps, etc. Seventy-five cents 801 to killi i le t fit ad is 1 bl k botto 1 d il
whioh takes him to Japan and other points.

for a hide and at for a halter is too much
ong ng s pen yo mo sure v e ow, ao m an so. In the far Eas.t especially before the �yes

difference to suit me,
in the ground and .exeeeslve pasturing clean and well prepared. Plant a foot of the world just now, and takes him there

. Isuo DETHlilBlDGllI, JB. in the fall. My theory is that ground, apart in rows eight feet apart, with a in the humorist's own Inimitable fashion.

Fame, Greenwood Oo., Kas.
. ,when filled with moisture, heaves, or row of box elders or black cherty' be- Marc Lupas goes along as artist,' and his

"Dr. Chase's Recipe Book" gives a in other words, the frost lUts it. The tween for shade, tobe cut out when pictured memoranda prove the truth ofMr.

chapter under the heading, "Tanners,
more moist the ground is the more it is the young pecan trees are well under Bangs' amusing observations.

Shoe and Harness - Maker's Depart- lifted by the frost.. By this lifting the way. GIve olean oultivation until Women and fiowers. The two best thinga

ment." The following, from pageiJ452- wheat roots are tor.n oft' and the wheat there is shade enough tokill the weeds•.that the Creator allowed to escape from

454 of the book, will answer our corre- .s dying for 'want of roots to sustain it. As the young trees grow theywill need Heaven to gladden earth I How natural to

spondent's inquiries: Generally, when wheat is kllled by thinning to four and then eight feet think of the two together, and how In ao-

"Tanning, Black;ng a-'> "".n';0l';'I'Ig.- fNst, it Is standing quite loose in the apart in the rows letting them alter-
cordance with the eternal fitness of thlnga

• .,..... ..I!'. ..,..
i h

'that the most successful grower of fiower

Process for Calf, Kip and Harness, in ground, wh c can be ascertaIned by nate as nearly as possible. . seeds in America shoulCl bea womant Have

from Six toThirty Days.-For a twelve- liftIng
at it.

.

2. E.nglish walnut and butternut can- .youseen her catalogue 1 Her 1 Why, of

pound calf skin, take terra-japonica, What Is called the wheat belt has not.be depended" upon in Kansas for course j we mean Miss C. H. Lippincott, of

3 pounds; common salt, ; pounds; alum, universally dry winters. For this rea� more than 80- few years, though the 819 Sixth street South, Minn�pol1s, Minn.

'1 pound; put these into a copper kettle
Bon fall wheat can be grown in this .butternut may do fairly well in very "The Simple Story of How to Bulld an'

with sufficient water to dissolve the part of Kansas. If it had wet winters sheltered- situations. Chestnuts have Electrio Motor at Home," is the title of a

whole by boiling.
fall wheat could not be grown here been grown successfully in but few 10- serial now running In the Detroit EZutrCcl.1&

"Theskln, or skins,will first be limed,
most years. We have but little snow cations in Kansas. . A few trees are in Student. The story of how to bulld motor

haired and treated in every way as for and what comes on the wheat fields is successful bearing on the red clay up- No.9, and the battery to run it, told .in

the old process, then it will be put blown off and drifted along hedges and land soil of Leavenworth county
language a ohlld can understand, begins

th h lte d I If th
'

• with the issue ofMarch 9. Give the boys

into a vessel with sufficient water to o. er sere paces. . e snow 3. To force water through pipes over a ohance. Electrioity will be the biggest

cover it, at which time you will put in would stay on the wheat field it would a bluff of 200 feet in height would bread·winner of the twentieth oentury·.

one pint of the composition, stirring it
be all right as long as it staid there, probably require the power of a small Perhaps your boy, tr he gets a start, will

well; adding the same amount each but should there be a thaw and the engine, varying with the amount of make it his lite·work, The Student Is a·

night and morning for three days, melted snow soak into the ground and water required.
. crisp little weekly for amateur students of

when you will add the whole; handling
after that a hard freeze, then the 4. The cut-leaved variety of the electrIcity.. One dollar a year. Five sub

two or three times daily, all the time wheat �ould be killed in proportion to white birch is doing quite weil upon
scriptions � brIng the sender castings

tanning; you can continue to use the the iDOlsture in excess of just what our college lawns, but must have a ���t�;:[!�� f;:a;:I�.m��:d:::d�u�is�
tanning liquid by adding half the wheat needs to keep it alive. We all sheltered situation and p'lenty of water I' Co 83 L r tte D trolt

'-- th i t f 1892-93 h
ng., 0. aye avenue, e ,

quantity each time, of new liquor, and remem ......r e w n er 0 ,wen during the summer drought. Mioh.

by keeping these proportions for any
.wehad a thaw, melting all the snow 5. Red cedar, white spruce, Colorado.

FLoBALTBlIIA.8uBEs.-Wearelnreoelptof

amount, and if you desire to give the drifts, and' after that a hard freeze. blue spruce, Austrian, Scotch and a beanttrully Illustrated oatalogue, contain

leather the appearance of bark color, The results were that the wheat was dwarf pines have stood years of test- Ing a wonderful collection of roses from the

you will put in one pound of Sicily totally killed only where. the snow ing as law� trees and will succeed
Good & Reese Company, of Springfield, O.

sumac.
drifts had melted and the ground, on with good csre.

This enterprising firm have made a spe-

that account was soaked ith t
oialty of rose-growing, and to-day are the

':Kip skins will require about twenty
, w wa er. 6. To properly build and cement a largest rose-growers In the world. Their

daYII, light horse hides for harness, If ground being subsoiled will hold pond of one-fourth acre, ten feet deep, catalogue is very handsome, filled with 11-

thirty days, to make good leather, more water it will not be so dry in would oost not less than 1B1,000, and lust1'8tlons and beautifully colored plates.

whUe calf skins will only require from winter time, and consequently wheat then would be a source of trouble from The elegantly oolored plates of the wonder

six to ten days at most. The japonica will be more apt to be winter-killed. cracking and settling. Such a pond ful new rose, Gen. Robt. E. Lee, is espe

Is'put up in large cakes of about 150 In fact, with us, as far as I can remem- could be built with earth bottom and oially fine. All interested in flower culture

pounds, and sells, in common times, at ber, when wheat has entered winter embankments made tight by puddling
wlll be delightedwith this catalogue, whloh

<'''about 4 cents per pound, in New York. with plenty of moisture in the grounq the bottom a�d thoroughly tramping
Is a "Floral Treasure," and Good & Reese

"Byron Rose, a tanner, of Madison, and hard winters or just a few days of the embankments with horses, whioh �:i��y�illC:�1 i�ntos�:�:a�dr= o�!�
Ohio, says that one quart of oU of hard freeze during the winter haa-fol- would hold water· just about as well large advertisement making a speoial ofter

vitriol to fifty sides of leather, with lowed, those are the years when wheat and not cost more than a tenth asmuoh of "A Rainbow Colleotlon" In another

the japonica and alum, as above, leav- was partially or all of it killed. On as a cemented pond. The banks could column. Mention .KA.NSA.S FA.RIIIlIIB.

ing out the salt, will very much Im- the other hand, when wheat has en- be sodded with blue grass and sedges There comes to our table the first issue of

prove it; the acid opens the
.

pores,
tered winter with plenty of moisture and other water plants Fet along the' the Herd Bei1i8ter and Breeder8' Journal, a

quickening the process without injury
in the ground and a mild winter has water line to prevent the washing of sixty-page quarterly issue from the 01l1ce

to the leather.
followed or the freezing has not been the waves, making on the whole a �ery

of the American Guernsey Cattle Club,

"Tanning Sheep Skins, Applicable severe, and spring weather has been attractive pond. Scores of such ponds
Wm. H. Caldwell,Secretary and, Treasurer,

for Mittens, Door-Mats, Robes, eto.-
favorable-those are the years when may be found in the irrigation districts

Peterborough, N. H. It is a magazine

1 k we raised our heaviest wheat crops, as of southwestern Kansas.
carefully edited In the Interests of the

For mats, take two ong-wooled sins, G b d It g1
.

11 I

make a strong suds, using hot water; we dld in 1882 and also in 1884. We 7. All the small frUlts mentioned bl:e;0�Y8u!:er�rdS, :e:�:,e:!st! a:::-ll:
when it is cold wash the skins in it, raised a heavy crop of wheat in 1889, except the red raspberry are readily lustrations as are of interest to Guernsey

carefully squeezing them between the yet during all winter there was hardly grown upon Kansas river bottom lands. breeders, and at same time the entries and

hands to get the dirt out of the wool; enough moisture to keep it .alive-and Soil a trifle sandy is the best. The transfers as recorded in the office of the

then wash the soap out with clean cold wheat needs but little in wmter time. same fruits may be made a success on olub. Such a publication of its nature and

water. Now dissolve alum and salt, of Spring weather turned o�t favorable. good upland soil if an abundant supply make-up will not only be a credit to the

each half a pound, with a little hot. A great many of the SOlIs in central ot water can be insured.
breed but of great value to breeders in their

Kansas are especially well adapted to
endeavors to give the breed the recognition

water, which put into a tub of cold d It 111 b I bl f

wheat oulture, and I doubt not that by
ue. w e a va ua e means -0 pre-

water sufficient to cover the skins, and subsoiling, after the ground has thor- Publishers' Pa.ragraphs. serving the history of the breed. It de-

let them soak in it over night, or
serves the support of all Interested In

twelve hours, then hang over a pole to oughly 'settled again, we could raise Every planter should send their address Guernseys and is published at a subsorlp-

drain. When they are well drained, better crops, provided we could make lat onceffor tdhe eednew llhlustrattedRseHedSOhata- tion price of i2 a year.

it live through winter. I am going to ogueo goo s S,o eap, 0 . . um-

spread or stretch carefully on a board way Rockford III It is a pretty a d "Decorations for a Dining Room," by
subsoil some of my ground for spring'

,.
n

to dry. They need not be tacked if you valuablebook.'
Miss Elizabeth B. Sheldon, is the leading

will draw them out several times with crops but think best to go slow about Ten cents sen� to John Bauscher, Jr., artiole in the March number or TabZe Talk,

the hand, while drying. When yet a
it for fall crops, S. O. THOMPSON. Freeport, TIt, w1llsecure a copy of the an-

the Amerioan authori�y upon culinary and

little damp, have one ounce each of McPherson, Kas. nual catalogue and "Guide of Sunflower household topics. Her suggestions are

It t d 1 I i d d
-- __-- Poultry and Seed Farm." The "GuIde" both brIght and praotloal. Mr. Chas. W.

ea pe re an a um, pu ver ze , an Garfield, Secretary of -tbe Michigan State

i kl th fl h id f h k· P dOh Tr Bese'
illustrates the different varieties of poultry

spr neon e es s e 0 eao s In, eoan an t er eea-- rvo'- did
Board of Agriculture, also gives a very

u." an gives fu 1 escriptions of eaoh, also the
rubbing in well; then lay the flesh EDITOR KAN8A.S FA.B1IIlIIB :-1 would like best known methods of making a garden interesting account of the progress of do

sides together and hang in the shade information ooncerning the culture of the pay.
. mestio science in the farmers' Institutes of

for two or threedays, turning the under pecan tree. What distance apart should Our readers should not fall to read the his own State and eisewhere. The regular

skin uppermost every day, until per-
trees stand1 What culture should young "F S P "d rtl t f A departments and the dietetlo letson are 88

trees receive1 Should I get wild peoan
ree pray ump a ve semen 0 .

.

fectly dry. Then scr"po the flesh side l' I Speirs North Windham Me This usual, full to overfiowlng with bright and

.. w nuts to pant. f cultivated sAed is best,' ,.
con-

with a blunt knife, to remove any what kind should I get and where oan I get cern has manufaotured spray pumps since new ideas on all subjects of interest to the

i i f fi h t· '" them� My purpose is to plant a grove of 1881 and has agents all over the world, but house-keeper and home-maker. There are

rema n ng scraps 0 es, rim Oll pro- th t f fit f th
the menus and reoipes byMiss Helen Louise

.. I b
ese rees or pro rom e nuts. .they want more. They offer a big chance

Jecting po nts and ru the flesh side Also does anyone know whether the d i Johnson, also mention or the newest thlnga
, these har t mes to make money. They

with pumice or rotten stone, and with English walnut, butternut or chestnutwlll give a dOUble-action pumps to their agents. in table service, novelties, etiquette, fash

the hands; they will be very white and grow in Kansas 1 ions, literature and so on. This magazine

beautiful, suitable for a foot-mat, also Can I force water through pipes up over For a convenient price catalogue of Is published in Philadelphia, at ,1 per year,

a bluff 200 feet high from a well, and if so, trees, plants, Vines, shrubs, etc., containin.. d 1 i ff d to f

nice in a sleigh or wagon of a .cold day. b h t •

PO an a samp e copy s 0 ere any 0 our

y w 0. means.
. what the average farmer will want to

They olso make good robes, in ploce of What is the best speoles of cedar pruc
readers free.

... .. , s e seleot from, but not encumbered with long
the buffalo, if colored, and sewed to- and pine for the lawn 1 Does anyone know Ii Ihi'

The Arohed Hedge-Trimmer, manufac-

whether the cut-leaved birch wlll do well
sts wh 0 nterest the specialist but are

gether. And lambskins (or sheep on the lawn In Kansas1 chiefiy a source of confusion to themillions,
tured by E. C. Gordon & Sons, of Chetopa,

skins, if the wool is trimmed off evenly What will it cost to cement the bottom the 1895 pamphlet of J. F. Cecll, of North and tested in Labette county. Kas., the last

to about one-half or three-fourths of and sides of a small fish pond, covering Topeka, exactly fills the bill. Mr. Cecll three years, Is growing in favor with the

i h· 1 th) k b ti about one-fourth of an aore and ten feet has buUt up a reputation for reasonable farmers wherever it has been introduced.

an nc In eng ,ma e most eau -

dee i e ter'
The ot'.repeated wish of the Western

f 1
p non • prices and fair dealing. and it is not only

"

u and warm mittens for ladies or gen- Is Kaw river bDttom good for the oulture f btl t t d I i h hi farmers, that they oould trim hedges with

tlemen " of the strawberry, bla.ckberry, blao'-.cap .

sa e u p easan 0 ea w t m. <.

.

� tueir grass mowers, can now be realized by
and red raspberry 1· Will these berries do A POULTRY BOOK.-It is more than prob· attaching this device to the bridge of the

Subsoiling Right for Spring Orops.
well on upland1 Whioh of these solIs is able that those who fail at poultry-raising mower. If the hedge and driveway are

the better for the pecan 1 do not know how to properly breed or take properly prepared there seems to be no

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have Dover, Kas. J. D. HITOHOOCK_ oare of the fowls. Chickens, like every-
.

more dlfllculty in trimming hedge brush of

read with nuch pleasure the articles ANSWERS BY PROF. MASON. thing else, must. be understood, and besides half a year's growth than there is In mow-

on subsoiling which have appeared in 1. The pecan (Oarya'olivijormis) is a a knowledge of feeds, and diseases, one lng grass in a meadow. The main feature

KANSAS FARMER. No doubt subsoil- native of the rich black bottom lands should have those breeds that are known is a compound shears whioh cuts the brush

ing is a good thing if by it the ground of sou.theastern Kansas, f.r.om Cowley
from the experIence of sucoessful poultry- even and square and very near the same

i to b th b t f th point every year, so tr started at four feet

can be made to, store more water. It county northeastward through' Co"'ey
ra serS e every es or e purpose. hi'gh or'less l't will not need cut'ti�g baok in

.

II 'Shoemaker's Poultr.y Almanao isa valuable
U

certainly is good for all spriIig crops. Franklin and Miami 'counties, a few aid to poultry-raising, either for profit or
ten yea1's. The hedge grows very dense

But I doubt that it is equally good for trees also being known on Wakarusa exhibItion, and ought to be In the handa of ���I��:r:;:ib�P�b:a:�!.!� ��ea:
our f&ll crops•. Indeed, I think that in

.

creek, in DOUi1U county. I should reo everyone lnterelted in, chickens. C. C. with a hedie-knife. .
.



so many'bugs, worms and 'fungi to klll; �JAU���II'\..."""'''�",�''''''''

the trees; -the apples are small and
wormy and won't sell for muoh; the' ,

trees dle out in a few years and spoU
all your calculations.'!. That may be
true. What would you say of a man

who figured out that by an investment
of $1,000 in groceries he could make a

good income, and renting a room, he

began business in the proper way.
Now, having gotten a good start ,he is
tired of confinement,"thinks his goods
are choice and bound to sell, so he
leaves them with his olerks and per
haps engages in something that he
makes a little money at. When he
comes back to his store the bugs,
worms and mildew have spoiled many
of his best goods so they are unsalable;
his best oustomere have gone else
where; his rent, interest and taxes
have gone on; he sells out for what he
can get, declaring that the grooery
business shows up all right on paper,
but there are so many drawbacks it
don't pay. He has tried it and knows
what he is talking about, as does the
farmer who, for simil",r reasons, knows
that fruit-raising don't pay. But the
facts are the same in both cases-that

any business in this world to be a suo

cess must reoeive oareful and constant
attention or it will. run its owner into
debt.
To make a success of fruit-raising,

one must first select, good, suitable
ground; plow it deep and make it fine;
plant thrifty-and shall I say whole
root-trees of varieties suited to the
soil,'climbte and market; then keep the
cultivators running all summer. Don't

accept the theory of letting the weeds

grow to shade the young trees, tIll the

ground is like a brickyard. Wash fre

quently to prevent borers and dig out
any that may have stolen a march upon BONNER SPRINGS NURSERIES
you. Spray at least twice a season af
ter the trees begin to bear. Do all
this and more. It wlll pay you in dol
lars and cents. as well as in the satis
faction of owning and caring for a

thpHty, profitable orchard, that is a

thing of beauty and a joy for years.
In conclusion, I wlll give you a short

horticultural sermon once preaohed be
fore the Kansas Horticultural Society,
from the text: "A sower went out to
sow." "The seed that fell by the way
side, when the fowls of the air came
and devoured it," represents the claSs
of those who plant carelessly and
neither cultivate nor keep up fences.
Of course the cattle break in, destroy- Lsa's Summl't Star Nu'rsarl'Bs.ingo both trees and crop. "That which
fell on stony places, for lack of soil
withered away liS �oon as the sun came

up, because it had no root." This rep
resents that clas9 of horticulturists
who plant extensivelv, talk largely
and work well for a few months, but
along in July and August, when the
sun is real hot, they wilt down, dry up
and wither away. "The seed which
fell among thorns." represents a few
of our first members who advocated

plantinggrapes and allowing tlhe weeds
to grow to shade them. They now

realize the truth, that men do not

gather grapes from thorns nor figs
from thistles. "The seed that fell on

good ground and brought forth thirty,
sixty and an hundred-fold," represents
that class who work diligently and in

dustriously. They seleot suitable loca
tions and good varieties,. and if, by
heat or cold, drought or fiood, or any
other cause, they lose a tree or vine,
they rep1aoe it as quiokly 809 possible.
These men make a success of the fruit
business. and it is gratifying to know
that we have many of this class among
us. but it is unnecessary to name or lo
cate them, because, as the Bible says,
"by their fruits ye shall know them."
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tractive sorts. We kno� there are

.: ma.ny apples superior to Ben Davis for
____�__��__� , home use, 'stIll frOm the market re-

"Resolved That ,There is,More Profit in: ports at all great fruit centers, it is the
, .,' I Th Wh

.

This market favorite. The lesson to be
BalBlIlg App ea an eat m

, learned from these reports is that the
Oounty." horticulturist to eucceed must not

Read before the Cherryvale Farmers' Institute, negleot the business end of his plant
, Fllbruary 21, 1895, by Mrs. A. B. Olarlt, of Inde-
pendence, Ku. ing. Everything depends upon start-

Faots are stubboru things, and figures ing right.
backed by actual yields and measure- We cannot afford to waste time by,
ments are indisputable. What has planting a few of a hundred or more

been done once can be done again under, sorts, to teet for ourselves which we

like or similar conditions. Therefore" lik,!3 best. Rather make diligent in
in presenting'my arguments in favor qulryof those successful in the bust

of apple orchards against wheat fields, ness, and profit by their experience.
I shall make no guesses, but confine Let me oite one more instance.

myself to statements from reliable per- where, in 1893, when there was 8.
sons and will give my authority in scaroity of apples all over the country,
every instance. I have taken pains to an orohardist at Centralia, Ill., by
write to several orchardists, asking for thorough spraying and intense oultiva

estimates to be, used as data at this tion reaped the reward of good prices.
time and place, and will also quote Messrs. Parkhurst & MoFarlane,
from horticultural society notes in wholesale fruit dealers of Chicago,
Kansas, Missouri, Illinois and Colo- bought the entire yield of his eight
rado. aores of Ben David orchard, paying at
,

I will first give figures received from the rate of $2.25 par barrel. which

Judge Wellhouse, of Leavenworth footed up the handsome' sum of [$1,493
county. His statements are concise per acre, or a fraction less than $15

and are for each year, 'beginning with per tree.

his first crop of 1,594 bushels in 1880, But I will not multiply yields. Tak

down to the crop of 1894. I will not ing those I have given you, from 20

take the time to give anything but a cents a tree to $15, strike an average,

summing up of all the years up todate. and we have $7.3H per tree as a basis

From about 400 acres, the total yield is to figure out the advantages of apples
351,235 bushels. Gross receipts for the over wheat.

same, $160,327. Entire cost of labor, While we think that with goo"d soil

gathering, marketinll'. eto., $59,890, and trees, by intense cultivation and

leaving a net of $100,437. The orops of good care, it is possible to obtain simi-

1892 and 1M93 were scarcely enough to lar yields here year after year, still, to
pay expenses. '.chat of 1891 was the agree with the most oonservative, we

largest crop, when he shipped a train- will, in our estimates, take $1 per tree

load of twenty-two cars to a firm in in the orchard as an average, and as

Baltimore, that netted him $1.75 per sume that we get no yield till the or

barrel. His second-grade, or oulls, he ohard is five years old.
sold to a New York company to be Now, let me take 100 acres good
evaporated. (They ought to have been wheat land, valued at $30 per acre,
reduced to that state in Kansas.) Fig- pla.nt itin good winter apples at $10

uring the net yield for the fourteen per hundred, and I will plant them

years, taking good years and bad years, twelve feet apart in the.row north and
we havean average yearly income of south, and the rows thirty-two feet
$7 ,267 above all expense, an average of apart east and west, giving me 108
over $20 per acre yearly for the whole trees to the aore; but for even figures,
fourteen years. And the orchard is let us put it 100 to the acre, or 10,000
now worth at least four times the value trees on my ]00 acres. Beginning on

of the land without the tress, or if it the fifth year I have an income of $100
had been kept in wheat the entire per acre, or $10,000 a year fpr the five
time. This shows that his'orcbard has years, and it will foot up $50,000 that I
given him a clear yearly profit of 45 have received from my 100 acre apple
per cent. on his original investment, orchard in ten years. Beside, I raised
beside the quadruple value of his land nearly average crop3 of corn and pot&
because of his investment in trees. I toes between the rows for the first five
have given the Wellhouse estimates years.
first, because they were the lowest of Now, at the same time I planted trees
any noted. His first orohards planted you thought ther,e WILS more money to

were largely experimental, some varie- be made in growing wheat, You took
ties being entirely replaced by others equally'as good larid, sowed 100 aCl'es

better suited to our soU and climate. to "heat, got a yield of twenty-five
J. H. Hillis writes from Gentry bushels to the acre that you sold at the

county, Missouri: ';1 have sold olf my elevator at 80 cents per bushel, receiv
twenty-acre apple orchard, in ten ing therefor $2,00Q, and we will allow

straight years, $20,000 worth of winter you $4 per acre for your straw, and we

apples." Now, as this is gross receipts, will let you keep this average for ten

let us figure out his net income. One- years, when 'we will oompare note�.

third is a large allowance for expenses, Your $2,000 per' year for wheat will
but it leaveil a net income of $13,333, or give $20,000 in ten years. Your straw
a yearly income of $1,333 for twenty at $4 per acre will have amounted to

acres, or $66.66i- per acre yearly. $4,000 for the ten years-$20,000+$-1,000
Now, let us consider a report made gives the snug t!um of $24,000 for ten

before the Horticultural Society of Illi- years. "Not so bad," you say.
nois. Two years ago an apple dealer But remember that I had land'of the
from Chicago made the following offer same valuation only. I' expended
for a twelve-acre orchard of Ben Davis $1,000 for trees, but that I made baok

trees, averaging fifteen years old. He over and over again in the crops I raised
would take the land at what it oost be- between rows, and we now stand on

fore the orchard was planted, pay the this basis: You, with your income of
cost of the trees and all the expense $24,000, I withmine of $50,000 for the ten
'ever put on the orcha.rd, then figure years just past. But how will the next
the total expense at 6 per cent. up to ten years balance? I have a ten-year
date, the whole amount to be given for old orchard on my 100 acres; your land
the crop tren on the trees. But his not worth so much as when you first
olfer was refused. the owner finally re- began. I can average my $10,000 a

allzing at the i'ate of $10 per tree, clear year with less labor and worry than
of all expenses" or about $1,000 per you can make $2,000 with the old yields
acre. of twenty-five bushels per acre at 80
But we will now quote from Colorado, cents. Besides, if we wished to sell

where we have always supposed fruit- our land, I could sell every day in the

raising was very uncertain, to say the week at $100 per aore, or $10,000, while
least. President W. B. Feltoll, of the you might possibly sell for nearly the
State Horticultural Sooiety, reports: original sum you paid for it, or $3,000.
Five acres in winter apples (mostly Ben Is not this true?

Davis), $1.155 per acre. Some varie- But I fancy I hear some one say:
ties that made equally as good growth. "Fruit-raising shows up all right on

have not yielded 50 cents per tree. paper, but all the same. you- can't
Thus it would seem that success or make any money at it." Let me ask:

failure is largely determined by the "How else can a farmer, merchant or
varieties we plant. The apple that is any business man make investments

handsome, bears shipping well, if it except by careful calculations on paa
yields well, is the apple to plant most per? Why won't the s�me methods

largely of, as it will sell at good figures hold good in planting orohards?" "0,"
even when there ill a glut of leBIl at- you eay, "tbere are 110 u;ur.ny drawback.,

clomcufture.

Greenville and Gardner
STRAWBERRY PLANTS.

EI Dorado Blackberry. �����::l
ard varieties of Fruits. It. general line ot Nursery
Btook. AddreB.

J. F. CECIL, Nurseryman, North Topeka, Kas,
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let A:"1O E..r-hloomlnan-. 10 Colors .• I!Oo
.. 8-10Pri..Wlnnln, Obr78anth.mumB IiOa
.. V-10 Loval7 Fuohllu, 1111 dlft•....,t IiOa
.. D-8 Frqrant Carnation Pinb IiOa

:: �H��rn!eI,!�':i·:,'�6J:'T��no;;ee �
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........ I!Oo
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.. )(--4 Dwarf Ever-bloomln, Fr. (lann... fiOo

.. N-� Paaltete Flower seea., all kind. I!Oo
NO TWO ALIKE IN THESE SETS.

An, 3 eete for ",a8, an, 8 for 'II,

tf:: :'Q�:n=�ldb�:� tr;t::! ,:g.,�tl;:"-:
thll ad..rtioem.nt now •• th_lntroduotol'7
oete not In oatalo""e. Thll book oontaln.
evemhlnq �ou need for the garden and houee.
We mall it for 100. In .tamp•. W.arethelarg.
est rose "rowarB in the wor'd. Over one and a
balfmUllan ro... lIOld eaeh rear.

The CqOD '" REESE eo.,
OhaIiIplon Cityor..enhou•••• , ,

Bos: 409 SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

U R
InvIted to Hnd tor my latest price nit 0 •

Imall trnlte. Haltmllllon Itra"berl'7 plant"
800,000 Progre•• , Kalll.1 and Queen ot We.�
r..pberry ulante. B. 1'. Smith, BOll: 0, Law·

rence, Ku, MentIon tbl. pap"r.

A. H. ORIE'!IA, Prop'r Kanll8l1 Home Nur
serle_, La"rence, Kas" gro". tree. for oommerclal
.nd taml,ly orabarda-the Kane"" RaqbtN'JI. Rlaek
berrle., ltandard and new Strawberries-also shade
and evergreen trees adapted to tbe WeRt.

Something New In Musk-melons
TbeWhite Per8lan. tbe lanrest and best fie

TOred on earth. Nothlnlt better to hA deolred.

:I��I!Z[Jl�?:'�"i�1.���I���,:" ����:I�A���S:
APPLE I•• rge stoolt of eommaretal sortslwltb grape vine" and a lIenera

TREES
nnr'ery .tock. Pr'ell 1I •.t tree.KELSEY NURSIClQ: CI�!!

• St. J08eph, .Mo.

Anple t...es, 2 and 3 1Mro old.•erone, 16 per 100;
.,� pe� 1,000. Conoord �rnpe.11.25 per lOll: 110 per
1,000. AOpal'AIlUI. 2 ye,'r. stroDll, 18 "lIr l,OIJO. Rt'I\w,
barry plantB, 600. per 100: .8 per ',000. Cherry and
Pear. 20c. each: Plum, 150 ; apricot. 150 : Peaob,100.
Blaokberrle•.•8 per 1,000. Hard .. HybrId Perpetual
Ro.es. 2 year••trong, 150. eaob. 81 25 per 10. ('11mb
Inll Rose•. 2 year, '50.; per 10. II. Tlllrly Green·
honse or BeddIng Plallts. 11-0,11 !llftarent. Plante
bymall or ell:]lress. H. H. KERN, Manager,

Bonner Sprlng8. Has.

RPRING TRADE. 26th YEAR.

Douglas' County Nursery
Will please you In prloes on everytlllng In the

nurser., line. We hBve In quantity 1I0od line nt "II
kind. of Frnlt Trees. "t,,�dard varieties, 250,OlO
St.""berry and Raspberry PlnntB, leRdlng varl_tlps.
Low flllureB on Kamas Raspberry and Pnrker EBrle
Strawberrf. 75,000 1 and 2·yenr AR'aragu', 25,000
Grape Vine!, No.1 6flO.OJO Hedge Plants. Seni for
priOR lI.t on ever,tblng.
WM. PLA.SKET & liON, Lawrence, Kansas,

ESTABLISHED IN 1869.
Choice frutt and ornamental trees. Inolndln"

Imall trults, everll ....ens. roses and obrubbary. A
specialty of .nnpl,ln� tre". tor nommerolBI or.
eb".ds. Also shade trees. Plant "hlle you oan get
the best trees at the lowest prIce.. Sand for cat..
IOlllle. Add ...... (mp.ntlnnlnll tbls poper)
M. BUTTERFIELD, - Lee'8 Summit. Mo

Mount 0 Hope, 0 Nurseries.
21th yeal'. Have tor .alll a eomp'et9 a••ort

ment of 1l'ult trees, espeolally ot tbe leading
commercial Borta. AIBO makIng " Rpeolalty of
eaotra hardl/ ptIJ<Jhu. Cro8by, Bokara, eto .. 28 delt,
btl&w .tro and a orop. For olronl... and prices ad·
dress tbe proprietors.

A. C. GREISA & BRO.
Lawrence, Ka8.

ESTABLIRHFJD IN 1873.

WILLIS NURSERIES.
Contain a general usortment of oholoe fruit trees

and other nursery .toek, whlcb we olrer for Bale In
lots to suit. Our prloe. are 10W-Btook and packing
the very beBt. Write for tree catalogue and always
mention name of this p"per. A specIal lot of oholce
well-grown two-year-old apple treeB for ."Ie.
Address ,A. WILLIS, Ottawa. KanAa8.
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Creamery Package Mn'fg'Company,
DEPT. B, • • • • .J KA�SAS CITY, MISSOURI. '.

w. Oarq theLarpn Stack in theWII\Gf
.

Enllnl. and Bollin.
110m a to 78 'horae-JI01t'II'o

Filii Coikln,
ofu.j� a&paoltJ.

-

Crlame" Suppill., Etc.
of8ft't1 d8lOrlptloD.

seem to show that swe�t cream butter
keeps best, while others indicate that
ripened cream butter keeps best; ther�

CoDdllatAld bJ A/II. JOlfll!, of Oakllllld DaIrJ isprobably not muoh difference.
1'arIII. Addreu all oommllDloa&loDIITo,.u,KU., The ripened cream butter seems to

keep best at a temperature of 320 or

Laok of 'Organized Force. less, but when the butter is kept a.t 45°

Congressman Hainer, of Nebraska, or 500 then the sweet cream butter

in a very pertinent speech before tbe seems to keep better.
National Dairy Uoion, at Washington, The best temperature in which to

said that he had learned -one thing in ripen cream depends upon the seeson,

Congress, and that was that there was temperature of the room and the eondl
a.lmost a total lack ..t . organization tion of the cream. High temperature
among the dairymen of the United eauees more rapid ripening than low

States in favor of laws against adulter- temperature, consequently is raised.or

a.tion of dairy products. What a lowered as rapid or slow ripening is

comment that is upon the citizenship desired. In the summor cream is

of dairymen. Ask any man among, usually ripened at lower temperature
them if he is in favor or such laws and than in winter. In general, it may be

he will ans:wer yes. Ask him if he has said that the best temperature at

done anything practical to impress his which to ripen cream in creameries is

opinion. on the law makers, whether from 56° to 580 in summer and 600 to 650

in Congress or his own State, and not in winter.

one in a thousand will answer yes. The cream should be stirred often

No wonder that Bynum, of Indiana, while ripening, for two reasons: First,
and a host of other Congressmen will to keep an even temperature; second,
fight the Grout bill, or any other bill, to ·prevent the surfaoe from thickening.
that interferes with their friends,. the If the temperature is not uniform the

oleo combine. It is beoause the oleo warmer parts rlpen faster, and the re

combine is organized and the dairymen sult will be an extra loss of fat in the

are not. It is because the oleo men buttermilk. This loss occurs because

will spend thousands upon thousands the best temperature for churning r.ipe
of dollars to destroy the dairy interest, cream is not the best for cream not

while the dairymen stand indifferent. ripe, and if cream is unevenly ripened
The oleo men are. praotical; the dalry- it is impossible to secure temperature
men are impractical. The oleo men thans best for all of it.

hire lobbyists by the score to block the If the cream is allowed to stand

progress.of all legislation against them. without stirring, the rioher parts rise

Will the dairymen'pay the small sum of to the surface, a.nd the upper inch or

,

$lto help theNationalDairy Union? It two becomes thi<>k, being exposed to

seems to us that not to do this is un- air and moisture, evaporates, and clots

wise and unpatriotic. of oream form. If it takes several days
Th�re are three simple ways for to get cream enough to ohurn, it should

every'dairyman to make himselfeffeot- be kept sweet. Sometimes cream will
.

iver not ripen of itself in time for next

1. He should write a postal card to day's churning. 'I'hen it become"
)bis member of Congress and to each of neoessary to use 80 starter. The starter

the Senators of his State, asking them is simply ripened milk of some kind.

to support the Grout bill.
.

Ask them When it is added to cream, and well

'to� defend you against a fraud and stirred in, the ripening germs begin. to
counterfeit. grow rapid.ly, and in this way begins
2. Also write a postal card to your to ripen. The start!."r most often used

.member of the State Assembly and is buttermilk. This will do if butter

Senate, calling for State laws against of that churning was of good flavor.

this fraud. It is the number of atoms If the butter was off in fiavor, butter

in this postal card snow storm that milk should not be used. A better

will tell. Every farmer can add to its method is to take skim-milk as soon as

weight. Don't fail to do it. it is separated, set it in a can in 80 heat-

3. Send the small sum of $1 to the ing vat and raise the temperature' to
National Dairy Union to help make up 1500. Hold at this for ten or fifteen

the sinews of war' in this fight. 00 minutes, then cool down and add to it

this all over the land and the butter 10 or 15 per cent. of buttermilk; keep
counterfeiters will hear something in cleancan, well covered, at a tempera
drop inside the next ninety days. If ture of 600 to 65°. This is used for

you wish, send your contribution to next. day's cream. The amount of

Hoard's Dairyman, Fort Atkinson, starter depends upon condition of

Wis., and we will acknowledge receipt cream, temperature of cream, and

of same and forward itto the Treasurer. length of time cream has to stand.

Do all three of these things and thus Generally from eighteen to twenty
organize.-Hoard's Dail'Yman. hours is required for cream to ripen.

Ripened cream has a very fine, granu
lar appearance and a slightly acid
taste.

LOOK for our announcement In IEXT tAU_Df�'
paper. It wlll .how • aut Of 1 It"l. of

DAVIS CREAl SEPARATORS
It woUld &N<e .everal j>ag... to !rive detail. about th_
�rl_ machines. Hllndoome lIIu.tr..ted P",mphlet
Mailed ..,... IF AG&NTB W"NRD.

DAVit. RANKIN BLDO. AND M ..O. O�.ole Manufaoturer., Ohloallo. .

Kansas Tannery.
ESTABLISHED IN 1889.

FOR SALE!

FARMS WAY DOWN.
FARM'ERS

Oar Oom� lAM of
.._. IMPI,;EME.Ta

at"hol_l_ ratee. Nomiddle
man'. p?Otlt._ ..tit. I'�.
er_ntwaJltilclbi ...,town·

, ohlp. No rbIt. no boobl_,
IIOIi4 pa7., A catAIOl!!!e' 1IIIIi.
"'ee W1ll aplaln. Wrl.. to

PLOW 00., Alton, IIl1no....

I h"...e e][08I1.D& farm. In RooD 001111&7 Ken....
for lale. wa, down below their ...alue. WIIt ..1l on
contract for on....nth down and on..teDth Jearl,.
or will IIlv. deed If one- fourth or more I. paId
down. Write for partloulara and 8&ate how milch
'jou C..II paJ do"n and how JOII wan& the balanOl of

Carmen"'. I al80 h...... le...eral IIDlmpl")Ved f..rml
n central Neb'Bllka. ..lid oD.large bod,of o....r 1,000
acrel. I h .....e .. flnelJ Impl'O...e4 ranch of 1,&40 aorel
In ROOD count,. l[a8. AnJ or ..11 of abo ...e wm be
IOld ...erJ low, ormllrht e][change part or all of 1&
for good Improved propenJ In Ohlcaao or .....clnl&J.
Addre••

B. J. KENDALL,
610 :\Ta.sonic Temple. OHIOAGO. ILL.

ENTIRELY
s.. I'

PERINE'S
, NEW
�8UB801L PLOW

--

�- ·1-

l PlowIng and Harrowing can be done at one

REVOLVlhNCi'" cpl"ow.
It }'rodu�es·. l'errect Bee>1 Bed, Bend for Specla.J

Ch·cular. Agent. wanted In ever" count".
THE CUTAWAY HARROW COMPANY.

Blgg:ul1l111. Can. New York Olllee, 18 0111 Street.
.

Ripening Oream.

Ripening cream is the most import-
ant, and at the same time the most D
difficult step in the art of making airy Notes.

good butter. Both the flavor of the It is related upon what appears to be

butter and the thoroughness of churn- p�etty good authority that the mana

ing depends upon the manner in which gers of a bllnd asylum at Louisville,
the cream is ripened. Ky., substituted oleomargartne for

Ripening is caused·by' the bacteria butter. The sightless children, with

aoting in many ways. They act upon
out being told of the change. gradually

the milk sugar, producing lactic acid, ate less and lesa of the subatltuted stuff

which in time curdles the casein. and finally gave it up altogether.
Bacteria act to. generate and form Steer, hog, dog and cat fat is not cow

volatile substance, which imparts odor fat, and never wlll be, says an ex

and flavor to butter and buttermilk. change.
Just what these fl wor and odor-im- Every farmer that raises milk for

parting subatancea are we do not know the creamery should note the differ

definitely. ence between 5,000 pounds of milk

The number of bacteria in ripened testing 3t per cent. of fat, and 6,000
cream is beyond comprehension; in pounds testing'4 pel' cent. Based on

specimens of cream whioh has ripened the average of 80 cents per hundred

for two or three days, as many as pounds,' there would be a difference of

100,000 bacteria have been found in a $13. Whether selling milk to the

Single drop, evan under conditions creamery or making butter, the stand

most unfavorable for their growth. ard should be 6,000 pounds from each
In cream the work of bo.cterals slower cow yearly I testing 4 per cent. butter

than in milk, because there is only a fat.
small amount of sugar, casein and It has been determined that about 60
albumen left, and consequently the per cent. of the ration of a dairy cow,
germs have less material to live on, fed to her full capacity, is required to
and they cannot live on fat alone. mainta.in the bodily functions and keep
Three reasons are given for ripening her in normal condition. This is es

cream. First, to get flavor in butter; timated to be from eight to nine pounds
second,' to secure thorough churning; of grain per day for a cow weighing
tbird, to improve the keeping quality. 1,000 pounds. If a cow is fed only what
The first reason is sound. It is Impos- is required to maintain her body, or a
sible to get the fine, nutty flavor ·little more, there will be but little re

except from ripened cream. Second turn In milk, and that will be partly at
reason is also sound, and third reason the expense of live weilil'ht, which can
iB in lome doubt. Some experimentl not loolil' oontlnue.

•••••••••
___.--.HOW TO FAR.

WITHOUT RAIN.

BINGAMAN
�PRUNER

GOODCROPS
IN SPITE
OF DRY

WEATHER.
FOR INFORMATION REGARDING USE

AND RESULTS ADDRESS

THE ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO.�
Rock Island, III.

••••••••••

The best Pruner ever made. Will cut
any limb not exceeding J� inches in
diameter. One man can do more work
with it than five men can with any other.
Agents wanted in every State in the
Union. Address-

ORCHARD PRUNER CO.. onawa. KDIISOS.

THE

C
H
'D

1Itl�"..
'

No Cultivator ever had such 110 remark
able run the :first season. Bales nearly

20,000 in 1894
and this ::vea.rwill be greatly increased.
The C. B. D. I, ,Imply the belt Walking Culllv.tor
ever made and •• yet lias no Imltaton. It 1811. at
.Ight. For ,a" b, one dealer In • town. See It II..
I.r. you lIuy. Write u.lor IlIu,t,ated circular.

Deere & Co.M�1i
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Homes for the Homeleaa.

100 Apple Trees, - 8a.150
All tbe leadlnll 10rts.

100 oholce.Conoord Vln..",
811.00

1,000 RussianMulberrY,
81.115

Sbade treel belo'll' onlt. Com.
plete prloe lilt free. Addrei!

JANSEN NURSERY,
Jeftel'8on Co. Jansen, Neb.

Weather Report for February, 1896',
p1-epared by Chancellor F. H. Snow, of

the.University of Kansas, fromobservations

taken at Lawrence:
-.The coldeat February in ten years; in

nearly thirty years but three Februaries

(1875,1881,1885) have been colder. In only
one previous February (1885) has the ther

mometer fallen below the minimum of the

past month. The rainfallwas insignifioant
and scarcely an inch of snow fell during
the month. On the 6Lh oocurred a remark,

able straight wind, whioh traveled a total

of 1,102' miles in the twenty-four hours.

Not.withstanding the small preoipitation
the month was cloudier than usual,
Mean temperature was 25.85', which is

0.78' below the February average. The

highest temperature was 67.0', on the 28th;
the lowest was 13.5' below zero, on the

7.th, giving a range of SO.5·. Mean temper
ature at 7 a.m., 18,70'; at 2 p. m., 32.70';
at 9 p. m., 26'.
'Rainfall, including melted snow, was 0.67

indh, which is 0.84 inch below the Feb·

ni'it.ry average: Rain or snow in measur

able quantities fell on seven days. The

entdre depth of snowwas one inoh. There

were seven days on which rain or snow fell

in quantity too small for. measurement.

There were no thunder showers.
'"
Mean oloudiness was 51.67 per cent. of the

sky, the month being 4.62 per cent. cloud

ier than usual, Number of clear days (less
tilan one-third cloudy), eight; halt clear

(one to two-thirds cloudy), thirteen; oloudy
(more than two-thirds), seven. There was

one entirely olear day and two entirely
cloudy. Mean cloudiness at 7 a. m., 49.30

per cent.; at 2 p. m., 68.1>7 per cent.; at 9
p. m., 37.14 per cent.
Wind was southwest twenty - eight

·times; northwest, twenty-seven times;
north, eleven times; south, one time;
northeast, three times; east, three

times; west, three times; southeast, eigbt
times. The total run of the wind was 10,-
1160 miles, which is 741 miles below the

February average. This gives amean daily
veiocity of 870 miles, and a mean hourly

. veloolty of 15.miles. The highest velocity
:
was 75 miles an hour, from 5:30 to 5 :40 p.
m. on the 6th.
Barometer.-Mean for the month, 29.313

Inches ; at 7 a. m., 29.328 inches; at 2 p. m.,
29.287 inches; at 9 p. m., 29.il25 inohes; max
imum, 29.744 inches, on the 15th; minimum,
28.726 inches, on the 28th; monthly range,
0.087 inches.
Relative Humldlty.-Mean for themonth,

74.7 per cent.; at 7 a. m., SO.5; at 9 p. m.,
64.5; at 9 p. m., 79.0; greatest, 100, on sev

. eral occasions j least, 34, on the 21st. There

were no fogs.

"BROWN'S BRONOHIAL TROOHES" are-un

rivalled for relieving Coughs, Hoarseness
and all Throat Troubles. Sold oniy' in
boxes.

,�

Gossip About Stock,
Governor GlIcl!: has sold, from his Shan

non HiU stock farm, a fine Short-horn bull,
11 months old, and weighing 1,000 pounds
after walkIng eleven miles. Also nine
months·old bull calf, weighing SOO pounds,
to James W. Arthur, Longmont, Colorado.
This fine young animal will be placed at

the head of a herd of Short-horns recently
purchased by Mr. Arthur.
DR. ORR'S BooK.-Readers of the KANSAS

FARMER will be pleased to know that ar

rangements have been made w'tlereby they
can obtain this concise and well nigh inval
uable "Farmer's ReadyReference orHand
book of Diseases of Horses and Cattle" in
combination with this paper at a slight
saving in cost.
The separate prices of these are:

Dr. Orr'. Book '1.50
KANSAS }'ABMER, one year 1.00

Total 12.50

Two dollars sent either to the Kansas
Farmer Co., Topeka, or to Dr. S. C. Orr,
Manhattan, will secure both, making a sav

ing of 50 cents.
D. P. Norton, Council Grove, writes: "I

have sold the Short-horn bull calf, Young
BUJcaneer, to Mr. F. M. Ferguson, a stock
man of Anthony, Harper county, Kansas.
Will be pleased to have him inspected by
any stockman of that region who wishes to
'see whl.'t kind of bulls we are sending out
from the Neosho Valley herd. He is sired

by our herd bull. Buccaneer 106658. Young
Buccaneer's dam was got by Vice Royal
78233, whose maternal grandsire was the

great Booth bull, Lord Irwin (29123), that
weighed 2,800 pounds, and won a world
wide reputation as a prize·winner in Eng-

. •
land. Vice Royal was got by the 'noted

sire, 2d. Ea.rl of Aberdeen 51413 (a pure

Cruickshank), he by the great Imp. Earl of
Aberdeen 45992, bred by Amos Cruickshank.
Young Buccalleer's pedigree also shows top
crosses of the following sires, viz. : Magis
trate 2il5a (bred by Wm. Warfield), a

grandson of the greatMuscatoon 7057 (bred
by R, A. Alexander, of Kentucky), that
headed Warfield's herd for several years,
and was Invincible in the show yards of

America; Imp. Robt. Napier 8975, the
noted Booth bull that headed Warfield's

herd; Fairfax 6780, also bred by Warlleld,

KANSAS FARMER,.

and a. grandson of his great Renick 908,
that sired so many good ones; Young Duke'
6823, bred by R. A. Alexander, of Ken-

The opening of two Indian reservations

tuckv, and got by the renowned Imp. Duke
in northeastern Utah to settlers opens up

of Alrdrie 9798, called in Kent'l:loky "The
over three and one-haltmillion acres of fine

Oid Duke," and the original progenitor of
agriculturalandstock-raisinglandforhome-

the' famous Amerioan Dukes of Airdrie, seT��rsUintah and Uncompahgre reserva
that sold for such fabulous prtces-c-up tions are reached by the only direct route
among..the thousands." the Union Pacific system, �a Echo and
Mr. E. E. Axline, thewell-known breeder

Park City. E. L. LoMAX, G. P. & T. A.,

of 'Poland-China swine and high-class
U. P. system. Omaha. Neb.

Barred Plymouth Rock chickens, whose
farm lies near Oak Grove, Jaokson county,
Missouri, in a late letter to -our live stock
field man, among other things, says: "My
swine herd is coming on in fine shape.
Several fine litters are already here. One
of my best young sows, Lucy's Best (251SO),
farrowed eleven and is raising seven broad
backed promising little ones. I started two
fine gilts to Illinois to-day, which I think
will be a credit to old Jackson county. I
lately bought of JohnR. Hill, of Illinois, his
fine breeding boar, Roy U. S. 21165 A. My
selt, in commonwith others who have seen

him here on Missouri soil, pronounce him

one of the best individuals in all Missouri,
and much is expected of him in my herd.

There are yet some extra good 10.11 pigs of
both sexes that I could spare and will at
reasonable prices. As the time has arrived

for active interest in the poultry business,
I wish to say to the readers of the KANSAS
FARMER that Mrs. Axline is prepared to
send out to her old customers, and newones

as well, Barred Plymouth Rock eggs from
as strong a fiocl!: as was ever on our farm. Sa·ad
The hens were carefully selected for our

breeding pens and judiolously mated with
strong, vigorous young cockerels. We will

ship eggs at $1 per setting of fifteen and

will do our best to please our friends."

A Year's Work at Fordhook Farm.
This is the title of a new book published

byW. Atlee Burpee & Co., the well-known

seedsmen, of Philadelphia. It is superbly
printed on coated paper, and illustratedwith
fifty beautiful half-tone engravings from

photographs. It is intended to present in an
attractive manner, by the united efforts of

pen and camera, an exact, comprehensive
and impartis.l pictureof Fordhook precisely
as it appears to the average man or woman

visiting the farm. The following extract
from the author's introduction gives an

idea of the scope of thlslltLle volume:
"Mr. Burpee would be only too glad if

every one of the thousands upon thousands
of the firm's customers from 11.11 .over the

globe could go to Doylestown and see Ford
hook with their own eyes·; but as this is' a
manifest impossibl11ty with the larger pro
portion of them, this little book has been

prepared as a sort of humble mirror which
will reflect, at least, a feeble likeness of
Ford hook and its doings to the uttermost

parts of the earth, and make all people ao

quainted with the system and processes
which have made this one of the greatest
seed farms in the world. and the source of
one of the most fiourishlng bnslness enter

prises in the United States."
Although the price is 10 cents, W. Atlee

Burpee & Co., will be pleased to send a

copy upon receipt of two 2-cent stamps to
the address of any planter who desires to

consult it before purchasing this season's

supply of seeds: It is a book well worthy
of a careful reading.

Lands.
Virginia, West Virginia and �aryland

offer superior inducements to perso. seek

ing pleasant and proll.table hom(� ·Low

priced fa.rming and grazing land!(('timber
and mineral lands, manufacturing sites,
business locations, etc.
Farms convenient to Eastern markets ara

offered at prices which can't be duplicated
elsewhere. A special list of Shenandoah

valley, Maryland and West Virginia prop
erties Is now ready for free distribution.
Western people can take half-rate excur

sions to the Shenandoah valley' over the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad from Chicago,
St. Louis, Cincinnati and all B. & O. poiQjB
in Ohio, Indiana and Illinois.
For full information, given free of charge,

write to S. P. Kretzer, Land and ImmIgra
tion Agent, B. & O. R. R., Philadelphia.

Six Thousand Square Miles of Wealth,
The vast fertile valleys of the two Indian

rescrvations in northeastern Utah, soon to
be open to settlers comprise about 3,500,000
acres of the finest agricultural and grazing
lands. The direct line to Uintah and Un
compahgre reservations is by the Union
Pacific system via Echo and Park City. E.
L. LOMAX, G. P. & T. A., U. P. system,
Omaha, Neb .

--------_.�-------

OTHE UNTERRIFIED.-The Topeka Advo

cate still champions the cause of the US,OOO
unterrified Populists of Kansas and their
brothers in other States, yet it talks politics
In such an unprejudiced way that it is read

by many Republicans, Democrats and Pro
hibitionists. You can get it for $1 a year,
25 cents for three months. The Advocate

and KANSAS FARMER a year for f1.50.

Agents wanted for Gearhart's Family
Knitter, For particulars addresl J. E.
GWhart, Clearlleld., Pa,

MARCH 6,

ARTI�B�EE�p.,�y;�!:��h
yield euo bu. per
acre. Essay on Ar-

••••••••••••tichokes free. Seed

'I per bu. J. P.Vlalering,lIlelvlUe,JladiBon 00. DL
·

�a�:!.�:[1• tlon. With each copy wewlff.end
(fiat) a beautiful painting of New
Sweet Peas until the 500,000 have all
been called ror. Bend a postal to-day.
W. Atlee Burpee ok. (lo., PbOada..

pOT
A ""'0'DS BIG ONES .

J .rl J '�, And lot. 01 them

By plalJtlng our Famous NORTHBKK
GROWN SHED. Barliest in the world.

You cnn't afford to plant old played out
sor-ts this season. Catalogue free. Local'
agent, wanted.

........ MAY & CO., SeedslDen,
POTATO DEPT,

.
st. Paul. Minn.

AP P l E Commercial ION. GrapeVIDel aDd a

TREES
lIeneral noreen'ltonl<. Price Ults free.
KelseyNurseryCo.•St. JOleph,Mo.

MILLET AND OANE I

SHHllS I t·!�V���I!�����
den Seedl. POUT.TRY
Suppllel. Blue Grall
Seed, Onion Setl.

421 WALNUT ST., KANSAS CITY, MO.

SIO'OO
FOR AN EAR OF CORN

We will par Sl00 for 10 earl of coro-elO ao ear-aod
furnish flct.�l free from whloh to ralac It. }I'or full par
rleulura flddrc88 WE8TIlllN PLOWNAlI, MOLL�.,lL":

Acre Apples,SI ,493, r:;�rl��:�R:����
�=�........__.....�_ J..oulslana, Mo., for ..
FREE sample copy'telllng "·bout It. A p,acUcal

��u�e�1� !���.a�rro:l:.�\���60.s&' ����:I�T7,':i
.. Cre..m of the Cre..m." (live. the buoy Frolt
Groweror F..rmer. who ba.n't tbe time or tbemoney
to buy "nd read a greatmal8 of papers, 'II'hat Is but
from all, whatMwant. to know.

Box Elder,
Ash and

Black Locnst
$1.25

per 1,000 I
Corn. !

Ne'll' NEBRASKA IRON-CLAD-made 80
bUlhel1 per acre ID Nebrllllla In 189f. without Im
!ration. A ornlll bet'll'een tbe 'II'e11-I<DO'II'D GoldeD
Beauty and Barl .. Yello'll' neDt. ·Sample "ar, 10
04nt•. pOltp"ld. EarlyThompson aDd King of
Earlles, 60 bu.hels per acre, 'II'lthout Irrtptlon
In Nebraol<a. SeDd fnr our De'll' oatalollne.

DELANO SEED CO., Lee Park, Neb.

SEED POTATOES!
Cane, Corn, Oats and Crass

•

EEDS.--------

U-Send for descriptive Hst and nrtces.
B.' T. McCRUM,

118 S. Fourth St. - ATCHISON, KANSAS.

I�d�.���mental treee. l'H08I tbe 10W8lt.
�ix 15.00 aod 110.00 barp,1na. OftI'
,ten iDillton eve_lUI aDd a Jam
otool< of otber UeM.. D1aatrated

oatelOll1l8 free. I want a JI(IOd Local Agellt.

D. HILL, IvergreenSpec1aUBt, Dundee, IlL

EVER6REENS FD���7 t:.rEI
Grel>!' ViDe.... Small l!'ruUa, Shrubl
and ROI88. ..ample Order 1:'\0 1: 2l.G

&'��Il'tt��e����:!�"ri>\���ui�?
!!!Inll. Mnt to e01 add ...... til tbe
UllttsdStetel, e:rpl'8lll'repald, for ..?;
on ...half of abo..e II 118 POlle whot...
sale cBtal�8 and "How to�rnw e,er·=r·t�t {�"e\vor�'l;e�:lr. h��r";!
dl'ICoDnte for eRrb ordo... Adill'81ll.
Bicker NatloDal Nurser, Co., ZtstD, m.

Monay in Potatoes and Field Beans !
A pampblet on potato aDd beaD euuure, IDbooll

IDII. melon Ilro'll'IDg, seed potatoel, corn, beane and
eaoree lIuden seed., I<lndl of tool. to Die, valuable
Information hnw the mODey Is made, oent free on

app.1I0.tloD; plea.e send .tamp for pOltage. Thll
pamphlet may be 'II'orth hundredlof dollaro to you
Ifadvloe II followed. Addrea. (meDtioDIDIJ FARMBR)
s. A. THOMAS, Bingham, Page (lo., Iowa.

Leave
Doubtful Beeds alone. The best
are easy to get, and cost no
more. Ask your dealer Cor

FERRY'S
·SEEDS

Always the best. Known
everywhere. Ferry'. Seed

Annoal Cor 11'195 tells you
what, how, and when to plant.
Sent Free. Oet It. Address

D. M. FERRY &: CO.,
Detroit, Mich.

100 DAY CORN!
Doe. not gro'll' so much to .talk, shoot. better
and matures II.. ear before hot .. Ind. or early
drougbt 1<111 It. Champion White P"arl,
Champion Yellow Vent. Improved Le'm

Inll, Rlley'l Vavorlle Rnd Early Butler Corn
does tbll admirably. Prloed belo ....

ChampionW.

pearl./
Early Butler.

Champion Yel. Dent Blount's I'rollllc.
Improved Leamlng. Dungan's W. ..

Golden Beauty. Ches. Co. "'am'th.
Riley's Favoi'lte. Hickory King.
PRICES :-C. Yel. Dent, lb. 5Oc. pnFtpllld;

OJ expre.s or fa.t frelgbt. peck 1176: Mi bu.•a;
bo.15. C. W. Pearl.lb.SOo.: peck6Sc.; bu.fl65;
6 bu .•7; 10 bu.'la.W. Utherelgbt klnlll. lb. aoc.;
peol< 600.; bu. '1.60; 6 bu. '11.80; 10 bu.•1».2•.

Sblpped quickly and urgently traoed to burry
through. Lo'll' frelgbt rate.. My .eed Is extra

good and grow. well. My oatalollue lind three

.amplel .ent free. I refer to editor or thl.

paper, or If you prefer, lend money to Flrot
NatloDal BanI<, Bement, 111 .. to be paid over to
m. If tbey I<no1l' me t.o be reliable,
Addrellqulcl<l,.. J, C. SUFFERN,

c:;., ......_ S..d Gl'vw.I', Vool'h1e�, m,



Wte 1Jeterinarion.

CHARCES: Y.UtD.lGE, Cattle, 25 cents per head; Hogs,8 cents per head; Sheep. I
cents per head. HAY, $1 per 100 lbs.; BRAN, $1 per 100 lbs.; CORN, $1 per bushel.

NO YARDAGE CHARGED ·UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED,
c. F. MORSE, E. E. BUlllARDSON, H. P. CHILD, EUGENE BUST.

Qen.ralMauager. SeoretarJ and Treuurer. ..ull.tant Gen. IIolanqer. Gen. Saperlntendent.

Tbp�,' finb7; •.&Oi· o1iofoe. la.!fOalOl NO:
I, ..r.t50�OO: olover, mixed, �oo@II;PO; low

.rrade. l6.oo®7.11O; fanoy prairie, 18.Q0@8.IIO;
oholoe,I'I'.0Q@7.1IO: No. 1. l6.ooiDILlIO; No. II, M,50
@ii.50:. _p&oldD, hay, 1&1IO®4.50. '. FOR WEEK EiDING FEB, 20, 1896,'

Ban••• CltJ Produce.
.

Barber cOunty-F. A. Lewis, clerk.
KANSAS CITT. Maroh 4.-EgJrll-The reoelptl MUliB-TaII:,n up bJ Z. T. L. Bural. In Huelton

to-day were exoeedln,ly heavy; strlotly fresh tp .• P. O. Has.lton. JanuarJ 18.181111. on. darll ba,

are quoted at 170 per d01-
. r:O:�-;::rh�::m:'i:o:��:�;O!�u�'!,.u:t=� BIx

Poultry-Reoelpts are light andmarket firm.
Hens. 1I�0; mixed sprlnp,60: suiall. 70; Cherokee county-Po M. Humphrey, ol6rk.
roosters. 12�@150; dressed ohlo!lens. ,6@7a. HORSB-Tall:en' up bJ Al.xander Wade. near

1 bl '" ElL h Boammon. In'IUnerat tp., Januar)' 16.18116, one baJ
Turkeys. 0 d ,ob ers...",0; young, ..",0; ens, hone. llfteen hands lilgb! wblte hind t..t, white
e�@70; dressed ·turkeys. 6�@80: dey ploked, spot In forehead; valued a,t20•

hens. ,ood demand (shippers prefer dry • ,

ploked and will PIlY better prloes than on FOR WEEK ENDING FEB, 27, 1896,
soalded stock). 7�0; young ,obblers. 6\oia. , Sumner county-Chas. Sadler, olerk.
Duoks. searee, firm. 7@8o.Geese.marketslowlllAR_TakenupIiJ'Charlespeten.lnWalton
on aooount of warmer weather: alive. 5@
lI\oio: dressed. small and ·medlum.�'I'o; large, !P':brh?r;N:O�!h��e�a':��O.l':l1:on. bar mare.
121bs. and over. 7@80. Plgeoas. dull,7Iio per &'1ioR8E-Br IBme. on. black honeJ lett hind foo�

doz.. white••tar In forebead: valued at lib.

B'utter-R�oelpts heavy I1nd the market 1a Bal'per oounty-Wm. Duffy. o'Rlrk.
weaker. The el1stem market'oontlnues wel1k. HORSIII-Tall:en UP bJ T. H. Battonr,ln B&DlleJ'
Roll wID soon be out of season. There Is no tp .• Janual'J 18. 1896 one baJ borae. 8 J�,Old,
looal demand forauythlng but first-class .table spavln.d on len leg,left hind foot white. shqa"on
butter; poor roll can only be sold to paokers;

front feet; valued at aM.

extra fl111CY sepl1rl1tor. 190; fanoy. 170:" falr� Labette county-J. F. '.Dhompson, clerk.
ill�o: dairy fanoy, 150: fl1lr. 110; fanoy roll, 110; HORSIII--Tall:en up b, Allen McNeal. In IleA.
f I 11 G_ kl weak 5<>70' old 50 berrJ tp .• Janual'J 8. l896. one bar hone. 11 Jear.
11 r ro .... ; pao ng, • .... •.

ol!,mecllum elle. both hind fe.�white: valuedatt20.
Fruit-Apples. supply good: the market 1a HORSB-B, &ame. OUb baJ hone. 10 ,...... old.

firm on all good fauoy brands; standard paoked . medium slse. both hind tee� white and white In

ran,ed from 1&1iO®4.00 per bbL: otbers. $2.00@ foreb.ad; valued aU20.
8.00: best fl1noy stand. '5.00�'i.50: Jennetlngs. COW-Tak.n up br Mlohael Putl. In Hackberry

e2.00�8.50: winesaps. 1S.60@5.50; Ben Davis, :nmrJ���p�aiu�ealr."2.oow. 8 ,ear. old.

l4.ooib6.oo: common varieties••.�25.

Vegetables-Potatoes. market firm on all FOR WEEK ENDING MAROH 6, '1896.
grades: ordinary kinds, oommon. 40@1i0o per Philli tID Th 1 It.
bu.; sweet potatoes. red. sOl1roe. �@300: yel- ps coun y-. . ornton, 0 er

I 2'''''�0 Ut h d C 1 rad ket stllrer' PONY-Tallen up bJ G. D. Veldman, In Beaver
ow. ....... 0: a an 0 0 o. mar •

tp,1l"'braarr II. 1896. one white ponr mare; ;Talue4
oholoe. mammoth pearl. whIte. best. !I)@680; a�",.60. .

�o. 2. 57@600. Cheyenne county-G. A. Beukelmau·,olerk.
MULE-Taken up bJ' 1. C. Blce. In Oherrt ereilk

tp .. P. O. Gurn'J, Febraarr p. 1895. one gra,' mare
mule, a ,ears old. fifteen aad a halt hauds hIgh, .0
brand.,Jlrlppled In lett blp; valu.d a� 16. '.
MULIII-Br same. one baJ mare mule, 15 '.an

old. Ofteen and a halt hand. hlgb. roaa In,f_; no
brands; valaed st 110. .

Cherokee county-Po M. Humphrey, 'Clerk.
HOBSlD-Taken ap b, Barllle, Bond'. 'In Sprlna

Valle, tp.• one sorrel hone,weight 800�und" bluet�.��:'���':.���8J.���da\·12B5,wb teo lpoll on

·THE· STRAY lIST�MARKET REPORTS.

Xauu CIt7 Live 8tock.
KAnAS Cl'lT, Mo.. March. 4.-Cattle-Reo

celpte.7.583: calves. 114: shipped,Sa�urdIlY. &10;
0111ves, 411. The supply of oboloe exporters was
not so good to-day as on severl11 dl1yslastweek.
The openlni of tbe market was aotlve and

strong. and In some o,"ses 10@150 hlgber. In

other ol18esl� w�s termed steady. The loss of

Saturday was tegalned on best quaUty an4

buyers OI111ell tbe market about steady with

Friday'. prloea. Cows and heifers were steady
to stron,. and In some oases hlghe�. Feeders
were stel1dy to strong. blit tbe ml1rket was

11011' on account of tbestl1f prloesasked. Tbere

was a large supply In tbe Texl1s division. The

market there was quoted steady to stron,. n
closed strong. The bull market was active
and strong. The followl,n, ar,!! represen,tattv.
sales:

SIUPPING AND DBBSSlIID BIIIIIII' STlIIl'lRS.

40 1.878 e5.'M ISO
1,293 $3.15

7� 1.278 11.10 20 1.243 4.85
20 1.23; 4.80 26 1.226 4.75
1. 1.240 4.l1li 1 3 1.100 4.00
1 1.000 4.80 4 ·9�7 4.10

!rlllXAS AND INDIAN STlIiERB.
,

640. f l.15l.UO

1210.
f .. .:... l.14714.80

47 O. f 1.18Ih 4.26 97 c. m. f•.. 1.093 4.23
21150.m.f. .. 1.a73 4.20 4;0.f .. �·.·.. 1.0:'" 4.10
flO O. f ....... 1.055 4.10 18 o. f ...... 1I�2 8..63

TEXAS AND INDIAN cows.

83 cot 814 1S.3;

12t
o. f 717 es.l0

6 oot 763 3.05 6 oot 'i'llU 3.05
13 cot 976 3.00 100t 7';0 3.00
18 O. f...... 863 2.81) 8 o. f 1.036 2.25

COWS AND HEIFEUS.

1 1.20014.00 2 1.240 fS,80
2 1.130 8.75 2 9:;5 3.75
1> 1.150 3.70 2 1.10) aoo
10 5113 8.60 1 1,310 3.00
6 ·946 8.85 1. I.09J 8.80.

1..... 880 8.25 10...... 1110 3.20
3 1.100 8.20 1 1.090 3.1li
8 74Z 3.111 1. 1.0:JO 8.00
1. 1.010 2.90 1 670 2.75
8 1.076 2.71\ 1 6jO 2.70

STOCKERS AND l'EEDERS.

25 1.001 14. t5

117..........
0'.0 IS.OO

10 8;7 3.8; 1> 1.014 3.15
6 818 3.70 10 7.'>3 3.50
2 .. . . . . . 8j0' 3.50 2 .. . 735 3.40

Hogs-J:(coelpte.4;861; shipped Sl1tul'day.2.-
0:,3. 'l'he ml1rket opened aotlve and about

steady. The supply was quite small aud made
the paokers e8,er buyers. The olose. while

1I0tlve. was llttle stron,er thl1n the opening.
PIgs were In ,ood demand. as were tbe heavy
bogs. The top was !4.20 and tbe bulk '3.90�
4.0;;. against $4.17� for top and.IS.1I0@4.oo for
built Saturday. The following are representa
tive sales:
611 234 $4.20 66 ... 289 ,4.12\oi 13 316 $4 10
03 268 4.07�. 01. .. 2l!O "'01� 67 241 4.05
74 2.'>8 4.0; 79 263 4.0; 65 251 4.03
7:4 261 4.05 7 232 4.0; 76 265 4.03
53 238 4.0; 58 261 4.0;' 76 233 4.00
25 24; 4.00 75 216 4.00 82 231 4.00
58 325 4.00 6� 2-�;; 4.0J 75 2;;11 3.97�
30 228 3.01� 86 203 3.05 20 236 3.95

64 218 S.05 17 2tll 3.9:, .74 228 3.00
50 226 3.90 no 2llO 3.90

.

47 216 S.90

21. .. 190 3.81\oi 79 201 3.8i\oi 211 ••• 230 3.85
55 210 3.M5 26:•. 22; 8.80 10) IM3 3.80
36 181 3.7'; :11.:.137 8.70. S3 94 3.6;
8 HI2 S.O:\ 1i 141. 3.6; 23 120. S.8:\
20 139 3. ij5 12 137 3.0; 18 IS6 8.62\oi
19 12:� 3.60 31 130 8:00 fi3 10) 3.55

Sheep-Recp.lpts. 8.340; sbipped Satur·day.
none. The market opened ratber slow.. the

buyers attempting to force the prices lower.
'!'he trade at the olose was somewhl1t better at

barely steady prloes The suppty was ratber

small compared 'with'other Mondl1Y's receipts.
The following are representative sales:
43 lambs 91 $4.25 1210 mut.· ..... 104 $4.15
6 11. 3.00
Horses-Receipts to-dIlY. 127: shipped Siltur

dlly •. 60. Tllere was very llttle trading done

tbls morning. Tbe usulIl Monday quietness
prevl1iled. There were a few private sales a�

about steady with Saturdl1Y's quotations.

Chicago Oral-;;&;;:d ProvlBlons. For THE BEST COOKER Made,
i

. , .<

Gr nders, Machinery. Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Fencing and farm;l
ers' supplies of every description write us.

. ,

If we can't save you money we need not trade.

lM1:ACLEAN&VVINEGAR
.Corner Eleventh and Santa Fe Sts., Kansas City, Mo.'

ow.· oord1al17 Invite ODr readen to ooDlUlt 01

when.ver theJ dealre anJ lntormatlon In regard tlp
Iioll or lam. almala; and thus ...lIt us In makfD2
tbll d.partm.nt one of the Interestq features 01
the KANSA! FABIOIB. Glv. age, color and .. lI: ot
animal. atatlUil s,mptoml accuratelJ, ot how 10na
.tandlng. and what treatment, It anJ. has been reo

IOrted to. All repll•• throqh thll column are free.
SOm.tlme. parties write us requestq a repl,. b1'
alall. and th.n It_s to be a publlo benefit. 800b
requ.IlImDlt be aooompanied b, a fee of on. dol
lar. In'order to receive a prompt repl,. all I.tten

. to'l'tblId.partment should be ad4re1l84 direct toour
VeterlnarJ Editor. DB. S. O. ORB, Manhattan, Ku.

LUMP ON Cow.-I bave a cow tbat
bas a bard lump on ber neck just back
of, but not attacbed to, the jaw-bone.
It broke a few days ago and (li8charg�d
a wbite pus. Is it lumpy-jaw?

' .

Dlllon, Kas. T. J. C.
Answer.-It is not possible to give a

definite opinion in such a case without
a personalell;amination, but it is prob
ably only an abscess or an ulcerated

gland and will heal readily if opened
thoroughly and cauterized with blue

vitriol.
PIGSDYING-QUESTIONS.-(l) I have

lost one pig. 5 months old, and I am

about to lose another. They become

stupid and will lie for hours without

getting up to eat, and when forced �o
get up they eat and drink very little.

They get very gaunt and seem to have

difficulty in urinating; they also have
a thumping in the sides and difficulty
in breat.h'ing. (l!) What is ,. thumps? "
What causes it? What will cure it?
Erie, Kas. A. Z.
Answer.-The symptoms given are

somewhat similar to those of bog
cholera, and' yet the trouble may be

due to worms. Give concentrated lye
in their swill, every other day for two

weeks. in the proportion of a table

spoonful to each ten hogs to be fed.

(2) �humps is the name commonly ap
plied to a hacking cough �ccompanied

, by a jerking motion of the fianks. It
,

may' be due to intestinal worms; itmay
be a

....

'symptom of cold, pneumonia or

apy other lung disease, and is fre

quently the result of dry dust inbaled
in filthy pens. To cure or prevent
it, ·remove the cause, whatever that

may be:
MAL-PRESENTATION-INDIGESTION.

-(1) I have a cow 'that, in delivering
her tbird calf, had a mal-presentation,
and I took the calf away in pieces; .the
cow is doing well. If I breed her again
will the same trouble be m.ore 'liable "to
occur tban in any other cow? (2) I also
have a horse, coming 4 years old, that
scours sometimes; at sucb times I have
noticed him pass worms from one to
five incbes long. A. M.
Antelope, Kas.
A1lswer.-(l) If your cow was not in

jured in delivering. tbe calf her past
trouble will not affect her future. It

may never occur again. (2) Your
horse is troubled with indigestion. due
very likely to tbe presence of intes.ti
nar worms. Let bim fast over night
and in the morning give him a .pint of
raw linseed oil and one ounce of tur

pentine, then let bim stand for an bour
or two before feeding. Repeat this in

abo)lt five days. In the meantime
give him two beaping teaspoonfuls of
the following powder twice a day in

ground feed: Powdered sulphate of

iron, genitan root and nitrate of potash
mixed together in equal parts.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

DR. ri. B. MCCURDY. Veterlnal'J Burgeon. Grad·
uate Ontario Veterlnarr college. Toronto. Can·

ada. Can be oou.ulted on an dl.euos ot dome.tlci
aulmals at ofdce or bJ malL Olllce: lUWelt Fltth
Street, Topelta, Ku.

The crael knife and barnlng
plutar maBt go.

CANCER
Ouredwltb the "Ualm:FCol
umblau 011.... Tboalauds
of te.tlmonlals from people
cured. Address

"Dr. Castle & Co., Ii:,�..
s. E. COl'. 8tb &Wyandotte Stl..
K..&N•.a.. CITY, '111:0. Office 118 Sixth Ave,Welt, TOPEKA, KAS.

HEN.RY W. ROBY, M.

SURGEON.

DINNE.R 10 NOW RE..ADI.

.Maroh 4. :f-pened mgb'stILow'lIt IClosln,
Wh·t-Mllrob.. 112\oi 62� 1>2� 52\oi

May.... M:Ji M� 64:Ji 54",
July. . .. 6o\oi

.

56 55\'0 6""
Corn -Maroh.. 43 43� 48 43

May.... 44" 45 4H'( 44"
July.... 44", 44" 44% 44",

Oats-Mllrob.. 28� 28� 28� 28�
May.... 211� 2096 211� 211�
July.... 27� 27�. 27% 27%

Pork-Mllroh.. 10 8�\'o 10 32\'0110 32Yo 10 32\oi
Ml1y.... 10 37� 10 62\, 10 35 10 62\oi

Lard- Marcil.. 0 �2\oi 6 42Ys
I

0 4214 a 42\oi
May.... 8 5U 6 r,5 a 50 a 5:;

July.... 065 66714\
065 667y.

Ribs -March.. 6 20 5 20 " 20 Ii 20

May.... 5 32\'0 Ii 37Ys ij 32\oi 6 31�
July.... 54; 5 52Ys' 545 5 5��

THE UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAqO.
(Consolidated In 1865.) The larg.lt live ltock mark.t In the world. Tbe center of tbe 1!U11n_

.rstem from wblcb the food produots andmanufacture, of every department of tbe live stooll IndDltrJ
11d1ltrlbuted.

Accommodatlnll' oapaclty: 50,000 cattle, 200.000 hogs. 30.000 sheep •. 5,000 ho..-.
Tbe entire railway a,.tem of Middle and We.tern America center bere. renderlnll the UnIon StooIE

Yard. the mOlt acces.lble point In the ouuntl'J. Tbe oapacltJ of tbe r&rdB"tbe facllltiea for uoload�iJ
feeding and relhlpplng are unlimited. Paolr.lng hou.e. located here. toget erwltb a large banll capl_
snd .ome one hundred dUrereut comml••lon Orm.r wbo have bad years of experience In the bu.ln...··

al.o an o.rmy of lIIastern buyen. Insures tbla to be tbe belt market In the wbole oountr,. Tbla ..
strictly a cash market. lIIaob .hlpper or owner II farnlshed wltb a separate ,ard or pen tor the
sate keeping. feeding and watering of hiS etooll. wltb but one obarge of 1'anlage during the entire tim.
hi••toolE remalnB on tbe market. Bayen from an part. of the'couatry are contlnaall, In thismarll.t tor
the purobase of etooll cattle••tock hogs and Iheep. Shipper should 88k oommlliion llrms tor direct In
formation concerning Cblcago marllets.

The Greatest Horse Marke� In ADlerlea, the Dexter Park Horae Exchange.
N. THAYER, JOHN B. SHER:m:AN J. O. DENISON.

.

Pre.ldent. Vice Pre.ldent and Gen. Manager. Seoreta�and Tl'8U1lI'IIr.
WALTER DOUGHTY. JAS. H. ASHBY, D. G. GBAY,
Als't S.oretary aud AII't Treasnrer. General Superlatendea'. AII't Su�rlntendent.

KanSl18 City (,rain.
KANSAS CITY. March 4.-There I1re not mucb

demand for the few Cllrs of wheat tbat were of

fered on 'change to-day. but they were firmly
held, lind IIdvl1uoed prices were askod for

wheat out of store--53� to 54c.
. Receipts of whel1t to-dIlY. 5 cafS; a year IIgo.
111 cars. ..
The demand for wheat Is eutlrely 10cIIl now,

and quotations on tbe bllsls of tbe Mississippi
river oannot be given satisfactorily.
Sales of car lots by sample on track. Kansas

City: No. 2 hard wheat. nominally. 62Ys®
63\oio: No.8 hl1rd. nomlnlllly. 510; No. 4 hard.
nominally. 500: rejected. nominally. 480: No. 2

red. Ccar long river billing o2�0; No. 3 red,
.nominl1l1y. 51@52c; No.4 red. nominally, LO�
50\40: rejected. nomlnlllly. 48c. .

Corn sold rlltber slowly lit about Saturday's
prices. White corn was 11 little higber.

.

Receipts of oorn to-day. 2;; ol1rs; a year ago,
90 cars.
Sales by sl1mple on traok, Kan.slls City: No.2

mlxed corn. 8 oars 400. 1 car 40�C. 2 oars 40�0;
No. 3 mixed. nominally. SD\oio; No. 4 mixed.
nominally. 890: No. 2 white. 4 cars 40\40; No.8
white. nomlnl1l1y. 40e.
Bids for oats were ,enerally lower to-day.

because of tbe Inoreased olrerings.
Receipts of Ollts to-dl\Y. 18 cars: 11 yel1r ago.

14 oars.
Sales by sl1mple on trl\Jlk, Kansas City: No.

2 mixed oats. 2 oars 290,2 oars 281&0. 1 oar 28\oio;
No.3. nomlnl111y. 280; No.4. nominally. 2;c; No.
2 white ·oats. nominally. 31c: No.3 white oats,
nominally. �oo,

.

IJa:r=Reoelpts, C!l�r8; [II,�ketgu..u�w8!\k;

Horse Ownersl rTry
,

,., GOMBAULT'S

Caustic
Balsam
1 Safe Speel, ana Poaltl" Care

.

The .ateat.Bed BLISTER ever U1ed. Takel
the place ot alfllnlmente tormIld or severe action.
lleDioves aU Bunches or Blemishes· frOm Hor.e.

'DOd Cattle. SUPER.EDES ALL OAUTE�Y
R FlRINO. ImpOlftbldo JII'C)CIuCo_,. or blt1lh.1i.

.....BTBrJ:bottle .old IIwarranted to�ve satlsfactlon
.

",Ioe '1.110 per bottle. Sol4 7 draKKlsts, or
.ent b:r e:r:pre..�cll�e. paid,.,. tb toll directIOns
tor lta u•• '· ,.end tor deaorlptlve o1roulare..
tma LAWBlINOJD-WILL1AIIolB CO.. Cleveland O.

The KansasCityStockYards
.
are the most complete and' commodious in the West,

and second largest in the world I The entire railroad system of the West and South
west centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection with these yards, with ample
facilities for receiving and reshipping stock.

The Farmer's Ready.Reference·
Or Hand-Book of Diseases of Horses 0

and Cattle.
By S. C. ORR. V. S., 11 a booll that .hould be In the
hands of every Btook owuer. It I. plain. practical'
aad reliable. Price. b, mall. 81.50.

.

Addre.s· 8. C. ORB. V. S., Manhattau. Xas.

Omclal Becef..�i.!894 1,'7·'2.545 2.54'7,0'7'7 589.555
Blaughwred In Olt'.................. 969.646 2.050.784 387.670
Sold to feeders.... 8OS,181 11,496 69.816
SOld to .hljlpen...... 409,005 468,618 46.730
Totallold In KanaaII Clt7.UI9& 1.6'7'7,792 2.580.896 503.116 28.903

Cattle and
aalvel. Sheep.

Hones and
m.ul.,..Hog•.

44,1l3'7 10'7,49;1

D.,
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CERTAINTY OF CROPS.

Shoe- and

VALLE�,
'-QN-

COSTLY POULTRY HOUSE. -harness-leather wear long, do not crack,
with Vacuum Leather Oil. Get a can

at a harness- or shoe�storet 25C a half
pint to $1.25 a gallon; book II How to
Take Care of Leather," and swob, both
free; use enough to find out; if you
don't like it, take the can back and get
the whole of your money.
Sold only In cans. to make sure o( (air dealing

everywhere-handy cans. Best oil (or (arm ma

chinery also. If you can't find it, write to-:

VACUUM OIL COMPANY. Rochester,N. V, CHEAP ·IRRIGATED LAND

BuDt b7 Mn. Robert Garrett a.t Her C)ouq_
, trT Place Near Baltlmorfl.
.

A poultry establishment costing over
88,000 has just been completed at Up
Ill-nds, the country place of Mr. Robert
�ett. The buildings were all con
struoted under the direot supervision
of Mrs. Robert Garrett, who, like
many ladles in this country and in Eng
land, has become interested in poul
try culture,
The poultry house is all under one

roof, and iii over 2511 feet long. It bas
three t'Clrret towers, one at each end
and one in the center. One of the
towers will be used for oboice fowls, a
.pigeon ioft being in tbe second story.
The feed will be kept in the other end
tower. A reception room, well fur
nished and equipped with a library of
poultry literature, occupies the drst
story of the cen ter tower, the second

story being the bedroom of the poultry
keeper. On the rigbt of the oenter
tower are accommodations for brood
ing '2,000 "broilers" at one timo.
"Broodera" are devices for providing
warmth for artidcially hatohed chick
ens, arranged 80 that the cbickens
may run in and out at wilL There are

also outside yards in which the chick
ens may exercise and obtain fresh air.
Oompartmenta for brooding pens of
thoroughbred poultry stock are on

tbe left of the oenter tower. The
house is constructed of wood and the,
doors are all of cement.
A heavy brick ornamented structurl'l

for tbe incubators is in the rear of the
poultry house. As soon as t.he young
chicks are well dried after emerging
fri,m the eggs they are taken from tM
hicubator and In lots of 100 are put. in,
the brooder apartments.

, A b1lllding especially arranged for

-'fattell:ing, killing' and dressing pO:ul
, try'is connected with the establish-
ment. Ducks and turkeys have .. sep-,
IIl'ate houae in the rear of the main
buUdlDg.-Baltimore Sun.

GARRIAGES, BUGGIES,HARNESS�'
-

andBlqC!I-.." J!aetoI7PrI_ Work gU&1'"nteed "nd m to 40 per ",

cent saved. Our goods received the highest awarda at the Worl,d's
Fair. Our 1896Mammoth Illust,rated Catalogue Is free to ..n. It Sh'OW8
an the Iatest styles and Improvements and reduced ,priMa. It bu 200

".l" ......... 14.. pages and Is the largeat aod moat complete cat"logue ever IRsu(>d. ".l" "rlu._...
Wrlle ""doy, Bend for It. It·,,/retJ • .a.w.D_tJanil... .,. ... aMlDaatl"Ohlo. WrI.. -.Qo.

INCUBATORSlBROODERS,
Broodersonlyl6. Best&Obeapest
tor raIsing chleks, 40 1stPremluma
.oooTestlmonlals. Send forOat'l'g.
,0.S.SINGER, Box Z Cardlnalon. O.

--INTHB--

LUISGREAT SAN

Large Yield. of Wbeat, Oata, Barley,
Potatoes, Alfalfa, Peas, Etc.

J:'r S:mA'rS 'rH:mu: A:r..:r.. 1
-,-THliI lMPBOVlJlD--

Kansas Economy Hot Water Incnbator
reoelve4 lint premium at the Kaoan State fair at
Wlohl,,- In 1891. It by batcbed I!li per oeot, In new

��:,�t�. :�:'he 1:I!:!:�m!::.:..�� ::'70��:�i
:��=r:b=rJ�iec:.'k tabJ:l:,n8ilo;�n�ar4

Lock BOll: 196. Alkali... Cit,.. Ku.

ENORMOUS YIELDS OF VEGETABLES �
Good Home l'Itarketa, Owing to the Near"

ness to the JlltiniDg Oamp••

ARTESIAN WATER EASILY OBTAINED.

For furtber lIe""rlptlon and prloea of land allllre..
JOHN RIVHEY, McPherson Kas. SIMON
MOTZLHays Vlty, KaS'j or 8. 'M. Sv(lTT, Em�poria, .H.as., Airenta for Co orado Land and Bmli'"
tlon Compan,.. '

Tbese lan41 are located on the D. " B. G. railroad.

CHEAP: LUMBER: AND FUELo!

---F"l:OWER
0,'

SEEDS
AwardedWorld's Colombls"Graud PrIzeMedal tor Puritr

ALWAYS FRESH AND RELIABLE.
SPBCIAL OrrBR For

..::�1.!..':h !,'1J�,,""�:e��r�:::'i�1
�8""" B"crGITt��_t Peaa. Beaotiful Seed &Il�

f
lant Oatal08oe "lEE: Addreoa at Ollce,

H. W. BUCKBEE ROCKFORD, ILL.
P. O. Box 8»6 'aockford !leed Farml.

INCUBATOR
lIatcbes Chlekens by Steam.
Absolutely aelf.re.iaIlldn••
Tbe simplest. moat reliable.
audcheapeatftrBt-cl_Hatcher
In tbe market. ()Irculars tree
TEL 41; 00., QalDoJ'. IlL

CORNJATLOW
PRICES

On board 'cars at Des
Moines. Bags free. Tl
I lustrated circulartree

IOWA OOLD IIINE perbn.'1.711 10bu.'16.00
LEOAL TENDER 1.711 .. 111.00
STAR LEAIIINO ' .v • 1.110 .. 14.00
CHAMPION WRITE PEARL 1.110 14.00
LONGFELLOW DENT 1.110 14.00
PRIDE OF THE .OBTB "

•• 1.50 u 14.00
IOWA YELLOW ;DENT 1.10 ,,' 10,00

IOWA SEED CO., Des Moine's, Iowa.

Economy In Poultry Feedlnl'. ,

Economy can be practiced withont
depriving the fowls of a suf�
dciency. Anything suitable tbat wiJI
serve to make a variety should be al
lowed them. Small or inferior pota
toes may be cooked for the hens; it
will not be necessary to mash them.
Give them whole, and the hens will do
the mashing. The same is true of tur

nips, of which the hens are very fond
in wInter. It will be found that the
'use of corn, oats, wheat, buckwheat
and barley will give better results than
when com alone is used, even if noth
ing but grain is glven. This is suf
fleient proof that corn is not a perfect
food. Every farmer knows that when
corn has been fed for quite awhile the
hens will begin to refuse it. which is
due 'to their being well supplied
with the elements contained. in corn.

They require a change, because corn

no longer provides them with what

they need.-Farm and Fireside.

SEED

SHOEMAKER'S POULTRY BOOKfl::.
on earth, Mpngea printed In colora. Photo F.nlZ'ro.vIngll
otthe Iftrga..t Poultry Fnrm in tho Xortbweet. Dellerlp
tlon and prlcelofnll varlr.ffm•. nvpr70 flnp."tcn�avfnFs
JOuwap,oD"i ooly 160. Co V. SIlOltn.lIU:n.Jo'r"epurt,11l

AMONG THE POULTRY. When ),on plaut potatoea, )'onwant to crop, not spu.rinl(ly but bountifully. That Is
eternally rh,bt. Yun eannee .et bl. potuto .,ields from poor seed, but wben )'ou plllnt
Salzer's Pedl.ree Potatoes, potatoes brimful of Dew blood. Dew lI1e, newvi.or aod ta'e.
meDdous .,Ieldlu. Ilualltles, )'ou can count OD croppln. enormousl,.every time.

The Editor of theRurlll NewYorker .Ives to one ofour early sorts,wbleb he testell,
R )'Ield of 'J42 bushels per Ilcre, aud our catlllo.ae nllmcs scorcs of,farmers who report
yields from 400 to 1,\&00 per acre. One fllrmer sold a load frOID one of Slllzel"s e'arty
potato sorts forty days from the day of plantln•• at 81.60 per bubel. That pay,,-

"

'"

S300 FOR A NEW NAnIE. : ,

That .. what we pay for a auUable Dame for our Dew Olltll, from wblch OTel'
GOO fal'mers who teated it ID 1894, claim �OO bUlihe'lal CIlD be arown per acre.

GRASSES AND CLOVERS FOR MEADOWS.
Laraest ..oweI'll In tbe world ofGro!lll'llnd Clover

Seeds. Ollts;Wheat, Bu.rley, CorD, etc.-all dirt cbeap I
VEGETABLE!!!.

Thill la anotber of onr apeclllitles, especially aplen.
did varletlell of cllbbu.e, peos, tomatoes,'corn, radlAh
and onions. We Ilre the lar.est .rowers ofonion seed,
hence our low prices. If)'ou wllnt early ve.etables,
10 to \&0 duys ahead of )'onr nel.hbors, plant Salzer'a
Seeds I 31S pkss. Early Vesetable Novelties, postpaid,
81. Special wholesale prices to lUarket GllrdeDers.
Send �e. for same.

Now, thea, for 189lJ, wewill mlln upon receipt of.
ISc. post8lJe, uur Brammoth Seed &; 1'lllntCatillosue.
6c.·' " catalo.4I; pk.14 DIlY RadishSeed.
10c." " " " 1300PrIze Name Oot..
13c." " " " Prize DanversOnion Seed

POULTBY will suffer from irregular
feeding.
CoBN is a heat producer and wheat is

an egg producer.
SEE to it that the cabbage leaves go

to the poultry. Cut them up.
No BUBBISH should be permitted

about the houses or poultry yards.
GRANULATED fresh bone and steamed

cut hay are recommended by a poultry
man for eggs.
BUILD the poultry house on the dry

eRt convenient spot you can dnd, even
if it is a sandbank.
TUBN the eggs in the incubator twice

a day. Some declare that it is not nec
essary, but don't believe it.
IT may be safely assumed that a hen

cannot remain healthy in foul quar
ters, and witbout health she will not

lay.
SAVE all the green bones you have

at hand for the poultry. Crush them
if yon have no better way to make
them 1l.n�.-Farmers Voice.

WE 'HAVE NO AGENTS

..
but sell dIreot to tho coo-
8umer at wholesale priue&.
8hlP anYWhere for examlnB"
tioo before salo, Evorlthing
warrantcd. 1011 stylos of

li-:.r:�::a�����s,�I�ot��
eto. Send 40, in staml!s. post
age on 112 page oatalogue,

.
ElkhartVurrlnlfc mid

W. B......ft. 8••'". Barn.,.. .!Ills Co" Elkbart, btl.

PILES, FISTULA,
And all Diseases of the Rectum cured by Dl'IIo TROR�ON ,. MINOR, Kansas City, Mo.,
without knife. ligature or caustics-no fee accepted 'till patient Is oured. Other Speclaltlel: ,

Diseases of the Skin and Women. Ask for our clroulars, They oontaln test1n!.Ony fro� leading,
business men and high ollloials-t!!ll how to avoid quaoks, sharpers and doctors who ask for toes
or a note In advanoe. OI'FIVESI 80-31-a� BlIDker BuDdlu... 100 Welt :NlDth Street. '

FARM RECORD.-Our "Farm Records"
have been such a splendid seller because of
their prsoUoal value that. our supply is now
quite limited. We have 8, number,of the
best binding only, which t.he KANSAS
FABMBBw1ll deliver to any address for only
one dollar.



THE OLD RELIABLE

PEERLESS
.

FEED
aRIIDERS

, Grindsmore� to any
4egree enetllthaDanyothermlU. Grlndsear
corn,oat81eta.,.flne enough foranyp�.War
ranteclno'toonok�.WowarrantUlePI"IHI tobe

THE lEI' AID CHEAPEI' .ILL al E1RTH.
goawrtte us at once for prtoea and agenqy.
There II money in this mm. Made only I)y tIie

JOLIO aT_OWl_IDlE CO.,JOLlO, ILL•
.Jobbers and ManUfactu.."rs of Farm Machinery,
(larrlages.Wagons.WlndmlllBLJI!oyoles,Harneu,
etc. Prices 10wlil!t. Qualley Delle;

STEEL WEB PICKET LAWN FENCE,
IIteel POltl, Steel Ralll and Steel Gatel; Steel Tree.
�Io,,'er alia Tomato Guard.; Cabled Field and Hog
Fence; St�el Wire Fence Board. etc. Catalogue tree,
DeXALB FENCE CO., 23 High 8t., DeXalb,DL

FACTS FROM THE FACTORY"
The Page Is the only elaBtie fence made.

and requires special wire. Our contracts tor
the manufacture of this wire cover many
"thousands of tons, all goaraDteed to suit
the purpose. The Superlntendents of the lar
gestmills In the country.have spent days at
our factory studying our partteular needs.
This wire costsmore than the common article,
which could not be used If furnished tree.
Our complete fence costs tho farmer less thnn
he can buy the wire of which It Is made and
is the eheape8t In the end.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mich.

IF YOU WANT ANYTHING

IN THE LINE OF'

PRINTING.
BINDING,
STATIONERY.

, BLANKS,

T,ownshlp, School District or Cit, Supplies,
KANSAS LAW BOOKS. ETC••

WRITE TO

CRANE & CO.
812 Kansas AYe., Topeka, Kas.

Send for Catalogue I! lntereeted.

I • I , ,
...

_ \.' ...... I; - � I � I: '_:- ,_... ,. � I,', \ : \;- ,:;\ \: 'oJ" 1'':-

THE
NEW HUBER

WINNER In each of the four, Engine con-

test at theWorld's Fair:
FIRST TEST-Economy of fuel.
SECOND TEST-Speed with light load.
THIRD TEST-Speed with heavy load.
FOURTH TEST-Trial rnn-through deep land.

NEWHUBERSEPARATOR
t. the simplest and best, oleaner for all kinds of
iraln and alwaJ8 gives latlsfBctlon.

Best Outfit on Earth !
For prices and oatalogue, write

C. J. FERCUSON,
121 '-19 Union Ave., KANS&8 CITY, MO.

....l:4.Ir"!!JtIq to 0111' a41'trtlMnpl_ 1117 YOIl "'II'
- -ftl"U.IuItDUIl tileu.'u. 1'.ut.IUIII.

A y�ar!s, subscription to the lo�emost American
Household Jonmal, The Ladies' Home ,Companion, also the

.Latest and Best Cook BookPublished,
j,

TfiB_

•••STANDARD •••

......__'.._�iri \��OfiDKBooK
.".. r'

FOR'

WHAT YOU
DON'T: KNOW
,ABOUT

California
,

ia told in a beautifully ffinstl'atecl book
entitled" To California and Back." Aalr
,G. T. Nioholson, G. P. A., Santa Fe Boute,
Topeka.!. Kaa., for a coPI. It ia free.
Personally, - conduotei1 weekly partt81

leave Chicago every Saturday evening, and
Kansas City ev� Sundal noon, for P&
cUlo Coast, via Santa Fe Boute. Speo1al
agents and porters in attendance. Pull
-man touriat sleepers are used, furnlahc!d
with all conveniences for comfortable
traveling. Second-class tiokets honored.

?
You have been planning that Cali

fornla trip for several years. Whl
not go now, and take advantage of

• oheap rates! Santa Fe'Route II ,pos
itively the only line with PuJ.luuI.n

touriat and palace sleepers, Chicago and
Kansas City to San Franollcoo and Los
'ngelea. doChl wCthout �hGng,.

FLORIDA
,

-

Through Sleeping Oa1'S
Kansas City to
Jacksonville.

Commencing Sunday. November'IS
1894, the M-EMPHIS ROUTE. KIUIII&8

CIty, Fort Scott & Memphis Railroad.
will inaugurate a through sleeping oar
line, Kansas CIty to Jack80nvllle, via
',Memphis, Blrmlngham, Atlanta and
Macon, arriving at Jacksonvllle at 9:46
a. m'l making close connections there
for a I pointe in South Florida. The
cars in this line wlll be striotly first
clasa in all their appointments and will
run every day iri the week, leav1Dg
Kanaaa CIty at 10:30 a. m. -

For ,rates and full Informationl�ad.dress Z. E. LOCKWOOD, G. P. .,
Ka.DIIu Olty, ,.o�

THE GREAT'

ROCK ISLAND BY.
'l'HB FAVOBlTB BOUTB TOTn

East,West,North,South.
Thro1ll'h can to ObI08ll'O. st. LoIlIII, 0010n40.

Texu and Callfornla.
'

Half Rates to Texas Poin.'
LOW RA.TE8 TO ALL POINTS.

E.peolalJy California, Te_1I and South_t
ern Polntll. U :rou are going t.o the MIdwinter
Fair at San Francl8co, If :rou are aolng tooTexu,
If :rou are goIng Ellllt on bUllneu orpl_Il�1Il
fact, If you Intend too do an:r traveling, be�W
oJuult one of the ageutll of the

I

Great Rock Island ,_System
JOHN SEBASTLur,

General Tloket and Pael8�er .&.pnt, CHIOAGO.
T. J. ANDERsON,'

AaJatantGen'l Tlcketand P&u • .&.pnt,TOP�.

H. O. GARVEY,
Cit,.. Tioket a:nd Paaaenrrer .6.a'eDt,

,

601 Xanaaa Ave., 'rOPEEA, KAB.

SOLID TBRO'Q'GB TB.ADl8
:!'BOll[

KANSAS CITY i ST. JOSEPH
--TO--

ST. LOmS, Cm;CAGO"
OMAHA, PEORIA.

ST. PAiJLANDMINNEAPOLIS!
WI'I'JI

Dlnlnrr CIU'II
VelltlbuledDNwing Boom Sleeplnlr oar
Beo1ILlnC Chalr Can (8eata Jrr_).

I'
" �

This offer is made for two or more subscriptions, at one time, of one dollar each.
THlII BEST LIJIlB FOB

In order to secure the benefit of this order send your own dollar to this offioe NEW YORK, BOSTON,
with one or more other eubscrlptlona at one dollar each and the KANSAS. Baltimore, Washlngton"
FARMER, Ladies' Home Oompanion and the Cook Book will be sent to each one; Philadelphia, CinciDnati"
or, if you oannot send two subscriptions at same time, send your own and $1.30 Niagara Falls Pittsburgh,
and the above combination will be sent to your address, and when you get the AND EAST�BN PODIT8. '

extra one you can send the balanoe for the tw,o, viz., 70 oents. I'or t1llllDfonaaUoD, adClreu

Address KANSAS'FARMER 00.,' Topeka, Kasi ."...., GIII'1�1IIW.&.p�9��*t,..

American Homes.
What to Cook

'-lUld-

How' to Cook It.

320 PAGES, _ 1,200 REClP�S,
186 Illustrations.

The Reoipea are from Over 200 Practioal IUld Ezperienoed Houekeepen,
Beaidea lI[an,..

Celebrated Chefs and 'Prominent Ladies
Who are Reoopized all Authority In the Cu11D&r:v ,An.

We can give only a few of these names as follows:

Paul Resal, Chef ofWhite HOllse,Washington, D. C.
Louis C. ZeregR, Chef Hotel Ponce de Leon. St. Augustine, Fla.
Gustav Beraud, Chef Calumet Club, Chicsgo.
A. J.,Plllauet, Chef West Hotel, Minneapolis.
A. GalUer, Chef Hotel Brunswick, New York.

Mrs. S. T. Rorer,Principal Philadelphia Cooking School.
Mrs. Harriott T. Ward. Special Teacher of Cookery, B9ston.
Miss Cornelia Campbell Bedford. Supt. New York Cooking School.

And 200 others whose names are well known. and who represent nearly every
state in the Union.

Embodies all the best features found in other

The Standard GOOD cook books, and in addition contains

,
much valuablematter not found In-others, and

all eminently practical for the average bouseheeperj being especially designed
for those homes that love good cooking at a moderate expense. It will at once

be noticed that there is an entire absense of those technical terms 'which render
the vastmajority of cook books of no practical value.

SOIIle of tile, Special F'eatures Are:
Tabulated FOl'm for the ReCipes, MakIng Mistakes Nearly Impossl·
ble; Improved Al'l'angement of the Tables of Weights and

Measul'es; A List of UtensilS Necessal'Y In Cooking,with
DIl'ecttons for theIl' Use and Care-a FeatureEspec·
tally Valuaple for Beglnnel'S; ,Dally Bllls 01

Fare: cotnous Illustrations, both 01 ArtI· ,;

eles or Food and Best trtensns to
Use In the Cooking of Them.

ALL THESE THINGS COMBINE TO lI[AEE

THE STANDARD THE BEST.

LlADIES UOIUrE CO(VlP.R.1I.1I01l.1!i n pnper fOl' women, by women
po 4..... �� {� and Its departments are edited with

rare sktltnnd nttractlveness by women whose names are famtllar In every household.

Tb'l ql�'1.t1ty of Illuatruttous, merit of Its fiction, practlcabl!lty of theartteles
on house

iceoptn- care of ehrldrenj.htnta on luexpenslve and tasteful home adornment nnd

fashion ctranges, have given this standard home journal the enormous clrculat!on of

140,000 copies each Issue. It Is publlshed twice a month, each Issue containing 20 to 28

large pages, nt 81 per yenr.
------------------------

DOLLARS DO DOUBLE DUTY.
Kansas Farmer.
Ladies' Home Companion,
Standard Cook Book,

$1.00 '1

.• 1:�� I_A_II_3_fo_r_$_1_.O_O_" ONLY on�GE OJ' CABS

$2.50 J
THE' ATLANTIC COAS1
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.- .. �:��:�m::t�g���s&T�:S·EE I SlRUMBULL SEED 00.
Ion sets. BaleTlesI!'lan- . 1�.8.t. Loa•• A....e••

et, Jr. '" Carden Tools. KANSAS CITY MISSOURI.1895 Catalogue Free. I

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. TWO-CENT COLUM N.
( Continmd from page 1.)

SWINE.

MARTIN MEISENHEIMER,
Registered Poland-China Swine.

Hlawatba, Brown Co., Kas.
2j) brood sows. hoaded byTeeumseb Free Trade
iOl83 S .• assl.ted by ...on of Benton's Last 8327 S.
Soine of best temale. bred to Butler's Darkness.
Black U. S. Nemo (Vol. 9) and Victor M. Jr. (Vol. 9)
Correspondence and Inspection Invited.

CLOVER LAWNHERD
POLAND-CHINAS.
Young sow. and boars and

eprlng pigs for sale. 1>rlcee
reasonable. Stock IIrskl.......
W.N.D. BIRD. Emporia.Kai ..;

BLACK U. S. AND WILKES
M::.c:.�::�ur:!I��J:��Wlw:�e8 T!��r:.:�:::rrm;:i
bWhite Face 12081 0. and Osgood Dandy
",Ukes12109 S. 60 young boara; 80 gilt•.

J. R. CAMPBELl, & SON
Avilla, Jasper Co., Mo.

OAK GROV� MO.,
(Jackson 1IJ0.)

Breeder anti shipper Poland - Chinas.
pure·bred regletered .tock. Dugan 10213 S. andWeet

. ernWilkee (Vol. 9) head the herd. Write or come.

HOLSTEIN- FRIESIANS
Careme 2d'. Jacob Prince of Twl.k 40' hende herd,
backed with butter record ot over 36 1I>e. In 7 days.
Young bulls for sate. Red pig. In pnlrs, heavy bone.
rood color, dam. often farrowing 14 pig.. Male)
DUROO JERSEY REDS
readr for servtce, Poland·Chlna males ready for
use. Pigs of ail RIle. In pair. not related. Young
gilts, either breed. bred If de. Ired. Pigs shipped at
my rl8k. Pedigree. furnished. M. H. ALBERTY.
Cherokee. Crawford Co .• Kns. Mention FARWJ:H,
AND POLAND-OHINAS.

;� '"
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WANTED-Honest, energetlo farmer to develop
rich delta tarm In northern MIIslsslppl; partiy

cleared; comfortable bnlldln"s. No crop faliures.
For particulars addres. C. P. Day, 256 Broadway,
New York.

LEGHORN AND LANGSHAN-Fowlil lind eg"s.
YORKSHIRE swine. Prize stocl< with gilt-edge

blood. Jamas Burton, Jameatown. Kns.

FOR SALE-Red 'Kamr curn leed. Pure. direct
from grower. Robinson &; Mundorll', Hazelton.

K....

THOROUGHBRED POLAND·CHINA HOGS FOR
..Ie, Darkness and Wilke••tralns. Sows bred

to Ide.l U.S.• he by Ideal BlackU. S. Wm.Magulre,
Haven. Kas.

MtLNL�ET -S-
.

EEDS' J. Q� Peppard
-... CANE"

14(}(}·3 UDIoDAWlD"••

o KANSAS CITY. ·MO.
� ,.- -

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE E;:"��I:l:�d���:6
• 30:i'Kallsa8 Avenue.

All kind. ot Garden. Field and Flower SeedS. Flowering Bulbs, Plants. Fruit Trees and Grape Vines.

AIS�:�¥:r.. gat::�� TOOLS. Addre.. S. H. DOWNS, Topeka, Kansas.

SEEDS.
McBETH 11: KINNISON,

ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY.
Cane and :Millet Seeds. Kamr Corn and Jeru.alem Corn.

Beed Wheat and Oats. All crops of 189'. Write for "How
to Sow Alfalfa." and prices on seeds.

: .: : : Garden City, Kansas.

J. I. REYNOLDS, President. C. A. YOUNG, See'y and Treas

KANSAS CITY GRAIN AND SEED CO.
Olrer large stocks of 5EE0 CORN Sorghum Seed. Kamr Corn. Millet. Altalfa, Spring B ....
ley. Oats. Wheat. , Flax eeed. Order our Ninety-Day. Leamlng, Golden

Beauty. Iowa White Eureka. St. Charles and Ch. White Pearl Corn. f. o. b. cars Kansal Cit,-t3 per sack
tipped. '2.26 untlppad-In three-bu.hel sacks. ALL KINDS OF GRAIN. pr-Onlll combined Gral"
and Seed Home in Kanlas CltI/. Straight and mixed car lot ordera soUclted.

WAREHOUSE, 1761 Wyoming St. OFFICE, 408 Board of Trade, KANSAS CITY, MO

KANSAS SEED HOUSE.
EVERYTHING IN THE SEED LINE.

WHITJII HOLLAND-Is the belt turkey. Toms
for sale at 12.60 each by A. P. Alhbrook. Lln- Our Speolaltles: Seed Corn, Trae Seeds. Onion Reeds and Setsl Alfalfa. SacaUne. Lathrrns SlIve...

wood. Kaa. trls. Sandvetohes. Spurrr. Kamr and Jerusalem Cornl,and other new rorage_plants for dry and arid eoun-

PURE ALFALFA SEED.-Corre.pondence aolto- tries. NEW CATALOGUE MAILED FREE uN APPLICATION.

lted. L.P.Worden.Syracu.e.Kae. F. BARTELDES & CO., Lawrence, Kas.

TWO-CENT COLUMN·-CONTINUED.

JACKS FOR SALE. - Four choice black proof
jaclisror.ale. Prlcesre..onable. Theo. Welch· RED CLOVBR SEED-ForaalebyW.A.Johnson. WANTED-YeJlowand white mlllo maize aeod

.elbaum. Ogden, Kas. Pauline, Shawnee Co .• Ku. br F. Barteldes &; Co .• Lawrence, Kea.

-

TWO-CENT 'COL11MN':-�CONTINUED.1!l

ALTON CITY POULTRY YARDS.-G.W. Bailey. SWEET POTATOES-Sent onttobe .prouted on BRONZE TOMB-Two dollars each. Ten TouloU18

Alton. Kas .• breeder of line Wblte Plymouth .haraa. No experience required. DirectiOns tor goose egga.l1. G. W. Le.ter. Comlsker, K...
Rocks. Eggs 12 per eettiDg. sprouting free. T. J. Skinner, Columbu •• K...

CHOICE FARMS It'OR SALE-In southealtern
Kan.... No crop failure tor twentr·llve yeare.

Underlaid by natnral Ilae and Oil, zinc. lead and
coal Rich limestone land. Bulted to great crops of
grain. gra.,es. fruits and vegetables. Stockman's
paradise. Cheap. Send for printed .tatement.
Thos. D. Hubbard. Kimball, I{ae.

R. S. COOK
IRRIGATION PUMPS.-For prices of Irrigation

WI�!�t:;r!:8., wrr���e::orll�o:��:e�!. P":'SAS FARMER

Poland - Chinas.

E. E. AXLINE,
FOR SALE-Clean. pure Red KaWr corn .eed and

Borghum Beed, lacked and delivered promptlr
on board care. W. E. Hutohlnson. Hutchinson. KaB.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM, Emporia, Kas.
200 head of Polond·Cblnos, headed by LONGFEL

LOW 29986 0.. who has the best Columbian record of
anr boar west of the MI.sIs8Ippi. 1>0 heud of Po
land-Cblna gilts Sired by Longfellow. bred to the
foHowlnll noted boars: J. H. Sanders. Jr.• br J. H.
Sander. 272190 .• dam Graceful }'. li340S 0.: Hadley,
Jr.• sired by Hudley 27505 0., dam Samboline 8th
699520.; Sir Charles Corwin. by I.ale.t �'osblon 273U6
0 .• dam· Josle Wllkee I.t 6D11lB 0. Combining the
blood of Black U. S .. Wilke. and Tecum.eh. com·
blnlng the loading nnd show cornblnat.ion anti fosh
lonable blood now .0Ullht for by breeders.
100 Berkshire•• headed by tbe well·known boar.

�JOR LEE 81139. We have twenty·llve gilts. bred
from him. to GeDeral Lee, of Gantry breeding, Rnd
al.o to Royal Peerles. the Great.
200 head of fushlonobly·bred Herefords.
Whr not come to the fountaln·head for a brood

sow? Calion or addre••
H L. LEIDFIUED, .l\Ianager.

DOGS.

HIGHLAND KENNELS. TOPEKA. KAS.-Great
Danes and �'ox Terriers. 'l'he IIrst prize and

sweep.takes winner, Grent Dane KIDg WIlIiIlID. In
.tud. Dogs bOllrded and treuted for ull dlsca"cs;
also, remedle. by lj.Iuli. Correepondence SOlicited.

Farmers, Spay Your Sows
For tall fattening. Also your Nannle •• EweB and
G1p Dog•• with Howsley's Spaying .l\llxture.
Ea.llr ueed. quick. ab.olutely certain and .afe.
Price. e3 per bottle; $2 halt bottle. One bottle
spays one hundred head. Write for te.tlmonlal.
and particular.. .

THE HOWSLEY SPAYING CO.,
KansRIl (,Ity, .1\10., or New Orleans, La.

Kansas Redeemed I ��.� f:e·���c��:�
up" wonderfully

and price. are looking better In ol1l1ne.. In j<'arm
Property th�re wlli be no exception. Prices that
now range ore exceeding low-they are bound to
advance. and lucky Is ho who gets a farm In thl.
section of Kun.os between thl. and spring. I have
bundred. ')f way down bOl'goln.. First come. llrat
served. You clm better your.elf now lind have
money left for other use. Write me nm" or come
and .ee. Car fare refuuded to all purchaser.. Ad
dre••WALTER LATIMER, Garnett,KaIl8a8.

Farm for Sale---160 Acres I
FIRST-CLASS I.'ARM AT A BARGAIN.

All good building.. House with .Ix rooms. with
large cellar. Two barn•• one of them entirely new
and co.t el.200. Good bearlnll orchard of 150 apple
tree. and other fruit. Out· buildings all InOrst-clas.
condition. Two good. never·fuillng welL•. One new
windmill. Gocd fences of bodge, .tone and wire on
aU.ldes of the farm. and allo crOS8 fence.. Good
shelter for stock on creek bottom.
I will .ell tbl. farm at Ie•• than cost. Write me

for :fnrther particular•• or. better .tili, come and .ee
the farm. which I. near Carbondale and within a
halfmile of school house.

LEONARD HEISEL,
DOli: 11. Oarbondale, KIL••

lu writing to our adnrtlaen ple&18 lar yOU 0""
'h,1r �,eJ1lalmeD' In 'he LUra.... I'AJUIlIB.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST OF SURPLUS NURS
err stocll. Including apricot., quinces. dewber

ries. rhubarb. lilacs. privets. Japan .carlet quince••
African tn.martx, trumpet vlnea, wlatarlas, roses,
Iris. honeysuckles and Savon junlpera. I aleo bave
a general stock of fruit tree•• Bmall fruits. eto.
B. P. Hanan, Arlington. Reno Co , Kas.

FOR ALFALFA SEED. DIRECT FROM THliI

FOR SALE-Hereford bulls sired by a Ion of Mr. IIrower, acldress JII. G. Jones. Srracllse. Kal.
Fnnkhou.er·s celebrated He.lod. Apply to

Peter Slm, Wakarlls" Kae. $10 TO �26 WILL SECURE YOU BUSINESS
.

pay In" e1 to 'Ii; weeklr. Three hours day.
No .nlde. no canva.sln". Stamp tor particular••
Lock Box '2. Chanute. Kas,40 POLAND-CHINA FALL OF 1894 PIGS-Both

.exes, for sale••Ired br Riley Medium 12800
and Teoum.eh J. Corwin 107". Cannot well use the
latter hoar longer. hencBwiilsell him. liI. T.Warner.
Princeton, Franklin Co .• Ku.

THREE HOLSTEIN BULLS-A two·year· ... ld. a

yearling and one 6 months old. Registered and
beloDg to the Korndyke famllr. For further par
tlculars write H. L. Llebfrled, lIlmporia. Kas.

SUB-IRRIGATION PIPliI.-Do notbedl.appolnted
for not ordering 100 teet {If ,,·Inch galvanized

sheet-lron pipe. Cost. e1.25. Address Alex Btohter,
Honyrood, K...

WANTED-BUyera for Large Enlj;Ush Berkshire••
Onehundred pore-bred pigs, farrowed InMarch

and April, are oll'ered for lale at from '10 to e15
each. Farm two mile. west of City. Blver.lde
Stock Farm, North Topeka. Kae.

MAMMOTH YELLOW DENT-And Hill's Ll\rge
Wblte corn. '1.26 per bu.hel; live busbels $6;

.acks free. James Bottom, Onaga. Kas.

WANTED-Millet. cane. KaWr and Jeru.alem
corn. Send samplee. KanBas City Grain and

Seed Co.

.

SWEET POTATOES-Sent out to be sprouted on

FOB SALliI-Regletered yearling Holstein and share•. No experience required. Dlrectionsfor
Jener bulle. Prices rea.onable. WilHam sprouting tree. T. J. Skinner. Columbu•• K...Brown. Lawrence, Kas.

FARMERSWHO WANT FARM AND GARDEN
.eeds .ulted to southern Kansa••bould write to

FARMEHS-U you want a famou. Duroc·Jersey Ho•• Bro•.• Wichita. Ka•.• for catalcgue. Their
or Poland·Chlna at farmere' prlcel. write D. .eeds grow.

Trott, Abilene. Kae. ---=-------------------

WANT - Two carloada of high-grade Hereford
bnlls. A. B. Hullt. Topeka, Kal. .

3 000 BUSHELS SEED SWEET POTATOES I
, for .ale. Ten best kind.. AI." plant. In

their .ea.on. at bed·rock price.. Inquire ot N. li.
Pixley. Wamego. Kao.

FOB SAJ,E-(}ne hundred buabel. Lincoln .eed
oats. Produced thlrty·llve bushel. to one bu.hel

seed with but one shower last year. Price 'I per
bushel; ten bllshels 18.60. (sacks Included). f. o. b.
J. J. Achenbach, Washington. Kas.

FOR SALliI-The tried and grand breeding boar.
Kan.as King 8911 S .••Ired by Dandy Jim 6442 S.

and out of Broad�ack (11913). Weigh. 700 pound•.
He I. a de.lrabl,-bred hog. extra good In conforma·
·tlon. bavlng broad back and extra good ham. Sunny
Slope Farm, Emporia. Ka..

.

THE SENECA NURSERY-Ha. a larger .tock of
•"ell-grown and bette·r fruit trees. etc .• tbAn ever

before. Northea.tern Kanaa. bad a fair crop .ea·
.on the post year. and we are willing to diVIde with
those more unfortunate In tbl. and adjoining a;tate•.
?,'herefore we mark down everything In the nur.err
at just onc-hal! of our rellular price.. Drop a card
for price. as reduced. S. J. Baldwin. Seneca. Kos.

CHAlIIPION WHITE PEARL SEED CORN-Nev.
er fall. to give .atlsfactlon. Stund. drought

well. ylelde 100 buahel. per acre. maturea quick. no
chanco for the worm to get In. Prloe'l per bushel.
saoked. A.O.tert.g & Bro .• Tevl., Shawnee Co .•Kas.

STHAWBIDRRY PLANTS.-Frcm over one hun
dred varletle. tc.ted In my eight year. experl.

ence with .trawberrle•• 1 recommend tbe Parker
Earle. Princess and Barton'. Ecllpoe for general
u.e and market.. Plo;nt., by mall. dozen, 7f> cent.;
100. e3. Br expre••• 1.000. ,5. Tlmbrell. Uoblnson
and other lending varieties for .ale. Wm. Brown.
Lawrence, Kas.

UTHITE PLYMOUfH ROCKS.-Egg. for hatch
,.,. Ing. from .elected bird •• $1 per thirteen; four
.ettlng•• �. Money order ollloe Wetmore. L. C.
Clark. Granada. Nemah .. Co .• Kas.

WANTED-The "ear." and names of 1.000 Kan.
Bas well-makers. Do you want a .. Kans(UI

weH-makers' convention" this year? "Card" me.
H. C. Welty. Topeka. Kas.

FOR SALE-A HlO acre farm In \he best wheat
growing and stock-raising part of Kan.as. A

two'rears' lease of 800 acres and 100 acrel of wheat
'and rye goe. with It. Will take a heavy team. har
ness and wagon toward. It. J. G. McKeen. Manhat.
tan. Kaa.

FOR SALl!! OH TRADlll- Sl'ANDARD STAL-
1.lons.-Wl1lsell or trade two standard trotting

etallions. Hoke 22006 and Lennox 7256. Address
S.l!l. Wheat, Leavenworth,·Kas.

.

THE FINEST HONEY-Is gathered from alfalfa
and cleome blosBoms.. You can bur It of the

bee-keeper. oheap and In any qllantltr. by ·frelght.
and know It 18 genlilll'e. Addrelll Oliver Fo.ter;Laa.

AnlIDllll, Colo.
.

SWEET POTATOES FOR SEED-All1eodlng va· Thl. will be the greatest Race Meeting ever held

rletle.. Plant. In their sea.on. Lowe.t prices. we.t of Chicago .

��;������C:a:�lIClted. B. F. Jacob., P.O. Box Remember Place and D�te!

txTlII MAKE A GOOD FARMER'S SPRING WAG
,,. on. two I8I:r back8 and let-down end·gate. for
166. Warranted. Kinley &; Lannan, 424-426 Jack80n
etreot, Topeka.

FOR PURE GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS-Go
to Ed.on &; Beck. 212 Ea.t Sixth Ave .• Topeka,

Kas. Mention the KANSAS }'ARlIlER.

ONJII HUNDRED AND FIFTY BUSHELS RED
Kamr corn for .ale. Address Frank Sternberg.

Ellsworth. Kae.

"THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING IS IN THE
eating." The proof ·of good poultry Is the

.how·room. At the State show. January ti-U. 1895,
my birds tooll. two IIrst and three second premiums,
and onlr .Ix bird. were shown. Eggs for hatcblnK
frOm a. well·bred Barred Plymouth ltocks and
Light Brahmns 08 are In tbe We.t. for only t1 per
tblrteen. Stock for sale. Henry E. Peers. Marlon.
Kansas.

$30 WILL BUY-A line regl.tered three·year·old
Holstein buil. Valentine Kirk 19576. D. S.

Coleman. Mound Valley. K...

600 BUSHELS FRESH CANE SEED FOR SALE
-Own ral.lng. Sample. R. S. Cornish. Oa·

wego. Ka•.

FOR SALE-Caah or time. at prices that will pay
you to own tbem even now. IIve·year·old. sound

Standard .ta1ll0n No. 17t1aO. by Mambrmo Boy No.
8U; IIrst dam by Alexander No. 401. second dam by
Thorndale No. 805. third dam by A.bland No. 47.
fourth dam by Young Patriot. AI.o·elght .tandard
mares by such sire. a. Allerton. Alexander. Rail
road, Onmare, Pioneer, as well as twenty two. three
aDd four·year·old lillie. by .tandard .Ire.. Green
Coal Co .• 532 Kanaa. Ave .• Topeka. Ira•.

WANTED-For cash or excbange. farmB. ranche •.re ..l e.tate or merchandise of all kinds. We
control large amonnt of valuable properties for .ale

Yla��������:: !�g gi���sf�[e��o�:�a j�lr�����[�:
tlon of wbat you have anll what you want, but do
not Inllate values and tbereby prevent .ole or ex
change. Jno. M. Philip. & Co., 330-831 New York
Life .IIulld.lng, Kansas City. Mo.

FOR SALE-Irrl�ated farm. 160 acre•• one mile
from depot. Kearney county. Every acre elfalfa

land; fenced and cross-fenced; good house, barn,
granarr, chlcllen·bouse. Under No.1 ditch; abun·
dant free range adjoining. Price $2.000; 'I.OO� cash,
halance on time at 7 per cent. Mlgbt take cattle for
part. D. H. Browne, Lakin, Kns.

SUNNYSIDE
- YAKIMA VALLEY ..-Irrigated

lands. Produce apples. pears, prones, peaches.
hops, alfalfa. Worth Ili30 to eooo per acre... Twenty
acres enough." For map, priCes. partlcnlare, write
F. H. Hagertv 8unnrslde, Waehl.ngton.

ALFALFA SEED. Ta��n���:: W. P. Ha,wood,

STOOKS OF MERCHANDISE! - A large il.t of
tbem, from $800 to eoo.OOO each. Ranches. farmB.

Won seven pri.lee at cltr property for .ale or exchange. John G. How

World's Fair-more than any single breeder ..estot ard, Topeka, Kas.
Ohio.

--------------------

FOR. SALE-At 180. a line Jersey bull, 3 year. old.Sire. Money Poglal6674; dam.Clalmaut's JIIurlna
62666. A nice yearling Bon by above buil only 130.
Heurr E. Paara, Marlon, Ka•.

STRAWBEBRY. RASPBElmy, BLACKBERRY WIiITE W. H. WILLIAMS. TORONTO. KAS ••

d h b bit f I J C B ta Le for Comet Sprayer •.a triple air-chamber force

ren��, K':. � p an. or sa e. . . an. W·
pump. Tbrow. contlnuou. stream. Agent. wanted.

ELM BEACH STOCK FARM
AFINE LOT OF RED KAFFIR CORN SEED-The

IRWIN & DUNCAN, per b:�:b���e:!c'l:'yl:�I�d���P t��\ ��o�Bile��e:����;
Wichita, - Kansas, .Prairie, Reno Co .• Kas.

Sedgwick Co.
Breed and have for

sale Bates and Bate.
topped SbOl·t-hol'llS
-Waterloo. Klrklev

Ington and other fa.hlonable families. Also breed
and have for .ale the best thoroughbred Poland
Chinas thatcllD be obtained.Write or come nnd see.

BLACK AND WHITE

LANGSHANS!
The Great Winter Layers.

Chlck8 and Egg. for Sale.
MRS. L. M. qOZAD,

LaCygne, Linn Co" Ku,s.

OOMBINATION SALE.

��:f2�:�!�!���!�
'VedneadIlY, .l\larch 20.

Write for C"talogue.
Bevins & DavIR,LllJerty,J.\lo.
Col. S.A. Sawyer. Auctioneer.

The Burlington Route
WILL RUN

LOW RATE EXCURSIONS
TO

ST. JOSEPH, MO.,
FOR THE GREAT

Summer Race Meeting!
July 3d, 4th, 5th and 6th, 1895,

ON THE GROUND3 Oh'

THE ST. JOSEPH FAIR ASSOCIATION.

The following are purses nnd condition.:

PURS."�8.
No. I-Two'rear,old trottlng.............•..... ",000
No. 2-·rwo·year·0Id pllolng I.OO�
No. 3-3:00 cla.s. trottlng 1,000
No. (-3:()()cl p.clng 1.000
No. 0-2:3. class. trottlng 1,000
No. ()-2:30 clas •• pacing 1.000
No. 7-2:28 closs. trottlng 1.000
No. 8-2:22 elM •• trottlng 1.000
No. 9-2:20 claBs, paclng 1.000
No. 10-2:17 cl •••• trottlng 1.000
lSO. 11-2:15 cla.s, paclng 1.000
No.12-2:IH clas •• trottlng 1,000
No. 13-2:10 ch pacing 1.000
No. U-Free·for·all. troltlng (Ailx barred) 1.000
No. 16-Free-for·an. pacing (Hobert J. barred) 1.000
$5,000 re.erved for Special •.

CONDITIONS.

American trotting rule. to govern. except a9 oth
erwl.e provided for. Entrance. 6 per cent. of pur.e.
payable the night before race. and 6 per cent. addl·
tlonal from all money winner.. Nominators may
declare out May 15 on payment of 2 per cent .• or
June 16 on payment of 4 per cent. of tbe pUrPe. Dec
larations void and will not be recognized unle.s
accompanied by the money. P ... rses divided, 60. 26.
16 nnd 10 per cent. DI.tance In all ruces. 100 yards.
All mile heat•. be.t three In live. except two·year·
old cla.se•• which will be mile beots. be.t two In
three. Bights reserved to declaTe olr purses not
lIillng .atlofactorlly. and nominator. moy tranafer
such entrle. to the next eligible cla.s. Anr race
that may be started and remain unllnl.hed on the
la.tday of the weekof the meeting. will bo declared
ended and moner divided according to rank In the
.ummar)!. Nominations received up to and Includ
Ing Monday. April 16. No money required from
.tarter. untli the evening before the race. Dally
program announced on or before June 15.
Addresa

W. C.BROWN.
President.

ST. JOSEPH. MO.

P. L. CLARK,
Secretary

THOS. B. SHILLINGLAW. Real Estate and Rental
Agency. 117 E..t Sixth St., Topeka.K... liIltab

ll.hed In 1884. Calli and corre.pondenoe invited.
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